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fWritun la memory o( Has. S. a Jonral.
Through the folds of silvery brightness. 

Through the shining aisles pf\day,
Through throbs of heavenly miuBc 

An angel made his way;
And down his gleaming pathway, 

In glistening robes of white.
Came to bear a soul to heaven, 

WherejIwellH life, and love, and light,
• t >

Wo know pot of IiIh coming. 
’ Suddenly, wo came to know- 
lie was gone.—gone, oh! the sorrow 

That was left us hero below.
No more tho kindly greeting. 

No more tho friendly word.
Cheering all In their endeavors, 

Would again by us be heard.

No more? Ah! yes, the angel 
Has borne him up on high,

To the waiting throng of loved *nes — 
Yet wo feel that ho is nigh.

We can feel his hallowed presence. 
We cln trust his guiding hand.

W4ilul»Avill lead us’through our journey 
; Toward the l>!(»t..oternal Jami.

Let his earth-life be a resaon —' \ I 
For us all to profit byX

Let the angel take us to him. 
Who will welcome us on high.

ln*t  us live a life of goodness. 
So when earth's acenes fade away,

We am say with Joy. 'Us only 
"Sunsot breaking into day.

WORLDS WITHlá WORLD«.

Wonderful Discoveries in Astronomy—The 
Clairvoyant fcvartlgatloMOf a Lancaster 
Scientist.

_ r

■ Wrn. Baker Fahnestock, of Lancaster, Pa, 
has Just published a book entitled as above. 
Heroin lie gives as the result of clairvoy
ant Investigations some most wonderful 
discoveries regarding the constitution of 
the heavenly bodies, their order and tho na
ture of their habltancy. The book is Illus
trated with handsomely colored plates, viv
idly exhibiting his theory and the allegai 
character of many heavenly bodies which 
have been examined by him by the aid of 
what he calls the “ clear-minded powers of 
those who aro in a statuvolic condition." 
This means of investigation he claims to 
produce resulta^far more satisfactory to the 
teste of reason and analogy than those pro
mulgated by tho scientista»of the age, and 
the contentaci tho book are placed before the 
public with the distinct avowaFthat thev

. are the results of clear-seeing and clear
audience not possessed except by those who 
are ablo tota, placed in tho statuvolic con
ditimi, wWtìiis a jmrtial separation of the 
mind or spirlefrom the materia) body.

At tho outset ho repels the thoory that 
tho moon is »lead and will eventually fall 
upon tho earth, which is pronounced "as 
false as it is unreasonable, and can only de
ceive and frighten t Ignorant." It is im
possible, l>eca o attraction of the

n into a like magnetic 
condition wl the moon will In turn
be repelled acco j to the nature of mag
netism. The old theories of centripetal and 
centrifugal force are proved erroneous by

■ the fact that such laws applied to comete 
would land them directly in the sun, especi
ally as In the case of the Halley comet, 
where tho centrifugal force was destroyed 
for 600 or 600 days. The clairvoyant dls-

¿poVerers also deny tho generally entertained 
"ldoa that the further a planet is from its 

sun tlie lighter it is and the rarer ite atmos-
• phero becomes. ,

‘ ot these general prop
ositions. Dr. F.glvés an accour^ of the men
tal ascent of tho clairvoyant into the higher 
regions, the flrat discovery in which eel&- 
tlal trip is that th aft the rays from the suns 
depend on friction (or their power of pro
ducing light He also proves to bis satis
faction, and contrary to the opinion of 
many astronomers, that the moon has an

• atmosphere. The clairvoyant discovers 
that there are two identical currents of

•• magnetic polarity, running the earth in the 
plane of I to equator, throne north and the 
other south: the aum-instead of being a 
great fiery ball, consiste of an outside and 
Inside cru»t or shell, and central earth ; and 
this characteristic, of interior bodies re
volving among each other without touch- 

toJhe great discovery with regard to 
the other hvavenly bodies that the writer 
has made and to illustrate which, exactly 
^s they are, picture« are given of many of 
th®,B«re «nd planets, their inner satellite« 
and their outer form.
. il*?  ™gard tò the occupants of tho plan- 

Jtojt J*  founa by tho«e who are thè aulhor- 
lU Work under review that Mer
cury Mid ¡Venus are much'inferior to the 
oar\h fe* 1? oomtituent elemento of or
ganic Ilf cj The attraction of cohesion be- 
>ng • feeblix all bodies are soft and flabby, 
repUlee grow to an immense size, but their 

i kind of a monkey 
theiranimaHife..The 

*lored 
fore- 
huts.

BfTBOfr 
streams.

all bodiesare soft andflabb;

bodies 
stands al 
Inhabitant*  of 
Ktf!

t Mars Is
fully und

tlowery uplands and luscious fruits. The 
inhabitants an*  only three feet in height, 
but of great intellectual development far 
superior to man i 
Jupiter Is flooded with light, knowing......._
'difference between night and «lay, water I 
never freezes. tln\ cl ¡mate is delightful ami i 
there "everlasting spring abides and never : 
without llowersA*  it has two distinct races 
(*f  men, the one superior to earth's people, 
mid the other gigantic, black ami savage, 
the two forever divided by mighty oceans 
Folling between their respective hoinl-*  
spheres. Saturn is-beautifully diversified 
with hills and valleys, streams and lakes, 
fruits and (lowers, more refined than earth. 
Tho two rings revolve in opposite directions, 
they are,opaque and resemble ground glass, 
mid give out such light that darkness Is un
known. The inhabitants are three feet 
high and wear no clothes, being covered 
with a thick skin that keeps them warm. 
Its extreme outside moon, of eight similar 
satellites, is inhabited of a very
auperlof order, intellectuiS’y'mj» ysically. 
Its scenery Is lovely, with runn streams, 
silver lakes, flowery meadA and nature pro
vides spontaneously for an physical wants 
of the denizens, leaving pie in ample time 
for purely Intellectual pursuits. Therefore 
tho people are delicate, beautiful n^l high
ly spiritual, and are clairvoyant. Architec
ture, music and mathematics are the chief 
wtudies, and relative to their music Doctor 
l-'alinostockjiarrates the following:.

"They have one Instrument, something 
like a piano; tho hammers strike, not 
strings, but on cylinders which look like 
Sluss. and at tho same time open a pipe of- 

he same sound similar to the pipes pf an 
organ. It might be called a piano and or
gan combined. The effect of tho double 
note, or that produced by the vibration of 
tho cylinders and the pipe, it is Said, can 
only be realized by being heard. The music 

4s of high quality, combining in aslnglo 
piece force, softness and enchadiing har
mony.

"In connection with the music which Is 
heard by all who visit this moon, I will 
here give In detail a circumstance to prove 
that what is heard there is not Imaginary, 
but really and truly music of a very supe
rior caste. To prove this. I succeeded in 
getting a young lady to learn a piece and 
play it upon her piano, and while doing so I 
hail a professor to take-down the notes as 
she-played it, and after he had done so. I 
made several copies of it which were given 
to ladles in the cjty who desired a copy.

“ Another lady living two nAJes from tho 
city, who was blind and lame at the time, 
entered tho statuvolic or somnambulic con
dition for/he cure of her diseases, and be
coming a good clairvoyant, often visited tho 
same ruoon of Saturn and would amuse her-'' 
self there fpr hours listening to tho music 
which she heard there upon all occasions. 
Some three months after she became well 
she visited tho city to purchase some tin
ware. and upon entering Hie .store of Mr. 
K.. heard some person playing the piano In 
tlie side room, and upon asking who was 
doing so, was told that it,, was the proprie
tor’s daughter, who then Interrogated her 
why she asked, at the sumo time Intimating 
tluAt she hml never heard that piece,of mu
sic before: but contrary to his expectation!«, 
■he replied that she had. To'this ho made 
nnswor, that she could not possibly have 
done so, as the music was obtained from a 
satellite of Saturn. 'OhT she replied, * I 
have been there, heard it often, and recog
nized It as soon as I entered the store.’"

This incident, here narrated by Dr. Fa*hne-  
stock, we had beard years ago, and now 
meet with It for the. first time In print. 
The lady who played the-piece referred to 
In a clairvoyant state is very well known 
In this city and Is one of the best local.me
diums of clairvoyancy. ,-Sn$rattrlbuted her 
knowledge of the piece/of music entirely to 
such Inspiration as is here claimed for it 
and when ttto copies-of it, made from her 
(»laying of tho composition were given to a 
ew friends she Ijad no Idea that any one 

hearing 4t would ever recognize it, much 
lesA refer it to its red!/authorship; which 
occurrence was all the more remarkable 
since It was occasioned by a woman who 
was not likely to have heard the music In 
herexperlence of every-day affairs.

Herechel is full of meadows and lakes, 
with, flowery banks; birds and fishes of 
rarexform -deligfit the senses, all animal 
life is on a reduced scale from that of earth, 
and the people are highly learned in the 
■¿iehcea. Neptune is still more reflped and 

-a very Paradise; its vegetation Is of enor
mous growth, Ito building timber and stone 
of the most magnificent kind; the animals 
resemble those or earth, and the Investiga
tions of the clairvoyant upon,its -surface 
and among its people have te'en so minute 
that even their devices for taking fish 
detailed with great peculiarity a Tho j> 
oonveroe in music, and travel In carrl 
moved by a force like light*

With the same accuracy of detail are 
— .u------------- the characteristics,

______ ____ _ / 'lite system, the 
Character xff the people, animate plants and 
minerals tif many other heavenly ,lwdi<*s.

in their mental |M>wers. by I>r. F. he finds in 
with light, knowing little star Dubhe, which is (

a disease of the akin about his neck and 
fate.

A confirmation of the theories advanced 
‘ i a fact related of tlie 

........................................ one of tho» of which' 
I an account is given. In the Boston Journal 
i of Chemistry, bf March, 1877, under the 
: head of "Scientific Brevities,M there is an 

article upon the periodical change of color 
of a star given by M. Klein and M. Weber, 
which in substance is as follows: . “Some 
years ago a remarkable change in tho rol»»i 
of Dii.blie, a sti^r in the Constellation «>f (he 
Great Bear, was observed bv^L. Klein, who 
could ascribe no Cause for the'changes but 
stXtal that, in the period of about five 
weeks', the color of tho rftar changed from 
litense fiery red to roddish yellow, and In 
Hiwcossion to golden yellow, yellow, pale yel
lows and White yellowi-tnen again In
creased in color until iy becamt*  fiery re«l 
again. This-star is onejbf the pointers ami 
tlie nearest one to tlie orth or. Polar star. 
Th»- observationB..............K(«ln were Inter
rupted atthe timi.............. sre latelv continued
bv M, WelgTTT- - «. ... .

'quest, and they confirm the conclusion of 
•gj'.v latter. M. Weber »observations extend
ed from Aug. 22. to Nov. 8. On Aug 2-’ the 
star was'wbite yellow; 24th, pale yejlqw; 
26th, yellow; 28th, golden yellow ; 2Hlh, red
dish yellow; Sept. 5th. dark fiery red. and 
then gradually went back again to pale and 
whlte'-yvBow, M. Weber, therefore, stateil 
that the. star.completed ite changes In about 
35 day«.”

In "Worlds within Worlds’’ there Is a 
sketch or picture of tfie internal construd- 
tion/ff Dubhe, which apparently accounts 
for the change of color. In that star. The 
picture shows that Dubhe consists of an ex
ternal shell having a number of vory largo 
orfices iniL inside.of thi« aKslI, are two 
bqp-slianed shells, having space bo*
tween them. These shells revolve In op
posite directions perpendi*-4aHy.  Inside 
of three shells te a very large earth which 
revolves contrary to a smaller one that re
volves around it, iq the space between tlie 
the cu|»-shaped shells. This earth is much 
smaller than the one in tho centre, and is 
of a fiery red color—and when (in revolving) 
It geta bptween our sight and the centre 

'of the nrfge one within—the star to uk ¡s 
fiery ral, and.as it passes around from that 
Kltion it becomes less fiery red, tfftd when 

dnd tho big one, the star looks pale or Is 
of a whitish yellow color. Tflee.e changes 
can be observed without the aid of a glass, 
and -tho fact that they do take place,.4s 
claimed to prove that’tho picture of tho 
internal construction is correct.

The full importance of these alleged dLs- 
coveries can onlvjie estimatol when it is 
remembered trnit they have been male en
tirely without the aid of mathematical cal
culation, telescopes, or any of tbv usual phy
sical'appliances for scientific investigation. 
The mind of man, f ng it^lf of earthly 
limitations for the time gone out on an 
exploring expedition ai back three
reports from thecelclrepa! regions. Should 
the more tardy methods of empirical science' 
confirm any of them, the others may be ac
cepted as reliable and air entirely new and 
infinitely valuable nx^ins of ustronomleal 
discovery mid a marvelous agency of gen
eral power will come into play in tho causo 
of human •intelligence. rhose who have 
had no occasion to test the character of 
clairvoyance can not fail to be attracted to 
Ite investigation by these claims of wonder
ful discoveries,' while the moet skepttce) 
will find in these coficlusloiur highly enter
taining material. The-glory of Clio heavens 
here pictured exceeds the wildest dream of 
Arabian fancy, and this circumstantial nar
rative of the wonders of far distaQt worlds; 
is characterized by an earncatnrea, an ex
actness and a positivenese of expression 
that far outdo Jules Verne's most startling 
romance.

are

its funeral sermon, tho more it seenw to 1 
live and-thrive. and this h one of the best 
signs that it is founded in eternal truth. . ’ 

1 «wish to sav a word on Illi) blue-glass 
movement, and to add my voice in its favor, 
as it belongs to the department of the fine 
forces, and will constitute one of the best 
entering wpdges to tho still liner forces of 
direct spfrituM action. Tin*  SeieHt(fb 
‘American, which is especially ignorant*  of 
the finer forces, and trfcate Spiritualism 
with'a scorn equalled only by Its ignorance 
on the subject, has mixed tip tlie minds of 
the people on tlie mutter, and cun not seem- 
to see much difference botwoen one color 
iin<l another, or between any special color 
and all fhe colors combined, as In ordinary 
Huhlight. I have written an article In an
swer, whlqh the New York 5(<iH lias pub
lished, a part of which I quote below ¡mean
time. allow me to congratulate you upon 
the earnest and broad and kipd spirit which 

| the Journal displays from number to 
1 number:— ___

.............   - "The culmination of darkness In the 
keloh, at M. Klein' re- . 8cirnt(/ic Am^ñ'-an may be found in the fol

lowing: *ln  some Instances where It is de- 
sifaUh*  to diminish the intensity, of light, 
blue glass may be usím! ; but any’ mode of 
shading the light, as*by  grotlnd glass, thin 
curtains, etc., would without doubt servo 
equally as well.’ In other words, blur 
is «Imply an »loment of phadow. What a 
'pity that nature rnado sucli a blunder as to 
givens blue»kt all, when tho Maine point 
could be so easily subserved.bv a llttlb more 
darkness! Btiljokingaslde.it Is too bad 
to have the public misled by hucIi u'perver- 
Nion of established scientific fact. i)ol»s not 
thiil alitor know of the spoclul and remark
able power of blue or vfbl6t to promote 
phosphorescence, to transpose the salts of 
metate in photography, to penetrate far be
low the'soil and develop germinations? 
Can the red or vellow «hí'anylhing of the 
kind? Can- shadow do anything of the 
kind? Throw a shadow upon a glass bottle 
of hydrochloric acid.*  or strain the light- 
through red or yellow glass upon it. and jó. 

.effect will tie produced. Send light upon rt 
through blue glass, fihd U will bo sheltered 
into a thousand piece«. Moro than that, Il 
am bo proved by an overwhelming array of 
facta, that tho blue, indigo, and violet colors 
act on the law or electricity, while the red. 
orange, and yellow green are di redly oppo
site in'their ivxture.iiding on tho thermal 
or warming principle. It can*  be'shown 
that the electrical colors are cooling and 
stimulating to ths nervous systeifl, toothing 
and anti-inflammatory, while the red 4« 
stimulating to the arterial system, and Is 
esneclally suited to cold extremities, the 
yellow to dormant bowels, and the ‘purple 
to impaired digestive organa It' can be 
positively shown that ’Chemical action (s 
utterly impossible without some grade of 
electricity, and that the «dectrical colors on 
tho one hand must aflinitixe with the ther- 
mal'eolors on the .other. The reason why 
the blue is bo effective in connection with 
the White light is that it ««decte the affini
tive or warm colors, and thus arouses an 
immense action. I am confident that if 
(Sen. Pleasanton had put a red strip of glasa 
each side ot a blue pana and then clear 
glass beyond this, ho would have aroused a 
still greater action, and I have learned that 
the red forms the .chemical affinity of blue, 
as the yellow <lbes of the violet.
. Tho special potency of tho violet end of 

the scale has long been a settled fact among 
■dentista, although they are still back of 
what they might bo in the knowledge of 
their atomic relations and their law of 
movement. Prof. Hunt lone ago stated bo- guardian spirits, 
fore.tbe British Association foal “Light pre->to their pro¡*>r  It 
vents the germination of plante; actinism' Jt ¡s veFy 8Urpi 
(blue.ana violet action) quickens germina
tion, and the calorific rays promote the 
flow.ering and - reproductivo principio bf 
planta." Don. Pleasanton has l»oen too one
sided in putting so much stres« upon blue 
to the neglect of other colora, but the on«- 
sidedness of tho Scient(flc Amerinan In pret
ty much ignoring tho great healing and 
chemical power of blue and violet 1« still 
more dangerous. It thinks tho colors as 
God has placed them In light are admirable. 
Of course they are. .But shall we cease to 
develop the especial electricltle« 
ciea of things, jttet because natu 
done it? Water is good as Go« 
but shall we have no 
chemicatoperationsord condit 
and shall we have no cold water for oppo
site'conditions? Light is good, but shall 
not our Bick world have the warm part of 
it, like the red for the cold extremitie«, or 
the exquisitely fln«\ penetrating, and cool 
Krtlona of it, like the blue, for a hot brain?

ii quíte remarkable that people can, per
haps unconsciously. Employ so mueh error 
in their own language while professing to 
expose error iff other». The finer force« are 
jiafer, more powerful, more penetrating, 
more refining, and more enduring than the 
coarser elements, and while tho whole com
munity are turning their attention to them 
in the form of light and oolor, even though 
the r Ideas may yet be crude with regard to 
their use, it is a public calamity for influen
tial Journals to make war upon them, as 
other Journals who do not Dretend to-make

DRESS OF SPIRITS.

I^jorious Effect*  of Tobacco—The Newly- 
Born Spirit—Spirit Clothing and Color«. • 

by z. T. ORirrEN. ; .

fetter from New York.

Dear Edit.or:-My silence with refer
ence to the terrible outrage by which the 
life of our friend Jones was taken, does not 
signify, that 1 have looked.upon the matter 
with Indifference, but I have.been prevent
ed from expressing myself sd.»ner, by pres
sure of business. *’t is enough to strike a 
person dumb, with asiqnishftent to think 
that so whole-souled > wvrkerdn our great 
reform should be sfruck down fiendishly In 
the midst of his usefolnesa to gratify some 

-little spite, and that byamjui who pretends 
to some progressive splri’ ..........................
aid"» Chicago correspofi 
miserable pervi 
and the editors of that
4t as a foregot 
connected wi 
vlc6, or super

Mrs. Nefilo 
to lecture for

Sven the com position,! the 
e movements, the satell 

Character or the people, ¿nil 

are nôw given to * 
pious text and wi

For most of which, science is indebted to 
a subject under Dr. P.'s treatment, a vuung 
mao uf exemplary character who originally 
entered tpe staluvolle condition for cure of

•• • *

midst of his usefalnesa to gratify some 
miui who pretends 

The N. Y. Her- 
ident has given a 

gretoffof the whois matter, 
' of that paper seem to take 
j conclusion that everything 
h Spiritualism is fraud, or 
iltion.
\ Brigham has been engaged 
be New York Society of Pro-

'grreelve Splrltuahets, who meat al .Repub- 
llcaMIallonSSd^Street, two doors east of 
Broad way. for arwhole year. She is champ
ing our people by he graceful eloquence, and 
almost settling the point that a woman can 
speak more beautifully than a man. -To
morrow, May dth, the Aerial Quartette club 
a lend their charms to the service« at the

and thus with fine music and speaking, 
and at Umrefina giving of testa, Um meet
ings are a great succres, some being unable 
to gain admittance on account ie pres
sure. The meetings at the . rooms,
oorner of 6th Avenue and 42nd are- ■ Put not your trust In Savings Banks,
said also to be highly interestlngxRnd sue- Fifteen such Institutions have faffed in New 
oresful. The more the pajwr Be about ” * — . -rw .v.
Spiritualism, anj| the oftener they preach

I once aiked, through a modlum.ap-old 
friend who had been only a shoj^ttuie in 
tin« -Spirit- world, and who, tfpotiearth, was 
addicted to that almost ilnr.miquerable hab
it. toQacco using. >vhich, In th»« latter years 
of Ids life,"by the ^idvlce of physlainns, he 
had vainly omlnavored to break-off, if ho 
would appear to us, orftnaterlalize. lie re
plied that he was not suitably clothed; that 
Ids spirit clothing while upon earth had 
been almost entirely consumed, mainly by 
the tobacco habit, and that he was laboring 
energetically to recover from the effects of 
It, and through other mediums this theory, 
about clothing In the Spirit-world, has been 
corroborated.

But the most interesting information on . 
this subject I obtained from a prominent 
spirit artist, which corresponded exactly 
with mv own experience. In thofirst place. 
It must have occur re-1 to almost every one 
who has considered this subject at all. that 
a spirit enters the other world In an absolute. 
state of nudeness. Artwtjhe process of 
death is over, the hq^ly-born spirit is grad
ually and tenderly transported'from its 
[lace of gestation..wh|ch Is immediately in 
he vicinity .of tlm then Jnanlmate body, to 

a place of preparation, for an admission in
to »company of the sympathetic inhabitants 
of the Spirit-world. To- this place It has 
been drawn by the powerful magnetic cur
rents of tho Immediate guardian angels and 
accouche». The actual process <>f extract
ing the spirit from the b-nfT. H » compli
cated operation. It seems' as though the 
center of the back is tlie point of connec
tion with ¿tie magnetic thread from intelli
gences above, and that the limbs, arms, 
head, breast and trunk, are successively 
drawn through tills thcead^wad taken back
wards. the head, and limbs coming to
gether, senseless and helpless, the whole 
Boon forming tho shape of a rul-de-sac, 
opening downward./;In this condition it 
has a shining appearance, and moves at a 
^rate after once getting started. Thij

■sac .or placenta In removed g
ly, as the spirit reaches tlie upper cu 
of air, and the gross, heavy, earthyl sub
stance descends to earth again to find its 
proper level.

The spirit is gradually nwuknnml to iensu- 
tlon of feeling and hearing, but not seeing, 
until the body is fully formed. Th© love 
currents from the new-born spirit stream 
out and interblend with the nearest friend, 
who is acting as the principal conductor of 
the. neophyte, and who whispers words of 
love and caution Into his ear. The beauti- * 
ful magnetic currents that emanate from 
the whole body, but especially from the 
brain, shoulders. Ijreast and trunk, arc? in a 
short time capable of being formed into a 
covering toy tlm body,- In fantastic shapes 
of beauty. .These ray 
to tho clairvoyant,sti .,............ _ . ..
it while In the body, as well as being felt by 
sensitives.

In describing the process of the transition 
of the spirit, it must not be considered as 
Mng to cases of violent deaths, where 

dim Is conscious of any vindictive
ness. In many such awes the spirit may be 
detained In a state of suspension or penance, 
until it is worthy to be-sit free; or the splr-' 
Ito may not be intelligent enough to know 
how to avail themselves of the aid of their 

, and thus be able to ascend
— ------ level. .

It is very surprising to find so many spir
its chained down, as it were, to the surface 
of the earth; and some, even, who are com
pelled to seek deep hole«, or stav Under the 
Sound in Hades. In order to flndjAdr proper 

vel. Some of these spirits possess oodles of 
such density that they can be perceived by 
the naked eye, qnd thus wo haves lucid ex
planation for the appearance of-glioste, etc.

But let us turn our attention particularly 
to the effectoupon tho spirit clothing, of 
such vice« as sexual excess and promiscui
ty, intemperance, opium eating, using to- 
baccof etc. The sensualist or raxualist, who 
made the indulgence Of that habit on earth 
his chief occu on bring transplanted
to the first finds himself the most
helpless of _ Impotent to pursue 
his calling. Every one turns away from 
him/ Ills poor, pale victims look down op- 
on him in sorrow, and glide away from hirti, 
as too loathsome to associate with now. 
They sympathize with him, yet can do him 
no good, as he would defile their beautiful 

raiments with his corrupting touch. His 
raiment was once beautiful, and shimmer
ing with sparkling Jewels; but now, from 
his lowerextremities, (had-he l>cen virtuous, 
although strong passloflbd, the richest and 
Krest colored rays would have streamed 

rth in Bplrlt-llfej a putrid, nauseating and 
consuming emanation exude«, enyelopinf 
the whole figure, disgusting alHte to him 
seif and others around him. •

The drunkard, too, Is no teas help*«««  la

intasile shanes 
rs oven are perceptible 
reaming from the apir-

Fifteen such institutions have failed in New 
York with an aggregate liability of fl IX»,- 
000.

Btiljokingaslde.it


What of the Night?

»

BY D$t>A- JOHNSON.

[ConUnuM from Im< »««X.l
Jesus said, “Forbid him not, (for he that 

is not against us. Ib for us." "Then own«! 
■be their understanding, that they might un
derstand the Scriptures." What a misfor
tune it Is to tho world that, that knowl
edge Is withheld In these days from the 
existing Institutions. /

Christ said. “When they deliver you up. 
take no thought how or what ye sl^Il sbeak, 
for it shall,be given you in tfcat same hour 
what ye shall speak. The same gifts in 
these days are bcetowed upon thousands-of 
entranced mwllums. While pondering over 
these sayings. We are favorably reminded of 
the infidelity of this age, and of the applica
bility of the following passage: <?This peo
ple draweth near unto- mo with tbeir 
mouths,'and honoreth me with tbeir Bps« 
but their heart is far from me.” “And the 
angel of tho I-ord camo to tho sheperds and 
said, fear not, for, behold, I bring you good 

/■tidings Of great Joy. which shall bo to all 
people." Ko are tho angels of (he I^ord now 
bringing. great joy to all who will hear 
them. Peter said, “Ye men,of Israel, why 
marvel ye at this?" Or. why look ye so 
earnestly on us, as though by our own pow
er or holiness wo had made.this manto 
walk ? “What shall we do with these men ? 
for that a notable miracle hath, been done 
by them, is manifest to all them that dwell 
in Jerusalem; and we can not deny It. 
Quench not the spirit, despise pot prophe- 
sylngs. Prove all things; hold fast to that 
which is good.”

“And It shall come to pass in the last 
days (saith God). I will pour out my spirits 
upon all fiesh, arid your Bons and your 
daughters sliail prophesy, and your young 
men shall ace visions, and your old men 
shall d ureams.” All of which have

ECTORS TO MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The thousands of objectors hi the church

es to Modern Spiritualism/ should remem
ber that the -title of that faith implies that 
there was an ancient Spiritualism; and in 
what estinlatlop it was held at that time, 
we will allow SL Paul to state. He says: 
“ Wo are made a spectacle unto the world. 
Even unto this present hour we both hun- 
Br. and thirst, and are naked, and are buf- 

ted-'and have no certain dwelling place; 
and labor working with oUr own hands; 
being reviled. ,we bless; being persecuted, 
we suffer it; being*  defamed, we inlreat. 
We are made as the filth of the world, and 
are the offscouring of all things unto this 
day." Surely, there must have been a uni
versal shout of toy resounding through the 
heavens over tills suffering child of God, 
when his release came, for being so true to 
the principles he inculcated. Where, oh! 
where, shall we find such devotion to-day?

OPPOSITION AND SKEPTICISM.
In all the reform articles which the wri

ter has published, he has been frequently 
assailed by persons who would urge the ab
surd objection that It was impossible to 
make the people think alike on such sub
jects. Then remove the one thousand ob
structions l»> thespreadpf knowledge among 
the illiterate, and adopt the creed which 
Christ had; love to God and humanity; and 
then there can be no diversity of opinion.

The tews of God are few, and truth, if 
rightlw comprehend«!, is simple, and all 
that is needed to redeem mankind, is to erh- 
braco God’s truth and discard the errors of 
man.

The day of judgment has already com
menced upon this earth tn spnarae the 
wheat from tho chaff; f< many
classical scholars who are els to
many of the principal claims of our educa
tional institutions. They say, tell us not 
■what you believe, but, inform us of what 
you know.- Provo your religion; we do not 
want to hoar the opinions or the past In
fidels and reform writers have assumed a 
bold front which will be seen bv the few 
following extracts with which literature, 
abounds:— «. ,

“ Who will give a really truthful descrip
tion of God. the Devil. Ilea ven. Hefi, Angel, 
Ghosts Spirit _____ I. or of what condition
Sian takes r death, as an intelligent in-

ividual stence that words can make -un
de rstan

If the above is unanswerable, for the want 
of knowledge, why, then, do we need the 
bJUle, priest or church, to keep up the hu
man f^rce? Is tffo whole theological tor
ture a brazen He? Why not, then, call it by 
ibkright name, a priestly Imposition? Ara 
not xnowhMlgo a;id reason the true guides 
to goodness? We uopy the following from 
a discourse of Gerald Massey, the English 
poet, delivered in Boston. 1874: > .

■ “Since my flrat gropings in the darkness 
Of this subject, light has dawned on me 
more and more, and the facts have gone on 
unfolding their meaning until the presence 
of the spiritual world is to me as real as 
that of the natural world. Th’e'unfeatured 
darkness has unveiled a living fice. I have 
felt the touch of' spirit hands, and have 
had my own hand impelled to write mes
sages without any volition of mine. Stand- 
dng on the side or my factor why should J 
care to argue with those who stand on the 
other side to assert they can’t be true? 
.Where is the use of arguing, when sheer 
ignorance of the subject Is to be the base of 
our opponent’s * reasoning and his funda
mental assumptions uro false? 1 know 
that that distinguished man, Prof. Cropkes, 
has seen a thousiVnd-fold more than ha can 
scientifically demonstrate.■'‘There was a 
vast .difference between Jesus, Christ and 
his professed followers. He was a living 
Intercourse with a living God, a daily con
verse with Heaven, from which he was 
freshly fed day by day with the dews' of 
healing and the water of life. Therefore, 
there Is a never-failing need for revelation 
and manifestations of the Spirit-world, a 
revelation for all, which gives an anchor
age of facts to trust to. Spiritualisms as I 
Interpret ft. means a new life in the_>orld, 
and a new life is not born without pain and 
opposition.” *

The following Is. an extract from one of 
England’s distinguished men, William 
Howitt’s letter on Spiritualism:
* MI thank God most heartllv that I have 
lived in tho glorious time of persecution 
and contempt of the church of the latter 
ages, whilst the ambitious baveno desire to 
set themselves aloft in but have allowed 
it to grow in its own divine strength: my 
only desire is to stand-my time as a private 
soldier in the ranksortbat countless, uni- 
venal host visible and invisible, which is 
now marching with victory on its banner 
over the earthu V

SPIRITUALISM.

tìELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
If human tcsLnnouv.bn subjects can be of 
any value, fiiere Is a body of evidence 
reaching^ from the remotest ages to the 
present time as extensive and unimpeach
able as is to bo found in support of any
thing whatever that these shades of the 
d«ui do return."

Tho Itov. J. M. Peebles, who has investi- 
gAtcvi this subject for twenty years^iays:

“If I know anything, 1 know that splrite, 
once tho mortal Inhabitants of earth, con
tinue to hold conscious converse with -hu
manity. It Is Bf God. To contend against 
it? 1» to contend against Divine Providendt."'

The eloquent J. B. Ferguson, says:—\ 
“I could neither be fln honest man nor a 

elanthropist, did I not say I knoW that I 
•e had intelligent and b'lissful cbmmun- 

\ion with the (leparted spirits. This experi
ence does not lessen the-faith I have in God, 
in Christ, but enlightens, hallows and beau
tifies it; and deepens my reverence.”

With the evidence iof such enlightened 
Christians, and the cprroboratlon of multi
tudes of similar evidence, how dare the 
Chrtetteii communitj*stave  off such ovi-. 
denco any'longer? , •

Another author savs-j'We can not em
ploy tho term ChrlstUirwIthout-awakenlng 
in the mind all th«m associations and falsi\ 
conceptions which a corrupt and barbaros 
theology has clustered around it, andVhlch 
are so universally embodied in Ufe Chris
tian church of to-day having oniA the £?nn 
of godlines^and denying tile power tlier«>f, 
itself a complete perversion andcorrupilon 
of the apostolic faith, whlchKars no more 
resemptence or relation to the real gospel 
of than do those systems it calls

THE FAILURE OF CREED&
According to a well authentibated histo

ry, the world has been traveling on one 
tJioiTJrnnd sectarian crutches, all of which 
were necessary to meet the various intellect
ual conditions of humanity. All sects 
havo fulfill«! their missions, but a period 
has arrived when the march of progress 
dem:>ds a purer 'state than any which we 
havo yet experienc«l, and the discordance 
which now exists all over the earth Is noth
ing but the scorpion sting of nature to drive 
us Into right relations. The people bave 
lived In the letter which kllleth, but a peri
od has arrived when the spirit groaneth to 
give utterance, and If the people do notJie«l 
these>slgns, they must, like other nations,be 
bu[J«i in oblivion. It Is In vain for the 
churches to attempt to redeem Hie world. 
Faith amfleal, will do much to energize the 
people, and to evangelize tills-earth, but, 
facts and figures will prove how futile 
parly zeal has been after the labor of eiph- 

■ teen hundred and seventy-six years. '1 ho 
following statistics arc furnish«! by the 
ltev. Roswell I). Hitchcock, D. D., Prefer—

Why?

A-'Ainlvortal reply to this interrogatory 
wonld convey a wondrous amounttrf Infor
mation. Sdmetlmce, however, this reply 
might be ices agreeable than truthful, and 
beneficial. BpirituaHsta, ak a rule, ask this 
question moro often than'any other ejass,

„ »le th! 
Spiritualiste, i

not excepting the

Intckward In propounding this useful

opting tho pure scientist, or the 
ht.'materialist, who certainly aredownri«:

ii^t I

listening to her divine voice in reply; ani! 
yet we tlilnk that even Spiritualiste might

Mother Nature, and reverently 
her divine voice in reply; and

very profitably more often qyery. “Why?" 
anil industriously search the divine book ofanil Industriously search the divine book of 
MR books—Nature-for her reply, which 
wer comes as-gratefuliy as gentle sh 
th buddip^' Spring time, or Summer’s^ui) to 

\viiy? A reply to this has told us 
rauae*t»f  the numerous and varied phenome
na spiritual, which have been produced in 
all time, notably In oar own flay, and also 
that the purpose of such phenomena is to 
Sivc man p glimpse of his indubitable

y rb an immortal being; to aid tiie ra&uAi 
Heir-culture, and a wise adaptation amlwp- 
proprlatlon of its surrormding environ
ment, bo that successively higher and high
er ¡»lanes ot development mid consequent 
usefulness ns a part of the gfeat whole may 
lie reached. And yet,notwitlistending these 
are the plain lessons taught by the aggre
gate of all spiritual phenomena, and we find 
too many Spiritualists who are still resting 
in these phenomena, ever, rteedy te witness 
more—more. Like the uevotees of tho 
churches who are still satisfiwl with the.i 
dry husks of creeds and ceremonies, so do' 
they continually eat and hunger for more of 
the mere outward phenomena of 'Spiritual
ism. Do they worship the body and forget 
the spirit? .Not entirely, wo think; »till 
they fail to apply the phemomenal to tho 
development of their own spiritual na
tures.

Why ?_,Thoy are still in the outer. They 
have nptyct entered, only ¡»crimps by par
tial gllinpees, into the inner life. Ab tho 
EgyptlanB worship«! the bull, forgetful of 
tho principle of power which ho represent
ed; as Hie Christians worship the person 
Christ instead of that principle of love 

.which he manifested, so too many Spirit-*  
•uoilsu satisfv themselves with the phenom-' 
ena. forgetful of the spiritual ................ .
which they embody. Another 
this, (and it takes its r«R in 
Christianity of the day. which tells 
shun hell aa4 seek heaven f«r th 

•sellteh |HiWn;‘ 
fact that such

----------------------------------------------------------- -—— 
natures of aU tru&Splritualista. Again we 
ask why?—why must our cause bedr this 
burden also?

Man can no more resist the effect which 
his actions cause, than can tho unprotected 
arm of flesh resist the disorganizing effects 
of lire, or the physical body retain tho spirit 
after tho medulla oblongata has been plorc- 
ed by the assasslfi’s bulieta.< Hence, it was 
long ago written that, "JPfibugh hand join 
in hand, the wicked shall not go unpunish
ed.’’ And those who have sought to cover 
up their shame undtr the pure mantlo of 
Spiritualism, as sure as effect follows cause, 
finally, experience tho legitimate results or 
their action in tbfir own downfall not only, 
but In the soul-harrowing knowledge that 
their devfiishness bas brought pain and sor
row unutterable, to those innocent souls in
to whom *coi>fld£nce  they succeeded tit 
adroitly worming themselves. -

These painful things, then, fellow Spirit*  
usllsts, arg the surgeon-'s knife, which with 

.Its sharp cuttings itud deep probings, shall 
not only leach us to guard our own Ilves In 
purity, but which shall continue to bo plied 
till all unsightly excrescences which attach 
theniAelves to, and all festering putridity 
which would faiii rankle in tho tali' formol, 
pure Spiritualism are lopped off, and probed 

.out; and she stands her true self among 
men—a beautihil embodiment of all that is 
pure, sacred, virtuous, holy and wise.

C. W. Cook.
Warsaw. Ills./

THE PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.

A Balance of Powers vs. a Supreme Pow- 
er—Cause and Effect Inseparable and 
Convertible.

transfer from matter to spirit, from the neg-J 
stive to a positive condition of being, or a*  
I claim, from the- negative to-tho positive 
side of the same circle they occupied here. 
Now. If we can find an organic law of trans
fer. from the positive of one circle or si»- 
cles to the negative of a succeeding higher 
onb. from spirit to matter, the evolution of 
higher from lower conditions of belpg bo- . 
comes an unbontKjvertlble fact. As death 
Is a transfer from the seen-to tho unseen, 
from matter to spirit, the rover Ion of tho 
rule would be from the unseen to tho seen,• 
from spirit to jna*lter,  and this Is precisely . 
what is taking place b/ the same law that 
tho union of two numbers produce a higher 
one. ’ Parents, then, are simply agents of 
transfer ¡Instead of repeating from them
selves, bring two as one from the positlvo 
of the next circle or species belowt them to 
their level. ' Alan Is a direct ascendent 
through all speetea and grades ofcbelngbelow 
him on the rnateriJiL'or splrlt-aido: all are 
represented in him ami constitute his indi
viduality with as much absolute certainly 
as lower numbers constitute tho individual
ity of higher ones. In the ground rules of 
arithmetic I contend will be found tho “key” 
that will unlock and solvo every problem 
to which they are correctly applied, as they. 
Srovo their own Correctness by roversing 

lu reaction balancing the action, which no 
other rala ever did or can.

\ J. TlNNKt.
Westfield, N. Y. ■

"----- " ------
Tliat Musical Medium.

The following is from Prof. Draper’s 
work on Science and Religion: ’

“Thai the spirits of the dead revisit the 
living, has'ba a in all ages, in all European 
countries, a fixed bellet, not confined to rust
les, but participated in by the intelligent*.

Itev. Roswell D. Hitchcock, D. D., Professor 
of Church History, in the Union Theolog- , 
leal Seminary. New York City. He says itleal Seminary. New York City, lie says it 
is estimated that there are in the world 
about three thousand different languages, 
and about one thousand different-religious 
sects. The adherents are as follows: • 
““ - * ~* • .. .01),800,000

... 0.600.000 
. .fWi.000,000 
.. .1*7,000,000  
.. KW.000,000 
...340,000.000 
..200.000.000 
..200.000,000

Tho Greek Church.............................
Six other Oriental Churches,........
Roman Catholics,............................
Protestant«,................................. .
Mahomm«! ans,.......'....................
Buddhists................................ X..........
Other Asiatic*  Religionists..........
Pagans,........ /.......................................
Jews,... .............:...................  6,000.000

These overwhelming figures, as given by 
the reat authorities, prove conclusively that 
It i an Impos^p4t>dask to. christianize the 

^vorld under its present aspect. . Each sect 
him tho same zeal for ultimate success, but 
there will bo a disappointment to alL unless 
they adopt the first two commandments for’ 
their creed, .and recette a divine baptism 
fronrabove. Upon a return to the spirit of 
Srimitlvo Christianity, and tho reception of 

io various endowments which animat«!
Christ and his disciples, depends the salvo-. 
Hon of the world. No religion prosj>er 
without R continuous inspiration. ‘

FRIENDSIIIP'AND CHRISTIANITY'llAV’K > 
____  • DEPARTED.

Trim friendship, as a principle, has do-' 
parted from the human race. There is a 
Bembliuice of friendship, but where shall 
we fityi disinterested friendship? There is 
a sympathy, a fellow feeling, but true 
friendship is no more to be found in church 
or state.. All are sorry for the misfortune 
of their fellows, and pass them by as soon 
as possible, with a cold indifference, and the 
great majority will shun all who are unfor
tunate, no matter what talents or integrity 
they may possess. It Is enough for one to 

. become Known as having met with misfor
tune, to get rid of Ills. friends. There Is a 
sectarian sympathy which deserves the ap
plause of the world, but where shall we 
find a Christian brotherhood? We are 
taught that in Christ wo-Ahould ail be one, 
but whero'shall we find such a heavenh' 
example of unity of sentiments and spirit? 
When, we contrast such unanimity of spirit 
with.the existing warped and crqmp«! con
dition of Ignorance vfliich'has hung like a 
nightmare for centiiries upon humanity, 
and which has produced nothin#but a state 
Slmrbarian cohesions which requires all 

o appliances of church and state to keep 
the masses ffom opeh rebellion—when we 
view such an extreme contrast, it would In
de«! ap|M*Ar  a herculean task to harmonize, 
the dlBcrepancleH of the ages; but the heav
ens are as propitious to-day, as they were In ’ 
the days or Christ; tho powers are among 
us as truly as they ever were, and all that Is 
required Ib do accepFUie terme, which are 
holiness and righteousness, and tlien'th'o 
spirit of Christ win actuate all.laudable'èf- 
fbrts. Multitudes who have been obedient 
to these lutter day démonstrations, have 
tho kingdom. of heaven within their own 
souls.

emu forgetful of the spiritual Incarnation 
which they embody. Another reason for 

e popular 
' i men to 

. their own 
ial welfare.) is und in the 

___ ________ minds piilitualisfn as 
a source of person pleasure, not to say 
profit, consolation, or even instruction and 
ennoblement, If you will, which Is to benefit 
its particuhir followers. Now while Spirit
ualism does these things, still it should, and 
such is Its aim, make its adherenta-co-work
ers with the Spirit-world for the welfare of 
humanity; forgetful of self, constantly la
boring for tne g«xi ot others—eveii’all. Jart 
us. then, cease being sponges—mere recipi
ents of the light and glory Bowing to us 
from spirit rf/iheres, and let us Is-coine pure 
fountains in the desert of human life—ever 
seeking to impart more good than we re
cci ve.

Again, many Spiritualists are often pain
ed by tho vrraticalness of some in the ranks, 
who are prominently before the worlds 
Now, if. as we believe, there is an Intel)!-, 
gence behind ibis movement7 of modern 
Spiritualism, wisely guiding it forth. Why 
are these things permitted? To this “Why F 
it may be replied;'first, that the moral po
lice of tho Spirit-world seek to prevent 
crime not so much by restraining the crim
inal, io by giving him the liberty to indulge 
his evil propensities and then calling upon 
him to witness tho sorrowful and blighting 
effects thereof upon himself not only, but 
also upon the once happy Iwarts which such 
action Imus inado desolate and dreary. As 
t|»o materialized spirit of Gen. Bledsoe onco 
said to moat a seance of Mr. Mott’s,“We have 
purer laws than you do on earth. Here one 
man don't punish another, but the-wrong- 
doer is left to the laws of nature which ad
minister such effective rebuke that he Is as 
certainly caused to avoid trangresslon In 
the future ¡us Is the child to avoid Hie lire 
from the burning he inis received."

This may partially, aocount for much of 
the mischief which undeveloped Spirits are 
allowed to undertake, and.succeed in effect
ing through susceptible organisms.

Secondly, It occurs to us that a movement 
fill etl with such new and startling truths, 
especially those ('and they are many) who 
are crystallized jn'Mie popular. theology of 
the day, needs gome checks on the too rapid 
advancement of Its great tidal waves of 
progression. Without such checks, as we 
can see from examples here and there among 
us. of Mew converts who are ov.er zealous, 
and (shall wp not say it?) fanatical; family 
antisocial lies would be dissevered as they 
frequently were among the early Christians 
and anarchy, confusion and bloodshed would 
follow a too hasty introduction of unpre
pared natures into the superior light and 
liberty of this new gospel of progression, x

Again, exposures of prominent mMluins, 
such as the “Katie King" business, serve

Of all tho humbugs that ever cursed this 
priest-ridden world, thé assumption that a 
cause existed anterior to all effects, (a posi
tivo-that Is Independent of all negatives, 
that the double condition represented In the 
sexes, termed positive and negative in tho 
elements and mineral, maio and female In 
the vegetable and animal, are distinct enti
tles In which genus and sox are eternally 
and unchangeably fixed), has done more to 
subvert order, destroy confidence ami sap 
the foundation upon which our government 
is based, llkjm all other assertions combined. 
What advantage Spiritualism |»assessesover 
Falvinism or any other ism while building 
on the sanie divided base, the supremacy or 
the unseen over the seen, the base Upon 
which every despotism that ever cursed the 
earth is founded, may be clear to others; to 
me it Is a profound mystery.

We are told by those who profess to know 
that males ami females are sexitally inver
sions of each other.or in other words, that 
the male is a female turned inside out: the 
female a male turned outside in, and if so, 
every change oMpecies produces a change 
•of sex. This assumption is .either true or 
false. To sustain it, trace life backward 
from the seen to the unseen, and from tho 
unseen to the sccfi, or if the terms suit any 
better, from matter to spirit, and from spir-. 

.It to matter, through all species or grades 
of being to theelements represent«! in heat 
and cold ; the one expamling, the other con
tracting, and this interchange betw«-n them 
producing motion and consequent life, and 
until evidence of a being that is independ
ent of, and created them is given, the source 
C>in whence all grades and conditions of 

Ing are derived.
Tracing life backward is only retracing 

steps we have taken to reach oUr present • 
position; as we reverse the rule to prove the 
correctness of a probleXTHI numbers, while 
all grades of being behind ns are following 
In our wake. That heat and cold are ìmmiI- 
live and negative eluents, and that they 
are convertible, the most bigoted advocate 
of supreme »tower will hardly dispute, ami 
thut tho sexes have their source in these 
elements, seems equally evident, and like 
them, are lutei changing relations. Tlio 
history of the world audits present condi
tion based upon the supremacy of tho un
seen over the seen, of spirit over matter, 
and .spiritualism, aVter nearly thirty year’s 
existence, like our republic, lorn by dissen
tion and unable to effect any '»»ermanent or
ganization, has become the laughingstock 
of knavea and fools for trying to follow In 
their wake, while Its best mediums are ar
rest«! and tried as vagrants at thè Instance 
of donkeys and donkins—if alVtbls Is not 
enough to satisfy not only Spi ritualists, but 
every reflecting mind, that unbalanc«! con-» 
dirions, whether produced by belief in tho 
supremacy of spirit over matter,.or from 
any other-cause, «re Invariably unhealthy 
ones, our cased*  indeed hopeless.

When Materialists and Spiritualiste have 
óutgrowu the superstition engendered ,ln 
the childhood of the race and trannmilt«l 
to us through fiat worlds,.holy.-wars, hang
ing witches, und bfllef in the supremacy of 
tho unseen, over the seen, they will proba
bly discover that all existence lsbas«l upon 
interchange between material and Spirit 
worlds, instead of the supremacy of cither 
over, the other. That material and Spirit 
worlds are constituent parts of each other, 
anil each equally necessary to the existence 
of tlio other to the production und evolution

the double purpose of bringing prominently -of higher from lower grades erf being, Dar- 
before the public, and agitating thought onr ^Inisin or any other ism, to the contrary

(To te conlinued.} ;

_ Rather Irreverent. 
0 . — ’ .

The Indianapojls Journal, though groan
ing every Monday under tho weight'of 
heavy abstracts from ponderous sermons, 
yet nurses in its bosom a depraved editor, 
who gets in enough irreverent and wick«l 
work to offset tho divine fulminations and 
leave a small balance in favor of the arch 
,foe. Hortriii his last:—

“Can any ona tell why it Is that the soul 
of a young and pretty woman is more dear 
to tho average deacon than that of *asquint-  
eyed woman with a wart on hiV nose? 
When ’twe have seen a young anú pretty 
woman go up to. the altar, wo bave noticed 
hitf f a dozen deacons knock thelt beads t<> 
gether in tbeir eagerness to whisper conso
lation to her-bruised spirit But when ths 
squint-eyed woman knelt down, only one 
deacon went near her, and be merely tonch- 
ed her her on the shoulder and $aid> 'Pray 
fervently, sister, arid all will be well!'" '

before the public, and agitetl w 
the subject of Spiritualism, In the minds of 
those who otherwise give ft u passing no
tice; and of Tendering Spiritualists them
selves more thoughtful and cautious In their 
Investigation^. and '•etlve toilers In the 
search aipl promulgation of truth, rather 
than mere recipients of tho phenomena,-or 

.tho say-so of any spirit, either in br out.of 
the flesh- This Constant sifting of facts 
and phenomena, this calling inXoever active 
ojH'ralion tho reason and other faculties of 
our inner nature, as SpirHualism-consiant- 

■ly obliges us to do. lends, by the very law 
of activity, to give us menial and spiritual 
•• Blrenglh to bear

Our portion of the weight and care.
• Which crushes into dumb despair, 

One-half-the human race,".
not only, but to assist others in bearing 
theirs. In this respect, Spiritualism Is like 
the temperate beltof the earth, wherein the 
rigors of the climate,- and tho returns for 
toll are such as to constantly stimulate the 
afcthmof its inhabitants; whereas, in tho 
tropical belt, where the inhabitants need.no 
clothes, and can got a living by lying In tho 
shade and letting the fruit fall into their 
mouths—(something as popular church-go
ers with jis hug their elegantly bound idols 
-*-Blbles\-lo)l  in velvet pews, and gape and 
swallow whatever falls from God a chosen 
tree)—lassitude, indolence and Idolatry fol
low.

Blessed be spiritualism because ft awak
ens and calls Into active use and harmoni
ous de velopment every gerln of faculty em
bodied in man’s nature!

Finally, the vile reports’ of disgraceful 
amours, and nameless offenses against puri
ty, decency and virtue which thadaily press 
are heralding broadcast over- the. country 
as being one of the legitimate results of 
Spiritualism, taring real pain to the sensitive

notwithstanding^ is as evident as that the 
double condition represented in the yolk 
and albumen of the egg is necessary to the 
production of the chicken or that night and 
day, summer and winter and all conditions 
of being tangible to our senses, are inter-*  
Changing relations.

On tne ground that all opposites are con
vertible. the problem of existence becomes 
Hs sluiple as any other; the assumption that 
all or any are destinct entities, compHcNtes 
them beyond the power of solution.'knd of 
this ¡»art I ’repeat tl^e history of the world 
and its present districted condition bas«i 
on this l»elief gives unequivocal und start
ling evidence. The “ key ” that unlocks tho 
vestibule t>f nature, will never be found in 
the AUpremiv.y of the unseen over tho seen, 
pf positives over negatives—call them by. 
what names you please, as the same organic 
law by which higher numbers are derived 
Slower ones, applies to all forms and 

Itlons of being as well as to numbers, a 
fact which [t would Wr well for Material
ists and KpIrituaMsts to*remember.  But tho 
fatal mistake which leaves All others in tho 
shade, is in the assumption that each speclfti 
ropqat themselves from themselves, instead 
of bringing tlie next species below them to', 
tbeir level. With the same propriety claim 
that the union of two numbers would re
produce the same number that they repre
sented before the union, as that the union 
effected by a male and female would dupli
cate themselvc species constitute a
circle of which and material worlds
with tbeir are the poalUve and

From center to circumference is a series 
pf concentric cirplee representing b 
which are either a distinct creation 
premo power, or the higher jire com 
of and derived from the lower. No 
ualist will deny that death, socall

Editor Journal:—I have just read a. 
letter in the Journal from Miss Bartlett 
of Gréen Springs, In regard to tho medium
ship. of my son. Silas Arthur. She says, 
“ He gavoone of his musical entortaininonts 
here, but laid no claim to m«liumhtic pow
ers." True, he has nover advertised him
self as a spiritual médium for good, and at 
the Biitne tinte, honorable, reason;«. Our 
friend is mistaken in understand Ina him to 
say that ho denied or ignored spirit power 
Hi regard to his music. In his sleight-of- 
hand*  tricks. he certainly does " Ignore tho 
ahi of spirits," as any one can plainly soe, 
and merely mention«! to tho audience that , 
there were persons who claim assistance 
from the spirits lit performing the brido 
trick, but he did not As to his wonderful mu
sical ability, ho has never deem«l It wise or 
necessary to'gel up before an audience and 
try to make them understand the- sourco 
whence comes his power to do all ho doe.% 
and has heretofore, to the public, been si
lent on the subject, neither professing or de
nying. •

At the time of the first deifelopment of his 

 

musical powers, he knew vary little, if any
thing, of Spiritualism as giuierally known. 
He bud never heard itr discuxs«!, nor wit

 

nessed any demonstrations; liad never Im
agined or dreamed tho extent/spirits were 
working in the world. orosurround-
«I bv people who believ«i Spiritualism " to 
be the works of the devil,' und as yet, he 
had no pr<x>f that they were not In tho right 
al>out Jt. Uis own experience, such as vivid 
Impressions,, voices Bpeaking to him from 
space, as it were, the sudden development 
oí his marvelous musical faculties, al) 1«) 
liiin to believe in the presence of spirits and 
their power to help mankind, before iio had . 
ever seen a true Spiritualists, or r«ul rnucls¿Z 
of the spirit’s doing; but believu it though 
he did, his ideas were too vague, and his 
knowledge too unsatlsfactoij, to undertake 
(he huge task of convincing prejudiced scof
fers, and his music hurl been listened to 
with admiration b» p«»ple who camo from 
far.and near for two years, befoi’o No ever 
conversed on the subject with any ono out- 
sldd of our own*  family. Thomas Cook, now 
in Minnesota, was .tho fir»t Spiritualist ho 
over talked with about tho matter. lean 
refer any ono to him; ho will freely stalo 
his firm belief in Arthur’s medlumistic 
powers. After Thomas Cook’s visit ho gain
ed a clearer knowledge, a firmer belief and 
greater courage to defend Spiritualism, and 
will openly talk with any ou^on the subject, 
and knows he is controlled by*musical  spir
its; but even now 1 do not know that he 
will feel called upon to advertise It ’.n his 
bill that he is a mediumi or state to each 
audience that he is gi^*n  a power ho can 
not explain, or they understand. Hcwlll 
simply do what he can, and allow hif’liear- 
era to think what they pleaso about it. 
True, lie travels and gives entertainments 
for pay, but he has never received money 
enough, and never will, to buy honor and re
gard for truth. He has no wish to deceive 
i«ny one, and 1 know all the gold mines ftf 
the world, cpuld not induce liitn to pretond 
or profess anything that was not true.

lie believes this is a free country: he will/ 
l>e candid in stating his belief in spirit con
trol whenever arid wherever truth requires 
it, but is willing to let every one see, think 
and act for themselves, lie has been no
ticed quite extensively by the. pr«M,Mmt 
only in one or two lnstances have his pow
ers i»ven attributed to.spirit control. Hu can 
not help or change it When they do give 
spirits the credit, they coincide with his 
own faith and experience; When they do not, 
he can not convince them any better than*  
all the host of good mediums can convert 
the whole world at once.

He is absent at present, but perhaps the 
Journal may meet his eye, and he will an
swer for himself. By the way, to the public 
his name is Silas Arthur,'aud not^Silas 
Arthur Hunt" Is it deception to call him
self bv such a part of hlh-rAsi nqmo as ho 
may choose? - , V
-1 -have known Miss Bartlett from her 

childhood, and believe hef to,V#truthful 
and well meaning. I only hope hor.teal. for 
truth will not lead her to c.lst a stein upon . 
tho honor of another.

. Yours for troth and “fair play," •
• - Mra, II. J. HUNT. ’

r

Delta, Ohio.

SIMPLE WORDS.

< fcF JAMES RUSSELL LOWEL. ,

is a

■■■■■■■I

Il may be glorlbus to write * \
Thoughts that shall glad tho two or three 

High souls, like those far stars that come Ip

Onco in a century ;—

Butt»etter far it is to speak
.Ono simple-word, which now and then 

Shall waken tbeir free nature in the weak 
And friAdless sons of men; ..

To writfxone earnest word or line. 
Whie*  seeking not the praise of art, 

.shall rtxfce a dearer faith and manhood

In the untutored heart.. >
He who does this, in verse or*  prose,

• those
Who speak for aye. && , "

wiU>

i*  
-i

need.no
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HOOK REVIEWS

lie Will CoMe: or Meditation« upon th« Return 
of the lx»rilJeiu«Chrt*tt<»  Reign over the Earth, 
bv Stephen I!. Tynghlr, I» l>. Introduction t»y 
Htcl’IiAcll. Tyiig,.'»-I». New York: .Mueklow A 
Simon. V»77. Pp. 212. 13 mo.- . y
Mechanically beautiful; intellectualiy. a 

wall from the'dnrk ages. That such a book 
can emanate from a leading pulpit of tho 
present, is one of tho mysteries of religion. 
I)f. Tyng - accepts, without Question, all 
the dogmas of the church and especially tie
votes himself to the-Hfur'al coming of Christ 
the second time.

The bible is tho only source of his knowl
edge. AVIiat lies outside he does not. care to 
know.' ,
'Ills style atjd method may In? umlersl<8»d 

by the following extract relating to the ro- 
surreetion. (

•• A literal recall of the bodies buried be
neath the earth or the waves, is anttaipated 
by all who accept the Scriptures their 
rule of faith." ; ................We who recog
nize In J.he Scriptures it revelation of our 
Lord's pur|»ose. decltae to enter into a dis
cussion about the probability or ItvssHdlity 
of tlie rpsuyrection of the dead. It ikcnougli 
for us that he hath promised it." (page M.) 
“Our present love of our bodies Isprophe-. 
sy of their immortality when clothed iiH<»n 
wlth.glurv.''

Hu is completely llllod with the-lioly oil of 
priesthocHi,juid the egotism of a saint. II» 
constantly rejoices tlint he is among the be
lievers. The unbelievers are not given any 
opiMirtunity for re|M‘iitenee, nor is any pri«- 
vision made for them; all tho promises are 
,ma<iu to the “ believers."

He coolly says:
“The atiestle-ámOnes the cornfort of this 

promise (of resurrection] to those who are 
"In ClirlsL" It is all too manifest tliaLim 
inclusion of unbeliover.<wÍM%intended.’'■ * 
"Our bodies [the believers] Tire sanctified 
by the indwelling Holy Glmst." • "Let 
no believer fear death."

It Is comforting that such books arc not 
read, and that-liowover fashionable may be 
theft*  author, or with how grand a nourish 
of truiii|»eÍ8 thvy^aTe broclainied. they'fall 
still-born into the world's liin.brr-HHiin.iis 
useless rubbish.

The. world demands vigorous I bought, 
practical'ideas,and not the dreamy musings 
of an intellectual emascúlale, who |H»urs 
out love to "Jesus" with the fond fervor 
of a love-sick swain, and can only fin<klan
guage of sufficient heat in the n.istv songs 
of .Solomon.

mg. I hose wlioswish to astht an iinrortun- 
iito. man.ami at the same lime recelvifa val
uable ami attractive piece of music, can ac
complish Ixitlsobiects.by sending lliirty-five 
cents tn Mr. Vandercoujc, Allegan. Michigan.

A Trial for Stirrer»- in Jlic Fourteenth 
Century. ■

KvgHYiioDT Hrs Own Accountant.—Tim Art «if 
Beckoning Sliuplltlcd by Rupp'« Eaay (Coinmcr. 
dal) - Calculator. For Sale by the Rr.i.ioit».

• Hit i I.OH 1-1110*1.  PuBLlBtllNO Hoi'SK. Sec adv. t- 
—MaeincoL

No work has' evet-b<s6n -from the
press, that proved bf morn -al utilit y 
to farmers, mecliatiirM and btisvi'ess men. 
than this complete afxl comprehensive Cal
culator. Thousands of people will be bene
fited more, in the art of computation, by 
Btudylng the pages of tljis little book a few 
hours, than tney would by attending school 
as many years. It is so rapid and original 
as to stnrtie the most scholarly, and yet so 
siqiple ambpractical, that with its aid the 
most illiterate in llgtfres can instantaneous
ly become his own accountant. <

Tho first part contains an entirely new 
system of tables, which show,«at a glance, 
tlie accurate value of wheat, corn, rye, oats, 
barley, cattle, hogs, hay, coal, lumber, mer- 
chiimUse, etc., from .one pound up to a car 
load, and for any price that the market Ih 
likely to reach; the Interest on,any sum for 
any time, at 6,’7, 8 and lo per -cent.; tho 
wages for any time, at various rptes por 
week or month; tho correct measurement 
of boards, scantlings, timbers, saw logs, cis
terns, tanks, wells, granaries, bins, wagon
beds, corn-cribs, etc.

Tho second part is a practical Arithmetic, 
and embodies a simplo mathematical prin
ciple, which enables any one conversant with 
tho fundamental rules to become a light
ning calculator. It contains short andot i- 
Slnnl methods by which over two-thirds of 

io figures and mental laborTequired by tli© 
ordinary methods, and fractions with their 
complexities, are absolutely avoided in 
practical calculations.

Rli.tnioN and Sciknc«.—The l’«jt-hologlcal Ha*  I a 
of Religion, considered from the »land-point of 
Phrenology, ftew York: 8. R, Wells >fc Co..1877. 
pAinphlct, pp. 35, 13 mo,
ThRViUi prize easily by Francis Gerry 

Fairfield. A ¿enllemnn renowned for his tile 
SliMt Spiritualism. His effort in this pain- 

•t Is lo show that religion is based on a 
tract of brain, and is the result of the activ
ity of that s*  
spreads him 
lie accornnl 
(¡oca off Ilk 
b (lunger ......... .. ___ _______ _____

makes his thebry prove too much, for if re
ligion rests owa few nervo-cells. of course 
all the other faculties of the mind have their 
appropriate nerve cells, and then follows 
the inevitable conclusion that when these 
nerve cells perish, existence perishes. Wn 
are not quite ready or willing to take thia 
•' leap into tho dark.”

ial region; to do this, he 
r a vast held, but what 
ero difficult to tell. He 

overloaded blunderbuss, anil 
friend ns well as foe. He

The Herald or Health. (Wood*  Hol
brook. 18 and 15 Lalghtsl. New York). Tho 
April number of this admirable health jour
nal contains the follpwing rich table of con
tenta: I n furious Effect« or Running to Catch 
Trains; Hygeia,ortheCIty of Health; Men
tal Dyspepsia—Its Cause and ita Remedy— 
Tho Old Evenings. Tuple« of the month— 
The Woman's Congress: Peter Cooper; Sci
ence or History; Dow Milk Curdle in the 
Stomach? Precautions in Scarlet -Fever; 
Shampooing; 'An Assembly of Vegetarians; 
Letter from Mrs. E Oakes Smith.

The Dublin (Ireland) UnlvHsity Maga
zine, edited by Messrs. Hurst and Blackett, 
has, in its " Portrait Gallery," a likeness 
the Rev. Mr. Martineau, brother of th^late 
Miss Martineau. As usual, thorb is some 
good ppetry. ami Interesting papers oh Joan 
of Arc and Egyptian topics. We likewise 
have the commencement of "Tim History 
of the Chief Justices of Ireland," which 
contains tho following description of a trial . 
for sorcery in the fourteenth century,’at 
Kilkenny. These were some of tlm charges:

CHARGER OF WITCHCRAFT.
That the aforesaid accused wftre wont, as 

of lheir custom, to meet in the darkness of 
the night on a wild common, and there en
kindle a lire of green oaken billets, u0on 
which they placed the dried skull of a rob 
ber who had been hanged ; that liitu theskjill 
thev thretv a portion of HiC (entrails of a 
cock that liad been sacrificed to the devil, 
together with toads and black vermin, and 
nails cut from corpses digged In the dark 
from their glaves; that they also threw in 
portions of tlie brain and hair of unbaplized 
children; and that they then emptied the 
contents of said skill}-, which they |M»unded 
in a mortar, into a cauldron tilled with wa
ter. which they had drawn from a grave
yard; and thru they seethed all together, 
until thev »Mured it to the consistency of a 
fruel. and from this vile liell-broth they ex- 
racted powders, ointments, and pliylters, 

whereby they excited amonksl tlm faithful 
unlawful loves, hatred ami revenge;, and 
that they afflicted God’s people with divers 
sore disorders. * That many of the sons and 
diiughters «JY the aforesaid Alice by her, 
former husbands, demanded .vengeance up/ 
on her and her co-cimspirators;.Unit she s/> 
bewitched her aforesaid three husbands, mill 
so deprived them of reason, that thev bv\ 
•lueathed to her and to her soli. William 
Outlaw?, all their worldly wealth; that her 
present husband, John de la Ikwr, bv inea;tv> 
of her enchantments, was nslimisl'to such 
a state of otnaCiatii t his nffils had fal
len off; that in proof hi iiforesald state
ment, the aforesaid ' Joint tie la P«ht,- I, 
means of keys, which \he ‘obtained frorfi'a 
female servant, opened an oaken chest, ¡wkI 
found the blessed host with the devil’s name 
Instead of that of Christ written upon it; 
that the said Juhnde la I’or A then 'took 
from out of the said chest llioso horrible 
charms, and committed them Ui the care of 
two reverend priests, who took them to the 
Most Ueverend Father in God, Richard, 
I.ord Bishop of Ossory. That the aforesaid 
Dame Alice was wont to. and In t<mcon
stant habit of, sleeping in one and the same 
Im-iI with a certain devil, whose name ‘was 
Roland FitzArlis, who might sometimes lie 
seen in the shape of a black cat, and at oth
er times in that of a mangy dog. accompan
ied by two black slaves.

, THE TRIAL. - ’*' S'
The trial went on, and the above facts, 

which were sworn to by tin’ witnesses for 
the prosecutors, were denied in omnibus bv 
the wretfflied defemlanta. The tti|lH»unded 
wealth, too, of which the Dame Alice and 
her son were |H>ssesscd. was gi ven in evi
dence against her, and It was proved be
yond allconlnullclion that tlie nui.i of £3.000 
was dug up from under the health in the 
kitchen; that all -this wealth must have 
come into their coifeTF by tlie aid of the 
demon; that she used to go out on the first 

. appearance of thy new moon ami sweep the 
tilth of the streeta to the house of her son. 
muttering all the time—

"To the houso of Williata, my aonne, 
Ilie all the wealth'of Kilkenny towne." 

And further, that the said consecrated 
host. A*ith  the devil’s name Imprinted, was 
found Ln her closet; that they had fmirnl a 
e of ointment wherewith she greasetKa 

insllck, upon which ambled and gallop
ed through the foggv air in whatsoever 
manner she liked. The counsel for the 
prisoner, denounced-.the accusations as 
groundless, and contended Hint the Dame 
Alice and hor non were industrious and 
clever people, who put together vast riches 
without a charge of dishonesty having Iwen 
ever made against them. As for witchcraft 
and sorcery. It was a charge made by those 
who endeavored to work their ruin and pos
sess themselves of tbeir wealth. When all 
tlie pleadings, proofs, andtuidresses'of coun 
se| had closed, the matter wiw .referred to 
the consideration, nol of a Jury but to that 
of a single judge, and he therefore framed 
hift interlocutory sentence, which was after*-  
wards referred lo the Jihhop. and by him 
made definitive. Oil the appointed <l;<v the 
prisoners were brought up to hear their 
doom, and tho judge having dwelt on .the 
.enormity of tho crime they were charged 
with, felt no doubt op his mind that the 
Dame Alice, Banil.JmdPetroneiril were 
guilty. Tiro doomster whs then called on to 
reipl lha'flohtenco,/which he gnbb|ed over 
after the.clork. condemning them to the 
flames.

Nor blindly nor dogmatically led. 
Either by living oracles or dead;

For truth admits-nTno niDiio|M))j,
And where it point*  each for himself 

must see
Nor fears an indcjiendent puth to tread.
Honor hi him whoM|ieakAhls honest thought.

Who guards his reason hh a sacred trust, 
Demands the truth for eveqy dogma taught,

And turns dissenter only when lie must! 
For lie shall rise by whom'the fight is 

i sought. /
To the liinh piano where stand the wise 

and just. | IV. (larruon.
Religion is tlie ceaseless effort for piyitv 

and integrity of being, and harmony*with  
the ordor of the WOHu.—//ud.soM
j Hope binds tho frame of man with strong 
enrhantmenl. The biRerest end awaits the 
pleasure that is contrary to righL-^/’in</<ir.

The Spiritualists of Aikansas have organ
ized a Stale society. •

Tim Theosophical Society seem greatly 
nggitirted over tho revelations in regard lo 
their secrets sup|M>sed to fie made in «Q. I). 
llomeXbouk. In a card that Its commit
tee pu|ri sfi in reference to the matter, it is 
claimed tliut us the society is*a  secret one. 
and*  Home nAt'a metnlier. and none but a 
dishonorable member would reveal Its sec
rets. " Therefore, whatever statements he 
may publish can not bo relied upon or veri
fied.” But Mr. Home is a medium; Im claims

A GOOD WELL »>• to ma.tr fa ua«d«r«Hh <>«»(f-a W«ti. Ari>«« fc-M b,r 
oura^r too*.  If. M. Av<.»a Co. < in.inn.il, O.

<ÉEZ* rt<><>/^i-erdayalhvme Sampfe« worth |5 
.WlU3><Uftw.8ri!iw« A Co , I'urilaud. Malo*

Agents Wanted

ASTItOMMiV.
Frof. I.l«|rr. A«lrni»crr. Ml. to'. «Mat. W.V. .

Forty foil’ j’«r»- |<t»«’;ir t>r*iiy  fríen In |v»tnn. l'.n I*  
r-o.-ii t.-l bj i.lt. r --ill for m.ircutar A.ldrroa «II l.n-r. 
IH» Ilo*  *».•>.  ,\rw St.rk tier. • VAMli

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!
RECORD BOOK WITH FORM OFKOIL 

GANIZATION, BY-I.AWS. AND 
BLANKS NOW BEING GENE1L - 

ALLY ADOPTED IN FORM- 
• ING SOCIETIES OF 

SPIB.ITUA LISTS.

Items of Intervet—Gems of \Vit and 
» doni.

'lU ANT BOYS:
srht in.-f.,i m.ihi|. I c. Abbey, liuffalo, N.

Choice Music. \
' The oomposer of this beautiful new song. 

Mr. M.C. Vandercook. was a few years since 
a lecturer on the subject of Spiritualism, 
and the skies were ptpmtiring to him uf a 
glurlous future. He was stricken down with 
a terribfe disease, and only escaped with life 
by tta amputation of a limb. All this he 
Bhclicallv relates in a ¿¿Had he has pub- 

ted*  In *t.  however, his spirit rises above, 
its terrible affliction, and he sings triumph
antly: " ' . • .
“9P,y a1?.^,PPlo',, XJufortunate cripple,

Hope Hke an angel bright coiueth at last, 
Al.’.,..w® •P“1 reap our own just recompense 

When the dafrfc shadows of earVi’s life are

The i 
yet vici

i and mu*io  have the same sad 
ous spirit:
dty^wSeping, Reddest heart, • 
ter days are on the way; 
clouds sofiresr and dark.

b
their aoul-full 
St and charm-

tied. But Mr. Home Isnuiediiim; lieelalms 
to write under spirit control, and if his con- 
trolling spirits saw error and disorder in 
this society, and felt it their dpty lo expose 
the same, what would prevent it?

Tlie history of science (s not a mere re
cord of isohited tliscoferie3; it is a narra
tive of the conflict of two contending |m»w- 
ers, the expansive force of the human Ipteb 
loot un the one side mid tlie compression 
arising from the traditionary faith and hu
man interests on Hie (»liter.—Pruger.

A young know-nothing—Teacher: "Who 
was the first man?» Brown (brad ta»y), 
Washington; first in wat,first in—" Teach
er: ".No. no; Adam was Hie first m.iiu" 
Brown: !,i)luif you are talking of foreign
ers, I 's|H>se lie" wiutJ*

An amusing-incident occurred at a West' 
ern church oil a recent Sunday. The cler- 

igyman wished to eajl attention to the fact 
) that the rightuf dism would Im* admin
istered to childre the afternoon, and just 
before entering e pulpit lie was desired 
by an elder, wl by.the way, w;w quite 
dea<_to give Hint the new children's

bv-^J.’IUUUpAn**'wen*  ready for-distribution. 
¡ a A Her the seruin^tlie clergyman began the 

notice of the baptismal service thus: " All 
those having children, and desiring to have 
llictfi baptized, will bring them this after
noon. Al this point the tleaf elder, hearing 
tltpx/Hnc of children, supposed it was some 
thin^rii reference to his Imoks, and risipg. 
sMil?" And all of those having none, and 
desiring, them, will be supplied by ine fur 
the Hinn bf twenty-five rents each.
J-J--1 ---------—

DEATH,
In the Light of the llarinonial Philosophy, 

By MARY F. 0AVIM.
A wlioln Toluuro «»I Fhl|o«oi»lilral Trulli 1« «on- 

* drilled into till» llltto Fanijdilrt. .
Mr» D»»l»b*«<lrvr).u>-<l  wltliU^-^lllifolOCM «ml p*tln<».  

llir pure iir1n* ’lu>e«uf trun M>lrnu«ll»in. Hi” «••mronil tu«» 
fold >oti4ol»tl<in In thew |«MP ». «u4 lliu iluiititfut a Orin fouii< 
itailon an*l  acltaraky, ... , .Frier, )M>«taK« i.nld. l.*tr.  per «••oir. hlicht ci»tdr« 

for «1. lnhandmiinr < h<th binding. JOr..•.F'-r »»ir, «ixilroOr «ml retail, by the llauoio-l'niu»- 
■opiik .L I'l BLtaiO.«« Hi>v««.< hlro*«.

<
Wb-

A coarse, ill-natured man died one 
and his friends assembled id tho funeral, 
but no one hud a good word to nay nlwut 
the deceased.*  At length a kind-hearted 
German, as he turned to go home, saldi 
Jj Veil,-he vos a good schumaker.**

Charles Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant have 
been arresled.fi*  publishing a work by Dr.' 
Charles Knowltou, an American, written 
somo forty years ago, entitled " Fruita of 
Philosophy.'' The Authorities declare it a 
disreputable book, and although containing 
nothing new to medical works, English 
modesty is shocked. /•

A baby came to a family id Mai a short 
time since, and a bright ftveyear 
er, patting It play fully Ujutorllii 
qulred, H8ayrlv>w was DM when you left 
’ The king-times are fast finishing. There 
will bo blood shod Ifke waler, ami tears like 
in,oreajt j** ’*’1® will conquer In the end.

Threestaamsliips for Ltverpool.'liut week, 

carried 880^uo pounds of fresh beef foy the- 
English lutukeL , . -

The Eastern question, it seems, can only 
bejiolved by war, and the dogs of destruc- 
Uud are let lixwa.. Who can predict thd uud Y

", freedom of conscience. 
Oh. brave ApunUe, • truly said

It to 1 triVI*d  till to be
Judged of man's L! Conscience

- must be free,

day,

a g(x»d word to nay atout 
At length a kind-hearted

- THE HISTORY OE THE CONFLICT*
narwaaM

nU^IOION niici SCIENCE.
Ilv JOIIX W liltAfEli, M. i>.

I Vol., 1-ioao. cio’li. Prlc??SI.73.
Rhi cunrttct of which lie tic.t. ma been a m’.xbty Ir«edy of humaiiliy that haa dranrd natmi.» Into -»urtei aa-F ln>.il>r.| 

ttM t.touf cmpirra The work U foi)l>f thrtructluo >ntardl»tf 
tl> iiaeuflbc grr.1 Idea« of acleoc*  and phlb«>phy; and de- » nt«w In an tmpnwnre manner and with dramatic fl.r 
way rclupum atitbuniy haa employed the accular p.wcr to ob- »trilli the prugma of ktiuw ledge and rru.h uni Iti« «pirli uf 
«nrcatlgaiion.

.•.For Mie. whnlcMle and retail, by th« UmlioioI’iiiu»- 
•oritiou. 1’irni.iniii5*1  Hova*.  Chicago.

PARTLKITION

WITHOUT'PAIN.
A Code of Diredioojfofv Escaping from the 

PIUMAPGURSH
Edited by M. L Holbrook, >t. 1». Fdltor of the '• Herald of 

llroKh'• with an Appvifillt <«n til" faro of fhlhlrvil, 
by Da. f. 8. Lucron, Ih-an of tho Nr*  York 

Medical College for Women, etc.
Rie dlffl{n!ty haa been Bnd what tn .ay but 1» decidewhat U. uiuiL It la bellewfl that a healthful rrgliiicu-haa twen 

dracrll«»|;a<oaauu<il»>\-prrparatury. and pn-tcntl»« training. rather than awmc\rctuolwa. inedtaabuoa. ao l drug«
Frier, poalage paid, UI.OO.

.».For «•!« whok-mle «nd retail, bv th« RiUOIO-Pattoh 
•oruiCAL rvBUauiww Hot ««. Cbkago.

THE NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH:. 
À3 xrroar to Tiacii Fiori.«

Tho Pripclplw of Vitali» MngnetlMm;

How to Replenish the Springs of Life with
out Drugs or SUmulants.

nr AximswirnNE, m d. i ph plclan to the Trvy Lung and il^gienlc Ia*tlt«te.
The •Utyfct metier purport« to nun" from phyitclan« w>n. 

PBitkluy «4i»iur Lie hfj:ie.t when In cartbdife.h-»»’' n«w made Um atlempl from the «pint «obero to communi«“ ~ 
an <> rtliir aicdJmn, knnwlmlxo which «tulli Ik< 
puw.-rfnl f ir gixal among ilia inaw a Cxz : 
labor» iia umrU)«.

•team llimuMli .... ----  „j rien iimrntlian wero lheir former
nimtrated. w'th l»eaMT»tlnx*  »<» PP. eloth. Si», ptam^e, lieTuU: paper cu.-r», »l.i\ p<«ía¿d lier ara.

•.•Foetale, whole«-« _n! r-uií by th« RxuqioPmiix* 
aoruiiaL I'» un»ur>o lloc««.Chka.-o.

CONSTAR? SALE. 
NEED OF'THE 

BUY IT >(.A 
7/ •'ORTHODOX"

:

F Th!» Jtrr-.el II., 
whare *pir  
fe.«xr.
Snch I»«k(r r.jf 
prence oiaowA*  fa-llttlea for <be
Inctcclure«. will . _ ___ _________lutlun nrlnicl In IM» U-.lc !« .uch lh«t e»,-ry 
for truth. cAti «nlwi rttw'tii IL wtntetrr may 
aililltlon to lhe ‘ * 
blank pu.’» tu
' •.•Fur «ale. wíiol‘,»i)i> «iv! retail, by thé I,ûb1l»hrr». th- 
KaLtuto-l'niu^iriui'Ai. 1* i'm.i»ii*« o ttov««.Chirac»

<kt»)n»t wh»t li needed Al eicry point 
an gather. an onrantrattoo ■ixiut.l to ef- 
Se number of member» I*  ç»rr *■  iitull nu-leu», which wl|l attract to II with 
ie he-t miad» of e.rry comm unity, and 

Ihrvatlotloa of Spiritual tot. and for .Uualn ■ >>n lw atl that r»n to ,1clrr<l The Coniti- 
nere.n «earrlilnB 

---- ----- - ...... , lie hl« belief. tn prUitol miner, tb.- honk ominim two hundred 
I»1 mod in keeping the mwrd.

Frier. SI. Ito. »•«»■Onur free.i. wliolra-t’a «mt retail, t.y the I'ubHahrn. the 
il.Mi Itili'««.Chtcaxu

500
UUHt’H VAiiiEru:« of ni IIITHAN S

* -I ami L.' B .’C A 8 E. R i‘c hmort d. I n d . 
21 3% ti 7eow

^tlîwîd'i
». H t

.1 fi\< inatiiuj it*>rk  on an entrancing topic.

HE WILL COME;
nr NI i:i'lli:i II. TVMi.Jr., IÎ.I». 1
**'*■ ’*--- - *'  ' * —.......   *"  ■"“Haca the toNr'aa a

nairailvo of a Chri» 
llir nett .Hipen»..-

lilla work la lint |i/nphi-tlc«l 
lisant- protnlac H-nhin 1« to » 
tian a esperirmi’vftfio rovralru... ............................. -finn, Ti» re h not a line <if e<*ntr<>iTr«y  In the inluinc Vet 
Il la fa!*of  l.dd and original thnuglif. «pt liimlratlon, amt forcible writing and II la • »<>rk whU h no one who la ' w*Uh-  
Ing and waiting“ fur the |..nl can affotil I» mlaal*ni-i , 11*  pp |i «in flutti; (-***> In Muro«*».

S-'d 1>t ll("lK_*FI.I.Ul».  ,.r grepaid t.n receipt of price
VIli lt 1.0AV A NI.YIU.%. rublinlirrw.

Madlauo A«e , »nd IM Mrwk. New York. ISTUeuw

Strongl’oi Planfa.xuHabte for Immediate flowering, 
fentufclr l.r nu...........................»- -»—
>«i<rcA«c->ll Ial .
Jnr »for •». .... ...
Mi>Knin«rii< Pirmlumltoe(.
r.rd’ed K-ml i t a..- “ '
CULT VUK. mui i In .. ..
We make K<"■ <•««■( NpewUlty,«»./ ore
/fol' prow/rl'U d"v. .............. '"
cu.V<-

ii.pu-liuitl. Saulcnuki »artrtlr., 
•1«A1 f.'itn Idiurt*!  lUtorm-Jt» 

Fur 1" ci-i.t» cacli n<1<litlonal. <>ne
, tocti r)'dollar*«wi-rth

.tir SEW (.1 ll»b- TH IU«E 
h»iront over 300 üucab torts.'

■ ■■. ‘ tA«lan,.H
..™-  ........  j>>>i. Heu.Tb»lw.i»'iftii*tomer»inthe
Vnite.i'-tat.’andl anaïU. THE MMIF.F.A f.NhXAKt»' 

i K- WcU Gro»e, C'bcater Co^J'a.
St-MUOeow "... *

KtîVKX*  Il O V H

'SyntAHii Q^Xlmiiiiiiur.
Ut l’aor. b F UOWK.

The author hM deinomtratad ret*«telly  that a penon «f 
i>rw ahilltr I «n Irani to trail ■!>-) write correetly after m- • rek1» careful «tudr of thti mile t-»k. Tbomaodatnwe tort, 
»¿.Land they al wap «ne «attefacOm. / -

Price, ta'Pap^r cover*.  50 renia.
. «Fur ■■!■•. whi>ir»ilr and ret*)I.  by 11.« llaiioioPnit.*-  

•.•rateai. l*UUM«iiiNa  llat.a. Chica.-.»

expi;biencen
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JU DOE J. W. EDMUNDS,
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-SPIRIT LI FK 

iMplMtfeMllr by Mr«. Coi* I. v. rrappaaj 
Mlcbtnond. tn two hectare«, with * l*vem,  

••Tin: home of tiii: ari hit.*
In pamphlet form, « p-v». largo<yI*.  

Fricn Wo. ; poelag*  paid.
. .Fur .ah, whulrotlo and retail. by th« ItaunioFuiLo- 

eo'rniu«L Ft auaumo Hot »a. Chl.ag-’-

01

Tin: APOCKYPIIAL
N E \V -TESTAM ENT; 

l. lriíanihaO««í*KRptotm,  aml otber plem, auw calani. 
ailrlbutrd In the fii»l four ceiiluriiw, tu Jwim C’hriM. hla 

A|>at!ra,*nil  tbclr Campantuna, ai.d nol Inctutled lu 
Uto Xcw Trelamenl by tu ompllcra Tranrlatcd 

and u.»w flret cullrctrd Intuoni- totume, wlth 
pntaea and ubi», aml nr-^ 

nAea an"l re forre««
Frlee, ti.25. Portaga. 10 Cesto.

•.Furaate. wboVaal« amt a cali. by ttu Itouuio-l’aiM» 
Mriin-Ai, l’UBUauixo Uovas. Chlcagu,

SYNOPSIS

OF TRB . .

COMPLETE^ W0RK>S
. ANDREW JACKSON DAV*5.  

Compr!alngTwauly «l«ht Uniform Volum««, «U Neatly 
Bound In Oloim

l’oatagc 7-per riHit. rilrM-Ifaent by Kapreaa.Uio 
' t'liurge. Payublr on l».-ll»cry,

Bure*«  Divine llroelaifon«*...". ...... ...... .’........Phyab-ian. Vol L Oreal Hannonta............

>ticiiu>atr. V, _ • ............
Magic Stag—An AntoMucraphyofX J. D*»1«  .... 
Morning Lecture» Bring IIdUOMnie«..... .....A Stellar Key to IM Kuihinevland............Î........
A cabala, or lllvUM Ouml..................Anpraadiitur Celata, or Truth »a. Too : Anawr-ra to Erfr-rv» urrliigQuratluu».... 
t lilidrro-« Pro»rt»wW»«i Ijcchiii Mauual. 
Kami thwAfter-Ufo..................

liannbntal Man.-tirThougtita fori* Am- . Rvrata I n 1W IJ fe of a Heer, t Meinuraod a 
uf bpocial Proridenc«« .reeïir’nig’itaOxironi'.r« ItaUgtan ..........

rail«. Containing llarmotdai Ana war».........
of Spirit oaJ Intervouree ............Jfe.or Spirit Myterlr. Kfpl.lned. 
i—on Ihaewarw of the Br»:naii4Mem«.

Jeta of New Meaning» ........ 
id^Prulto of Crime..

totormer. 
Thinker.

TiuxiRmT

.'!2

:!S

. - *s%
tíFTiie Complete work« of A. J. Davi«. If order

ed to oae addrr-. Jl one time, will be Mid at a lib
eral dtoeoant.

.•.Foraala. wbotanate and retati, by th« llat-KMO-FaiLO cmrauiaL Pvbliiiiimu llovía. Cnkago.

òi bClAI, NOTIUE TO OUR READERS
SPSCIAL PALL.

Agents Wauled
. To »ell th« New Talent Improved ETE CVM. 

i/u-fTO’iP'.i to be tie belt popnÿ U*l««.|  to ,l>*f,
¿»any An e uv u>.<<i>Oltiaot ra»,./«%»aeiI
’¡h<> »«liiuul the c«l«Ur>lfd n«w /MYcnt /M/>>or.<f Kyi 

r-aprinr th« r.»toral.nt uf aighl br*«k«out  ajid Irla»' 
io tini I «i-l ne-• uf ov<-r *.0UO  geu'iin« le.tinioutal» ol 
cuir«; a.d recommended l-y morn it»o one 4..uua«.- 4 oi 
•-«ir I- ai pbyMciau» in Ih Ir pmeik«.

It-o |-»t.u| I yo Cip« aro ■ a i.ntiQc and p*U»  w-phl 
• al ili a. ' ' — - - r.il 1 jr Cwp« «i.

ry.aod «a Ani. W«»ia. M. I>, »fot
In «ili i. >1.1', «rile«. IL», «ro caitaiolj ihcu . 
hit*  utiKii i t thè ««■.

IPMtImfullawiDa eertllhalrat
I i mi' «ox Ni^sius. I <«.»» < o., Kr., Jnn« Citi, I 

Imi. J lio.i.A.'«‘-p. u,bla
oi mi liti » : Vo'ur /'.bai Fy» are. luinyj

•I

J.
................................................ ..... 'M- 

iiv U. lb*  in «1 up eudid, triumph which opt I to I * leu « 
b.. ere-r a.bl«ve I. but Illa all gre.t aod linponaul 
tiulli*.  In ILn or in any oilier braiuh ot a:.rue» anil 
¡.btloeupby, havanurb

r «. hh-ro.l. t. d lito .11 «i 
In Un» or in any oilier bran.h cl ■; tl í..|1|,r,4 wrthírom Ui« tai

D<-r ati<l vr«ju<h<« uf ■ Vx> • <j txai puLuc ; hut truth 
tiurbly »u l «bl pravall. «i>4 ii I» «mly a q o»*ti<  n of 
n» «• .fi>¡ard» iLrir k< u>i«l ar<«|.labc« atol »inluta*.  
rut by all. I Ii»«« in ...
•tifyiiiU In utiequin
...I promt
-nr Xv- C..J.I
WtLiTaM lb ....
1 lianka to you/»rfA» «re, „
»•Id la I idly ir.tofadby Hi- u «■'•-( >Vur /•-(«■( K,r Ci.pi, 

ail' r tolnrf «luioat rnitr/ly bliud i»r iwtaly-aii.yrara ” 
At.ai. II. Utcim. M. 1*.  Alrhtaon, I’«, wr.lro: 

•• Altar total bXudu-« of my Irlt .»• (or four y. ata. by 
paral)»'a < ( thvopt;« i,rr>r. lo tny utter ■«fa«o»»arot 
your /h/«»tz>r Cur« r>«torod my eyroigbl j<nuanr»Uy 
.11 ihiro nilDutto.*'

fta». N. 11. Fautwaav»». Mlnialrr ot M. F. (Iiui.h, 
wiite» i ••Your I'aimi tf Cur» ha*«  reiterr-l my 
• iHht.for which I »III iiinat lliaukhil l- II," F.U.er »1 
** . ............................ .. . .......... ■ Krlliat

•rulk per- 
. that tl.«y 

.......... . .............. .... .... . ig for nutrlLoc.
>1 icrrotly blrM ,ou. and may your uamr to «a- 

---- Umrtnor.e»o«n>U'l.t*<ie4  lUou. 
•anJa a» on« of the to u. totora uf your hind.* 1

Houck U I'va.nr M D , *aya  : " 1 .old, and «f. 
i-cl«J future »»Ira bbarall*.  ‘fita I'otext lye (>»<». 
they will mike m..n«y, and inakn it fa«t. toa; no »mall 
ratch jHimy affair, but a aúp. rb, numtor i.b«. tip top 
buaiiii-», |>r<’inla«a. «a faraa 1 rali «te, to bu llfD..<uta.“

Mayor E C. Hlli« wrol« ua, November KWh, KWi 
•• I l.ava (rated tn» /W»pl /»wry ita,-.». and I am ».h 
tafirel they aro good. 1 am plea*  4 with th<n. , *-•  
are rrrM.afj. (»« gte<iUS u>»ui»tom of l^e «je. **

lion. Ilouca Ubibxit. Ut« M tor of tb« N« ' A 
Frito»/, wrut« ‘.7.7 
•uttau« and r. «¡moaiM« itun. who la incapably < f tub o 
Uuual deception c't-W5|«»itlmi. ’

I’rvf W. Mraaica write« t •■Truly, I am pr»t»ful to 
your nob!« K-CBUun. My »lalit la rwtoied l.y y. ur 
ftitml l.ve Cupo. Ma*y  lira«, n blraa’and ptcaaivc ).»i. 
I havn 'ueen gain# »f%du'.. at ttiDiy year*  I »m 
■ 'loiityunm yrara old. I do a l my wntb.if w.lliuiil 
SIM»««, «tul I bl th« Inv-ntor <-f tho 1‘Meni /.> Cuy» 
every time I take up my Ud »tael pa.“.

AixiLtK Dfouatew. M. b., pbyeician t» Emperor 
Napoleon, wrote, alt- r bavin« I.W eight trotar- d I. our 
/toe-l Ar*  Vw -*  - With «r-Utude toXiad. and thtuk« 
full.*»»  to tbe iuvruturo. 1/r. J. ItatxA Co. 1 b<rrby> 
rreommend the trial «< thtafrv*  ('■/'( l‘n toil í*.th»  to 
all aud «very ouo that baa any Impaired cyralgl.t, b«- 
llr«itiK, ee I do, that einc« Ibo »i)«rim*ut  «•'th llila 
wonderful dlacovery baa.provo-l •uccreeful.on ma. al 
my advaucc'l period ot life-VO year« of ««“-I believe 
they will leaio.edbe víalo« to any individual if they 
er» properly applied.•* ADOLf'll llKNtNDUlO. M I». 
IhaeienwroUA e/A/<M«<wAuedta. A.»/«....

Juua bh. *7S.  pereoualiy «Htfared Adolph BiornberK. 
ma.1« oaih tn tbe follotriDK «.t'Scate aud 1 y bttn eúb- 
acrltod aud «worn before me. WM. STEVENS. J.P.

Uvuki Cira. M.- . Jmm Vth, l»73. *
We. the nnderdKned, bavin« peraoul.y kt.o»u Dr. 

Adolph Bmrnbepf for yrare, bell«»a b.m In to en lion- 
r»t moral man, trtu|fwonhy. and lu (unhand veracity 
UD«po(lr4. Uta chara/ ter la without reproach. 
M. DUNNET. Ex-Mayor. H. H IV. blVI*.  I.x M

OiOlUlEH MFItnill.,M 
BOUEHT JL TliWKSDU’iY 

Itav. w. pcJocan.x. M. D , of Chill.co 
haa u««4.»*r'f  erou olhrr pernea u»e o 
writ.» ¡ •• ro tb»«« who a-k my ad 
/U-'rol f'f Cu/t i am h«ppy lo eúta 
tb/m to to of «real ajtai.CM» In mi _ 
■houLJ b*  I léj by all and Le«le<toJ by none. Ibia 
la my fo.urat convicUon.

Ifoad.-r. Ibero are a few rorliflcato« out o.( lb<>u«anda‘ 
w" re ovlve, audio the aued wo will Kuarant- e >our old 
an.) dl.caacd eyea can be mail« now ; your lu>|«ired 
■ighl, illuineaa of vtalon aud overworked vyea can b« 
restored | weak, watery and e<>r« eye« cured; the blind 
aA-e : l|«c(aclca bo dtoarded : aighl reaU.rod, and 

>o piMerred. 8pectacka and aurgicai oparatfoua 
u«e «at - .

> kero e/nd ycnF>ddreM to ua. aud we wUl «aud you 
our boob, a OEM WORTH XEAHINUI

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING! ,
Aare your Aye« a«d rr»«'« your nyf.lt fArew air-Jy 

your eyntaclril
fly reading our niu,lral- 4 rfyiíotoyy aojl Aoatony 

Ue Kftiya, of iuo page«, Ulla how. (.> to»lo«e Ito 
paired vtal. n andoveiworked c)ga; bow to cure. weak, 
w.tery. lutta'itd. aud near-aigbied eyca, and all other 
diera»».« of Ibocye«. Wa«t« no more money by «IJn-t- 
it>i| huita afaaa/« on your u.>w aud lUafiguriug your lice 
Book lulled Inotoauy peraon. Send on )uur ad<lr««a 

AGENTS WASTED 
to a.ll the /Idrof Ay*  Cup! lo 1i.ad.Ui.dr.de of |^ ple 
with diecued eyí» a id lu.|>«Jred «Ifcbt In your roWuty.

At.y pereon cau act our Agent
Tu (tantlemeu or ladle« fS to • 0 a day guarantoed.. 

Full particular« aent Jroer Writ.» Imiuediahrly to •
DR. J. BALL & CO.,

Mfc DM WESl MdSl-KEET,
(P. a Box w.) NEW Volft CJTT, N T.

bo n<4 mtaa the opportunity of tolug Br.l tn th« 
field. .1)0 nol delay. Write by Srat malL Or. at indue«- 
manta and larjr« pronta onrred to ar>y peraon who 
wai.te a’flrel-rlaea paying bnalneaa
tr Tur. i-*»mr»r  cmmimi ^ »i.inwxn t>> A.iaan 

trr a»v Itovrg I» tub Cvnxn synaa
1t-»tl3eow

»•
1«
in 
V
In

tty tun la c*  rtifiialcp of |>crM>i.a 
. al b-m« to (b«ir merli» I to 

inani j-njHi. .ana of my county rcmminainl 
km fam. mpwuiúlyt •». a t. düïi.k
Deavi.iv, M .......... ..... “*-  —“ - ■||. Halviaa, Xy.. write« i 

m</«I of all inwwibmr. My

Moi.li-« lly-yotir adveriiaeinent, 1 raw «I n »,l«u- 
vi-ur Ihvaluab!» £yr C.ri » ) •rfornie.l tb.tr 
P.lly in a--urdan.« with pbyaiolotfhal la- 
l.l*r*l  y («1 th« eye» lint war« »1*1*1  
May lk>l_ ’•
•hrlMd th ttaifotumt«

5 
k 

br. J, Hall. uf our city, la a .<>.<«< i.

PUH WORLD’S SAGES, 

Inlldchs nn<! Thlnkrr*».

/i t'Miwv (Bnavo Vouv«« ... Ur D. M. DRXXKTT. 
. Will' a Steel-Ptale EngraHng of Uw Author.

being the biographic« and Important doctrine*  of the mml 

rr»in.urrvplRi«»kJiy.«nd th« deeiwat Thinker« and in-M 
actlv« Humaoltartanauf th« World.rrom Menu down, thtuiagh th*  following threw Uwnimnd y'c*re  to ««ir owa umc II la b«- Itered that th« work Alla a want l-mw Mt. amt a<l'la mweruilr 
to IM «roe’»! infonoV-m Iu-MmV« cbaradere trrotad. al 
fording a »«.¡r.-t and orre«t av«»l of a nne uf thk brel mM tatxwtfrrw.na who hare lived la th« «rocld. and ooocwrola« 
whom tarn number« of volume« would have lobecqmuHm 
to dertv. Iftla Information: and Mlln cuovenJeot mJ »J««»- 
leal form. Il Udlrtdrd Into four part*.  P*ar  It Fro« Mr««
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Prof. Swing—Atheism—Spiritualism.

In a late Chicago Timti is a criticism by. 
“J. L.," an’Atheist and Materialist, on a 
late discourse of Frol. .Swing, in which the 
preacher spoke "of the funeral obsequies of 
the late Mrs. Gen. Stiles, to give point and 
effect to his remarks u|>on the relations of 
Atheism to public morals," and, regarding 
her as “a strong, truthful’, earnest, loving 
wonyxn, yet left us. to infer that' she was 
"guilty," and deserved "punishment," ap
parently for no other possible reason than- 
that she had.reached the conclusion that 
there is no valuable proof of the existence 
of any such conscious cause as society calls 
God," or any future life. If the Professor 
did convey the idea that punishment was 
deserved for the honest use of her faculties, 
oven if her yiews were -erroneous, then In
deed Is the greitf preacher in the shade of 
Old Theology, giving food to nourish big
ot«. If he had said that erroneous views- 
however honest, would in the nature o£ 
things,» cast a transient shadow over the 
pathway of the spirit, that Is another view 
of the case, rational yet hopeful. ’

We leave that, to say a word on the crit
ic’s views of God and Immortality, and*of  
Prof. Swing's position on these great ques-" 
tlons. Prof. Stfing says: "The assumption 
that the world proceeds from a great mind 
is at !east_as allowable as tejiZlssumption 
that it began with material forces." "J. 

J,.* ’says: “If by the world he means our 
earth, it certainly is not ns allowable, for 
there % are unmistakable evidences aud 
convincing proofs accepted by all specialists 
who are qualified to judge that the -earth 
proceeded from a mass of nebulous matter 
embracing all that is now contained in the 
sun and-planets composing the polar sys
tem." But “J. J " falls to tell how that ne
bulous m came into shape and being, 
and by at power it wu moulded into 
worlds d stars.

**The working of natural law," says the 
professor, "can not explain the presence of 
man on earth." /-Unfortunately nearly all 
those who are best qualified to judge, differ 
Älie professor on this ¡mint," says the*  

Such explanations we never heard; 

 

can any scientist explain the blooming of 

 

'the rose, or the growth of the griu>? Do 

 

‘ these beautiful -Wd^Mlera cojno by "natural 
law?” Whence th aw then? As James 
Martineau of London says. In his late criti
cism of Tyndall, this universe js to be con
sidered us a dynamic engine or as an ein- 

. bodied thought - The last is the highest 
the spiritual idea.

We are told that Prof. Swing had much to 
’’ say alspon the ••sentiments in man such as 

the love of beauty and of music. These he 
, said no physical cause can explain. But 

remember wo have not to. explain the sud
den bursting into existence of these senti
ments in all_the perfection In which we find 
them In the most cultivated races of the 
present day. What is the love of bsa^ty or 
of music In a Digger Indian, or a Patagoni- 

• an! The germ of three sentiments is 
doubtlres in them, but hardly recognizable.’ 
And what were these sentiments in the 

, thousands upon thousands of generations 
who have lived and died before history be
gan, and who left no traces but a few tools 

k and trinkets lml^edded In the earthy It is 
not the beginning of the human race'clotbed 
with all the-glory of modern civilization, 

• that we are to account for, but for the ori
gin of human beings whose descendants ex

listed on the earth for more than two hun
dred thousand years before the first alpha
bet was conceived or history begun. This 
vast antiquity must be given the race 
whether the first members of the specie« 
were evolved or created, and the conclusion 
is irresistible that in the beginning the sen. 
tlments which have proved a stumbling- 
block to Prof. Swing, must have been pres
ent If at all as the rudest possible germs,and 
that they have been« gradually brought to 
their present perfect condition through un
known millenniums of growth and culture." 
The materialist falls to explain how and 

i whence came these “rodest possible germa.'*

by what wojulrous potency, under what all*  
embraclnffplan they were evolved Into the 
growing lovo of beauty, music, ari, and 
spiritual culture we see about us. The ex
ternal and materialistic idea, and tho old 
theological conception of a God outside of 
matter arc put in a sentence as follows: 
“When, therefore, the atheist ventures the 
opinion that matter ¡»roduces all phenome
na. his assertion conforms to our experlenc 
And there'is a vast difference belw</n 
such a theory and one which goes ou 
of matter and postulnteq a God which 
one ever has or ever can^bring A ithln th 
pale of experience and actual knowledge.**  
Matter is transient and fleethig, tho body of 
man goes hack to disCthe solid rock dlsin-- 
tegrates, the mountain melts slowly but 
surely into the plajn; but the potent, all-’ 
conquering, disintegrating, evolving and 
reforming forces, winch shape aud dissolve 
external matter, are changeless, constant, 
eternal. Which "pjgjBices all phenomena," 
this fleeting and transient matter, or this 
invisible but ¡k rinanent force within mat
ter? Guiding this force is-law; Ufthat law 
is design and all embracing unify; hack of 
these there must lw wiU,.intelligence;1*pirit-  
ual causal|on; the soul 4f thipgs, God 
“outside of matter," but thrGreat Positive 
Mii&>fn the world of matter and of mind!

Tse Spiritual Philosophy sees and feels 
tlnir the invisible, the eternal, the spiritual, 
rules and sha|H*8  the visible >the transient 
and the material, and that the Infinite In- 
teH4gcneo works in and through all. things, 
from motes In the sunbeam to vast globes 
rolling through Illimitable space.

This is the foundation of personal immor
tally. The invisible but immortal spirit 
creates tho body, under and through the 
laws of the Infinite Si'irit. Bodies do not 
make spirits, spirits make bodies, interde
pendent, yet the snirit supreme and form*,  
ative. We are simply materialized spirit.*«  
and the facts of clairvoyance and of spirit 
in^rcourso demonstrate to those wlm will 
investigate them, how the spirit acts inde
pendently of these bodily-orgaua and senses. 
An Intuitive thinker has well said. " Man 
is an intelligence served by organs."' The 
organs wear out, the intelligence still lives, 
and under laws, comes back to us from Its 
home in.tbe Summerland.

In all this tlierols no slight or disrcsfioct 
to the honest Atheist and Materialist, and 
when Prof. Swing tries to show that heresy 
or infidelity to -popular religion, or to so- 
called Christian theology^ has injured man
kind, ho must make poor work of it, as "J. 
L." well shows that lit*  did.

As to a future life, of course there Is no 
room for that in the philosophy.of material
ism; and we. must be well grounded Ina 
spiritual philosopliy, as well as fortified by 
the convincing and beautiful facts of spirit
ual, intercourse with a higher life, to be clear 
in thought intT^crcne in soul, as Spirit- 

-uolists.
Doubtless, Prof. Swing believes in the Ink

mortal life, and gives eloquent statements 
in its favor, but these few wdfds of his ed
itorial in one of the Fobrurary Issues oT tho 
Alliance, show how ignorant of a great 
question he Is,—verily a “ bliqd leader of 
the blind" on this matter. “In jfodern Spir
itualism tho mind falls into a trance, and U 
elo«|uent without labor, wise without study, 

/enttexpyant without eyes, geographers'with
out travel, reader of the strata of tho earth, 
without sinking, a shaft There are por
traits painted by those who never saw tho 
faco’they have thus limned. It is thus a 
new effort to .lean over the great mediatorial 
laws, and to land Into the energies and ac
complishments of the Spirit-world. That it 
will, at last, Utterly fa‘l there can be little 
doubt, because God has given indications 
that no mind, no era, no civilization, will 
ever come to Him. except through tho me
dium of His laws; and there certainly is no 
law by which a trance or joining of hands 
aroundthe table can confer oratory, or Im- 
nart valuable Information, or engender.ar
tistic skill." , _

Of course this eminent man has fathomed 
all the depths, and reached up to all the 
heights of man's siAritual nature, ami has 
certain knowledge ohaj the laws of God(f). 
AVe are not there yet, and can see but a lit
tle way. but we want and seek a philosophy 
of life that shall make all consistent, go ¡uj 
far as opr sight or thought can go. and that 
will cheer and Inspire us with tho confi
dence that eternity is ours through which 
our sight and knowledge and thought shall 
be larger and richer as the ages roll on;.and 
from which can look back and come 

.back to help our friends in this life.
■ '■ ■ —

Herman Snow.

nut

There Is not probably living to-yay a per
son who can accomplish the wonderful ar
tistic feats that Mrs. Blidr, the Spirit artist, 
can. She can execute th^rnost beautiful de
signs, in darkness os well as light—thirty 
thicknesses of bandago over her eyes, ex- 

'cludiftg every ray of light, offer no obstruc
tion to the free operation of her wonderful 
gifts. • Each bouquet of flowers she exe
cutes» is a lecture, poem, history; etc., com
bined,and constitutes one of the best evi
dences of spirit power extant ough 
she Ims been before the public/orb'ears, 
anti constantly’ employed at", 
work, her controlling Influence ne r 
paints two bouquet« alike; they are as dif
ferent w are the Individual? for whom they 
are executed. • ..

We are under many obligations t’MrMrs. 
Blair and her controlling Influences fdwwo 
beautiful bouquets of flowers, encircling a 
photograph of the lab*  lamonted editor pf this 
pa|>er. In spirit-life, says yrs. Richmond, 
flowers represent a language; though silent 
they express thoughts, and enrobe the same 
in their own rainbow-tinted beauty. So do. 
the flowers, so beautifully represented by 
Mrs. Blair, express various thoughts and 
sentiments, and wo regret that we have not 
an interpretation oT the same at hand.

Even in ancient mythology-there is al
ways something really beautiful connected 
with flowers. The Greek poets say that the 
rose was originally while, but was changed 
to red by the blood of Venus, who lacerated 
her feet with Its thorns when rushing to the 
aid ojfAdonis. Among the ancient Hindoos, 
fiowersnvere held in high esteem and ap
plied to various -uses. In Moore’s Lalla 
Rookhit is said, that among tho Hin«foos 
tlm usual way of offering up vows for the. 
snf^i return of those who had. gone on a dipi- 
gerous voyage, was, filling a small lamp with 
cocoanut oi), placing It on an earthen dish- 
adorned will; flowers, and lai hlng it down 
Hu*  Ganges. IftheJjunpsi : at once the 
omen Wij^Wisastrous; but IV it went shin
ing dowirthe strea tinned to burn
till out of sight, the'return of the beloved 
one was considered certain. Mrs. Blair, in 
her Interpretation of the language of flow
ers, gives to each Its true meaning—a spirit
ual one, the loftiest conception rthe angels 
have bestowed upon them. Site is doing a 
grand good.work for the Harmonial Philos
ophy. Mr^. Blair Is located for the ¡»resent 
nt Rock Bottom, Mass.; we trust, however, 
she may soon receive sufficent encourage-- 
inent to visit the West.

Give us the Key that Opens the Doors to 
the Temple of Nature.

NUMBEH XX.

HURRAH FOR GOD! 7ÍÍUIIKAH FOR OODÎ

stic

B. F. Underwood.

This uncompromising radical speaker has 
oi late created much MenAt at Denver. 
Colorado, where he met the Theological 
Goliath, Clark Braden, in debate. The ques
tion being:

“There la an infinite, eternal, self-exist- 
enl. Independent, IntelllgcM llrat cause; or 
an intelligent, absolute first cause of a|J that 
exists; or u God who createti, governs, and 
sustains all things, «uni who is infinite in 
Ills ¡»erfectlon and attributes."

lUis not the first time they have met on 
■the platform, but it Is to be hoped that it will 
lm the last President Braden is about as 
much of a match for B. F. Underwood, as a 
snapping-turtle would be for a jnastadon. 
The local papers made quite full and fair 
reports, and favored Braden so far as suffi
cient to keep, the good will of orthodoxy. 
The reader &n not, hotvever, take an inter
est in the discussion on account of pity for 
the theological Don Quixote, who keeps 
himself heated to redness for the affray with 
infidelity. President Braden is the rock on 
which the ship of scionce.inanned by Dar
win, Huxley, Tyndall, and thè whole host 
of scientists, has struck and gone to pieces! 
That is what he thinks, and who dare dis
pute an opiiiion so orthodox?

There is little glory gained by conquering 
Hueh a :pigmy, scarcely discernible in the 
tltick crust of theology. Hlsiioundless con
ceit is only eqdalled by his unspeakable ig
norance. But if such lllllpute whet their*  
penknives and declare war, they ^pust b€ 
beaten. Even their pea-guns were more ap
propriate weapons than oolumbiads.

This faithful apostle of free thought on 
the Pacific Coast, whose service in the diffu
sion of Cberal literature at the Ban Fran- 
cIbco Spiritualist Bookstore, has been the 
planting of the seed for a grand harveet of 
appreciation of truth in the not far distant 
future, informs us that in order to give 
greater success and permanency to his busi
ness. he Intends to visit, personally, the 
prominent pointe of the Pacific Coast, tak
ing orders for books, and also subscriptions 
for the Rxlioio-Philosofhical Journal, 
Mr. Snow is'our authorized subscription 
agent for that part of the oount' 
bespeak for him a welcome w 
may gp, which will be in u__ 
proven value 
ataman.

»untfy anti we 
te whwover he 
unison yrith his 

a worker and his character

• Dr. J. B- Braum, formerly a resident of 
this dty, and late of Milwaukee, has re
turned to Chicago and opened an' office at 
No. »C Wells 8trest . *

MAY 26, 1877.

exuitingly exclaim, Hurrah for God! I ils 
is not irroverept, for the echo of oita voice 
died way In sweet plaintive whisper on the 
spirit-side of life! '

We saw a devoted mother sitting by 
»the side of the casket of her darling child- 
the fountains of her soul sen(|ffig forth 
bitter ouhents of regret, and her counte
nance expressing those tender emotions 
that only exist In a mother's heart. She en
circled his. 1 Iftlo face with dowers, entwin
ed them around the casket, and then moist
ened them with her tears! “Alas! my 
chikl is dead!" and then what moans and 
tears of regret! The love of a father, son 
or brother, is as nothing compared with tho 
unselfish affections of a mother for a child. 
In the cold g\qnd the inanimate form was 
laid, and the poor, poor mother returns to 
her home, yearning, yearning for her little 
one. -Modern Spiritualism was finally ush
ered in with nil of Its glorious realizations, 
and as we beheld that mother again convers
ing with her Jittlo one—as real ,to hbi/Rs 
ever —again tfe cried out, "Hurrah for 
G(xlT.

iSie key that will procure >ou a’promi
nent position'in4be>Spirlt-world, must un
lock the doors of CTarity, Forgiveness, 
and Self-sacrifice! Have you an enemy, 
whose offenso has kindled hate within your 
mind, we say to you that you have no key 
that will enable you to take an advanced 
position in spirit-life. He who dies with 
hate in his soul, carries with him to the 
spirit realms a poisonous sting; ho who dies 
with revenge nestling In bis mind liko a 
foul monster, carries to spheres above that 
which will clothe him with dark garment«, 
and make him apjtear just what ho is. The 
wretch never hurrahs for God! Tho re
vengeful man; the hateful man;'the miser
ly biped—they never think of giving utter
ance to such an expression.

In conclusion, as we look upward to. 
ward the starry vault, at the transcend
ent beauties of tho Spirit-world, ami lis
ten to the music of tho spheres, we can 
not refrain from saying, Hurrah for Godl 
and who will Hare call us Irreverent for so 
doing?

• A few weeks ago we were passing along 
Madison Street, in this city, when our at
tention was attracted to a man playing on 
a curiously cojtetructed musical instrument- 
A more horrid looking creature we never 
saw; face like a peeled onion; snake-like 
eyes, piercing and brilliant;Jinir more like 
bristles than that which usually adorns.the 
head; hands that were so badly tieforme«! 
that they presented n ghastly appearance; 
his voice, consisted of a sound midway be
tween tho squeal of a pig and the braying 
oilin'ass; his forehead was a little more 
prominent than the ape, and the uxpresflion 
of his countenance about as luminous as a 
granite rock While wo were contain plat
ting the sad spectacle; we dropped a few 
pennies in his "charity" cup. and turning 
around we saw; a finely dressed lady gazing, 
too, Ut this object of pity. Her ryes ikan'i- 
ed with, an expression of tender love, and as 
the tears glistened therein, wo gazed down.

*"-J-Into that woman's-soul, and saw there .a 
garden of flowers and trailing vines, em
blematic of tho spirit of charity that seem
ed to actuate her. -Her soul was a store
house of love; o.very emotion was a wish 
to- aid suffering humanity; her every 
thought scenic«! fiuleii with noble Impulses 
and philanthropic purposes. While gazing 
at tliecrlpple.she took from her pocket Ixxik 
a five dollar bill. an«l handing it to him she 
said, "May the angels bless youamiat that 
Instant we lost our self pessesslun, and 
looking ^ircctly at the lady we said fervent
ly—“Hurrah for God!" The lady's tears 
and sad expression at once became illumi
nated with a cheerful smile, and looking 
towards us half in mirth and half in re
proval. we »aid again, "Y«s, madam, hur
rah for Goll; such a generous act, such 
unselfish .\vmpathy. such devotdon to a |»«M»r 
cripple, brings sunsliTne into our soul, and 
you having more of God in your nature 
than any one weever saw before, we could 
not refrain from the expresson." We were 
not irreverent?

To the bigojpd church member, our ex
pression may sound harsh; to the angels 
who' sen the pulsations of the soul, who 
know every secret thought, to them the ex
clamation was fraught with deep meaning, 
and we seemed to hear echoing through the 
corridors of the Spirit-world, Hurrah for 
Godl
• Again we saw two men meet; they were 
stubborn; they were more stubborn than 
wo could measure! Their feature^ were knit 
together like the cordops of a rope; their 
countenances were jllfiminate«! with a shade 
that*Heemc«l  to beam forth from tho inside 
of a cast-iron kett|£j their jaws were set 
firmly together when silent; In fact, they 
wore an embodiment of firmness mingled 
with no little degree of selfishness. They 
tried to settle personal difficulties; inch by 
inch they made progress; the feature« be
came relaxed, the'eyes scintillated with ad
ditional brightness, rendered Iwaullful liy 
tho uprising of a generous spirit, and final
ly tho angel In their nature prevailed. Wo 
saw them shako hands and forgive each 
other, anfi then we cried out. Hurrah for 
God I Forgiveness is one of his Angels, and 
he who shuns her can never enter Into the 
Holy of Holies; he who shuns her can 
never enter the realms of splrit-lifo only i$ 
tattered garments; only in a beggarly drew; 
only as. a half-formed nondescript; only as 
a poor, miserly creature. Tho forgiving 

■beggar, poor and forlorn, and honest withal,
wiir ascend higher in spirit-life than tho 
heartloss prince or tho haughty tyrant; and 
that fact induces us always to " Hurrah 
for God " ' And why not hurrah for Him, 

.when we see a forgiving spirit manifested? 
Tho poot has well said:

"Is that forgiveness which will not hide 
Tho dismal past in deop forgetfulness?

Which keeps the wound spread open wide 
And gaping, in its dire distares?

"Which will nflt pour tho oil of lovo, 
And let the bitter past be dead ?

Forgive, and, by forgetting, prove 
Tho hojy benefits we shed ?

“•Forgive, as ye would be forgiven,' 
Was not proclaimed by human tongues.

This Öoldöh Key unlocks the heavens. 
For heaven begins wheh this is’sung."

r

- Spicy Writers.

A well meaning correspondent and a 
staunch , friend of ibfi Journal, cautions 
us against spicy writers; Tearing the effoct 
upon those not sufficiently advariçed to ap
preciate them. ,\ye can only say—give us 
many *plcy  writers in the ranks of Spir
itualism; writers whocair touch the emo
tions; who scintillate: who boil over, it 
may be; such are the ones whose thoughts 
go forth like meteors lighting up.the spir
itual horizon ; and although their scin
tillations offend a few,*  they, make hundreds 
better and ^wlser. The sentiments of ail' 
article should resemble in activity and 
general appearance, the forest in spring 
time, when the singing of the birds, the rip-, 
pling music of streams, the bursting of buds 
mid thé blooming of flowers, animate the 
emotions, and make the recipient of their 
benign influence-better and wiser. We 
ask you, dear reader» what you think of that

t

'■ Lyceum al New Orleans.

An interesting llttfe’Lyoeum has been 
started at New Orleans, with very encour
aging pros 
"We hope 
always be glad 
the same direction In 
movement can make permanent headway 
unices it enlists the interest and R>ve of the 
young. ’

,• *

ts of growth, and permanency, 
of its success, and shall 

tele new efforts in 
places. -No

We once knew a {pan of wealth. His au
dacity was like a burning torch, and his' 
sympathetic nature as bard as granite. He 
was a tyrant only to an cepecikl few. He 
was reckless IrJiIs expenditures with^ the 
opulent;*to  them he was generous, oven to 
a fault To the poor he was haughty, arro
gant, a supercilious fault-flndor, and snap
pish, contemptible dunce I That man Anal
ly died, and we were permitted to see his 
condition in spirit-life. Oh I what a spec
tacle I His garments were in a most dilapi
dated condition; his form seemed to bo all 
shriveled, as If destitute of vitality; his 
feature« appeared to express the agony of 
despair, and as we gazed upon him wo 
swung our hat and cried out, again, “ Hur
rah for God." Yes, what grander sight than 
that; a haughty man shorn of his wealth- 
leveled! Yes, as we pass through the 
streets of this magnificent city, see the high 
and low, the rich and poor, the millionaire 
and the beggar; and then,M WO turn OUT 
eyes toward the Spiriuworld, and welt 
lereled—properly gauged, why nhoukjn'

New Mole of Treatrt)£ the Sick.

Under the above he-ul lin/ we find, in tho 
Daily Examiner aw 'press, Lancaster, 
Pa., a description of a reportorial Interview 
with a young man,about twenty-five years 
of age, a baker by trade, who had sovoral 
months since suddenly lost the use of his 
limbs, but had recently been treated by Dr 
Fahnestock upon his theory of "StatuvUl- 
Ism," which is assisting the patient by thq 
act of his own will, to throw into a statew 
insensibility, or to awaken the sensibility of 
any-organ or ¡»art of the body.

f It is claimed by Dr. F., that*a  person may 
cultivate his will power to such an extent 
that he may ha A» as free control over his 
own laxly ns tho .mesmeric operator may 
acquire over*thatof  Ills sensitive subjoot.

As the subject, of the Influence of tho 
mind over disease is receiving more atten
tion than formerly*  wo give this case what 
might under other circumstance be consid
ered undue prominence. '

The reporter in speaking of the patient 
says:—“Ho was placid in^trante, and his 
mind visited oilier places, where he saw 
such scenes as. to cause him to make an effort 
to walk, In spirit, and ht the same time he 
would attempt to malte motions, as though 
walking with his legs. To strengc&?n bls 
arms tho same means were used. Tho 
doctor sayB, he Is accomplishing a cure, and 
friends of tho helpless man with whom we 
have conversed, say that the improventent 

*in his’case has been marked, and in a few*  ? 
months they, confidently expect to see Mm/ 
as well as over."

He then relates tho doctor's theory, about 
directing tho ¡»atlout’s mind to the planot 
Saturn, causing him to visit that world 
which is said tybe Inhabited by a supeijor 
class of beings, whore he was influenced to 
walk, to row a boat, to accompany a beauti
ful young lady on a short excursion to ob
tain some fruit (from which hosays ho re
turned “smacking his lips as though lie was 
enjoying a rare treat of some kind." which 
to us does not seem unreasonable under tho 
circumstances), todance, ¡jhd finally "trying 
to throw a goat down;" and for the result 
wo further quote“Tho young man, from 

’a sta’te of ontlro helplessness, has so far ro- 
covered as to bo able to wafiSon himself nt 
the table, und move his legs back and for
ward; and his brother, wkh whom ho re
sides, said he could see tha^he was growing 
stronger every-day. Thia was also verified 
by the statements of a young gentleman • 
.whq is a friend of the sick man." -

Ou-R friend and brother, J. O. M. Howott, 
has been called to' preach for -tho Free 
Church of Brodhead, Wla. We congratu

late our readers In that locality upon the; 
acqulsitlo'n of so talented and earnest a 
worker. We trust tho free, thought of thai 
enterprising little city, will be able, by this \ 

■ eflort, to so unite that it may be felt in all 
the strength engendered by unity of pur
pose, aided by efficient organization.

Dr. Ka YNERrdf St Charles, I1L, gave two 
lectures in Wheaton, Sunday, May Oth. In 
his evening lecture he was controlled by Ex-*  
President Johnson, and1 those Who heard 
the dbifuree, pronounce it one of the boat 

listened to. .

BRa E. A. Buck, of Andover, reports that 
Mr. Jones has paid him a visit, and held an 
interesting conversation with him.

Jan.urn.it
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• Address of Cyras' Jeffrie-» to the Spiritual. 
• ImIm of l*enn«vlvanÌH.

Dear tin ends:--Am chairman of your 
philosophical and religibiis society. I desiro 

' to present for your consideration a few 
items thiit seem to code within thFpale of 
our duty as a peoplfo

I would recoftnnend that we use greater 
exertions to become united rs a body/and 
no longer waste our energies mid divide our 
strength by standing alone, when we can so 
easily form In circles or societies of i jiion. 

. love and friendship throughout the state. 
* For wherever two or three good Spiritual

ists are found in one community thev should 
at once form themselves into a society, and 
report to the Secretary of the State’‘Asso
ciation. ’1 would also recommend that wo. 
as members of this great, spiritual union, 
should make ourselves better examples li^ 
all the virtues, that we may thereby raise 
the .standaril of morals to the highest ex
cellence in our societies, that by our sobrie
ty, love and bfuievolence. we may Im- able to 
command the admiration and respect of 
those who even opjiose and |*ersecuto  us, as 
well as to gain a happy and glorious des
tiny.

As we do not build ii|mih hope alone, but 
know our hcHveqly^doclrines to lie true 
.beyond h doubt, we’ should use all laudable 
means to propagate these in everv city, 
town and hamlet of thj- SCik^ and that al 
tho earliest pttssible day.

Our people of health and inlluence, know
ing our religion to be of divine character, 
should be willing to aid freely in sending 
btoiul-cast our p;i|>erB,*periodicals  and spir
itual itterature, as well ns to sup|M>rt ouj 
mediums, lecturers, ifinl rfiinisters. who are 

. laboring to advance our religion: for in so 
doing they will not only be blesscil and 
benefited. In this life, but will Tny up trona- 
urea for tin- life to come; and I’would re
mind our people throughout the State, that 
to do gootl should be thu chief desire of 
every Spiritualist, for that is not only the 
basis of all happiness, but it constitutes the 
entire wupation «>f all the happv inhabi
tants of the Spirit-world; and if we, as 
Spiritualists, ever expect to share the bless
ings of these happy immortals, we must be 
liberal with the means thal Gtxl and the 
•mgelX liilve placed in our hands; whether 

'the rioh man’s treasure, the |M>or 
man’s pittance, or only the widow’s mite, it 
will all mid to thGjMiwejxtfiaFrtAqilites our ( 
cause, increases our iiYimbeis,mds our poor.’ 
erects our halls, and »dyes prominence anti 
Brmanence to our whole systeju. Again, 

r the purposes of establishing a more 
perfect acquaintance mid union among our
selves, I would recommend that a series of 
open air meetin’gs Im- held throughout the 
Suite, at such times mid places as the 
brothers and sisters of the various vicinities 
may designat^with the understantling that 
those who come from fi distance shall It- 
kept by the friends free of charge; dining 
the meeting, mid that speakers shall have, 
their oxiM-nses |uiid as far as practicable.

I would also recommend that our people, 
whenever they are able to do so. should in
vite our mediums, lect/irvrs and ministers, 
to visit their localities, that they may. by 

' tlielr seances, lectures and sermons, enlight
en tho communities ii|m)ii the great truths 
of our divine religion, mid thereby advance 
tho true faith for the benefit anil blessings 
of, ail.

I would also recommeud that, for the bet
ter protection of our rights as a people, a 
charter bo secured from the Legislature of 
the commonwealth for our State association, 
granting us the privilege to buy and sell and 
hold property build halls of worship, estab
lish schools of literature mid medical sci
ence, receive donations and bequests, and 
have all other privileges in conformity with 
the constitution of the State and of tho 

'"United States.
I would also recommend thnt as Orthodox, 

Christianity has discarded mufocast out of 
her creeds zan<l'Confessions many of the 
commandments ot Jesus, that we, as Spirit- 
itualists, should continue to obey them'alh 
especial^rth^e that the Christian churches 
have trampTtxl under foot, such as the great 
commandments of—Glad Tidings to All 
People; Tho Healing of tho Sick; The Cast- 
JagQutof Evil Spirits; The .Seeing of Vis
ions; The Curlng.of the Lamo; The Deliv
ery of Prophesy; The Working of Miracles*.  
The Restorlngxrftfib^peaf: The Curing of 
the Dumb; TUe,navlhg of Trance«; The 
Discerning fpirits; The*  Speaking In 
Strange Tongue* ; The Interpretations of 
Tongues, and the^Ilaising of the Dead.

These thirteen commands of the Goiqiel 
of Jesus have never been -alteied or re
pealed. mid ought to be all obeyed- to tho let
ter by the people, that we rnav show that 
Spiritualists are the true followers of 

, Cnrist, white the professed Christian minls- 
tera and Invrnen neglect all these command- 

’" mentK, and deny their force, declaring that 
they have passed away.

We know these .commands are still.the 
(lad tidings of great joy, nnd are now, by 
teing obeyed by our peoplfi, m in tho days 

of primitive Christianity, becoming glad 
tidings of great joy to all people, because 
they enable us to heal our sick, cure our 
lame, restore our blind, cure our dumb, raise 
our dead, etc. And wo shall continue to do 
bo Until our holy spiritual- religion shall 
stand tho eternal alnai of the world, around 
whose summit immortality shall blaze, and 

. at whose base priestcraft, superstition and 
ignorance shall expire..

Cyrus Jeffries, 
President of the State Society of spiritual

ists, Burnt Cabin. Fulton Co, Pa.

The present P. O. address of the Inspire- 
tional speaker, MJss Lessle N. Goodell, is at 
Amherst. Mass.

Du. Geo. A.. Fuller. Secretary of the 
New Hampshire Assocfatioih of Spiritual
ists, has been speaking at various points in 
that State, and will continue in ijiat work, 
though his present P.O. address is Sher- 
born.-Mass. \

Societies In Ohio and other middle or 
Western States, can secure the services as- 
lecturer upon ancient or modern Spiritual
ism of Dr. James Cooper. Beilfontaine, O. 
He has been long in the field.
, I»r. Geo. W. Cari'ENDER. of South Bend, 
Ind, has given some excellent lectures In 
Chicago and vicinity. Societies callingjilin * 
will find a auperioKtrance speaker, as well 
as a gentleman whom their members will 
be pleased to meet socially.

Massachusetts furnishes many excel
lent inspirational speakers, but we desire to. 
call attention to that very modest man, 
’Win. Aleott, of Buckland. Franklin county, 
Mass. If hi' speaks as pleasifigiy' as he 
writes, he should lie continually engaged.

Foster, the celebrated . test medium is 
still in Boston.

Dr. J. V. Mansfield and Dr. Rufus 
Flint an*  now both in New York.

Bisuoi* A. Beals has completed his la
bors at Saginaiy. Mich, and goes from there 
to Detroit. ’

Bro. J. M. Peiuii.f» has met with a most 
cordial welcome In Melbourne. Australia. 
One Sunday night 3,000 people assembled to

<»f_tho moon, with thi-two liornt pointed 
«lownward, and. formed of the most lH-auti- 
ful colors,inter-blending in the most resplen
dent manner, revolving horizmitully, with 
Hie greatest velocity, and the whole emit
ting a halo of light. Of course when we .shall 
have passed clear through the tMirtals of 
death's door, we xliall realize and ix-rceive 
the whole beauty of man's gpiritir.il nature. 
But even now. with a half glance wu feel 
more than satisfied with our wonderful 
structure, and shall make it our constant 
study, and in tills wuy evolve iiphilosophy 
of life, in our attemi>ts. it may be, to form 
a philosophy of death. . *

* <;kove*S ii-:f;ting.'
Th« Nurttarn Wl«ron«ln Spiritual Confrrrb«« will (bold Ita 

nr.t quarterly Mcvtln« l«> Uro tauicr. «.r.,. r In FtWtOD. 
Ur«*n  lAkePo.. W|. . Jun*  «tb. twh and iMb. I«;;, cotum.nc- 
inir Juno MhM ll)q «ich'k » w. < npS II H liman and J»r. 
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■MalM.kl lUutah. V It. irererantre. Mil-auk.«. IL C. foch ardw.0 and Mr*  L Ctnru. Mr.. Taitao. Waukau; Mrs 
¡IBM. »f-• • F Hamlltan. Belin. Ur. Jan, Bentley, 
I’rlMrUm. . w<»»l-ort«u Oak «inti». M F Craar. !<>- ■ ril 1 Mr. « Gunn, heavrr I tain. A are.o«l lime antici
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l>K- Cm’« Delightful Perfume» are lA-vuming 
great favorite*  with the ladies, ns their ewectncM 
ami fresh nous ntv sodecItlcd.
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three 3 cent poatago aterups. .Money refunded If 
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THE HENRY F. MILLER PIANOS
re «wrel It! the I’ublf. reh->t«f>r ll—<«>h. v«'l cvehuUcty In*  • »n»i:

[hear him in th«- Opera House; the next over 
:I,000 greeted ̂ ilqi. * • •'

Dr. E. J. WiTHEfr’oRD. medium for phys
ical manifestations, is about to remove to a 
quiet mid plensiint location which we shall 
announce al the pre,per time.

.M RS. C. F A NNI fr: A 1.1. Y N. w hose add rcsa 
is Stoneham, Mass., is now engaged at New 
Haven, Conn., whore e went after con
cluding an engagement orpe tliwecks with
the Socit ly at Brooklyn. N. Y. ler lectures, • 
are otten amusing as well'as instructive. \ '

Mrs. M. J. Wii.co.xsoK so long and favor
ably known to our readers, is at present lo
cated at Carversville, I’x

Mrs. Jr.NNifr: BuTler Brown may Im? 
addressed by those desiring lectures u|»ori 
scientific or radical subjects, at Stony Creek, 
Conn.. I’, (>. Box 44. <

Die..S. A. Thomas, of Madison, Ohio, will 
answer calls to lecture. II«-will visit any 
place on rt-celving R. R. fare, with promise 
of entertainment while lecturing. The 
compensation he will leave to the liberality 
of those hear hliQ-

Warren Chase, who is now lecturing at 
San Francisco, is exjiected at various points 
up the coast; accompanied by Mrs. Chase.

In Springfield, Mass., the Spiritualists are 
alive to the necessity of keeping before the 
people the truths of our philosophy. Cephas 
B. Lynn has been engaged for the last half of' 
the present month and during the month of 
June, which must bejegarded as-compli- 
meutajy Jo him, as fee but a very short time 
since concluded an e/igagementat that place, 
which contains so many critics of high rank.

Cunelmlrei from First I1**».
So thr</igh the category of vices,'the spir

it clothing is bespattered and rent accord
ing as the'spirlt has lived in eartli life, anH 
ages of incessant labor must intervene be
fore thfse spirits are in a presentable shape 
for the higher and happier spheres.

May wo not learn hero a lesson and wise
ly improve our talents In thb» world? Trite, 
tills savors of tho orthodox hell, but I .am 
assured that the pictures are not overdrawn. 
When Spiritualism first spread through the 
country, many of the • believers seemed to 
think that hell was done away with, 
and the Devil was dead, or cast into tho 
bottomless pit; yet, as the cause diffused 
itself like wildfire, reach!itg intotheJiigh- 
eetas well as the lowest ranks of life; the 
Communications began to come, and they 
were prepared for them; that there was a 
hell..

Spiritualism is a religion as well as a 
science, and its ethics should bo strictly fol
lowed. Spiritualists, when they sin, do -so 
having tho greater light, and must, pay a 
heavier penalty for thaUreaaon. When they 
reach the Spirit-world with their spiritual 
clothing consumed and their spirits .ener
vated by vice, their spifi^frlends can not 
have the compassion for toe jn in their trou
bled conditions, as if ¿he case hail been oth
erwise. This lathe world to clothe the spir
it body, and prepare the mind for eternity, 
and the enjoyment of intellectual feasts in' 
store for the worthy. • %

But »is there a tangible substance with 
which spirits clothethemselves? Certainly, 
or else materialization would be impossible. 
The colors of it, too, are extremely limpid 
nnd volatile, exceeding the tint» of the rain^ 
bow, as much as the rainbow does the com
mon houMKronting of the plainest domlcllo. 
O^Jlrst beholding these spiritual colors, 
S clairvoyant is almost lost tn ecatacy.

a of an exceedingly ardent loving 
srament, btve deep red or purple col

oredr magnetic rays emanating from their 
lower extremities, forming a beautiful shim
mering garment, which gracefully enfolds 
their pearl-llko and transparent forms. The 
beautiful flickering dots of deepbtue some
times seen by the clairvoyant.’are the vital 
sparks from bls own organism, and are 
formed of phosphorous.
The pure white rfcys of the morning, fall 
in an invalid’s face, are hefithlest, aa they 
contain all the colors in 
necessary .to promote 
ton to thekontrary withstanding; 
the same.toay be siuu of 1 
flashes of light They are a 
health. But green Is not aa —- ----------------

‘ and on thaUaceooDt may.be

I

' Movements of Lecturer», etc.

Minnesota State lecturer. Mr. Thomas 
Cook, during the present jnoolh lecture« at 
Minneapolis. His addretf'ls Farmington, 
Dakota Co, Minn.

Wk 1 earn from Eastern exchangee, that 
Dr. Storer, pf Boeton, has been addressing 
the Spiritualists at Stafford/ Conn, the past 
few Sabbaths. This gives us pleasure, as 
there is tope for every locality, when the 
hard shells of old Stafford will listen to the 
Philosophy of

Mrs. F/O?Hy 
lecturing before Jho 
N. Y.; were she leas I 
it this time be specie 
ence having for sett 
Ing tac. Fannie A11X

tuallsm.
of Baltimore. Is now 

in Brooklyn, 
lion would 
the audi- 

llsten-

pleasant color 
until it — 
has shot

These

Tlte popularity and cxtcnslre «ale of Dr. Price’s 
Special Flavoring Extract*  is owhtg to their per
fect purity anti excellence.
/ . "V----------- re

Dii. J. Swan-o.n. .Magnetic Healer, win» has 
dmd such remnrkabni aucces» In the treatment of 
\ll claaseti of nervous and chronic dlpcnav», I" now 
luVated nt No. 10 Throop/St, Chicago, between 
.Mijdlaon and,\Vii«hlngton Ircct", where those suf. 
h/iug froniany kind of d>ea*e  arc Inillcd to call.

SpIritnAlhM, Tnke Notice.

Dm. Price’ Cream 
•wcctcç. lighter, 
cake«,'

$600 Pianos -lor $250.
Artd all <rtl>rr «tyle*  la ti r »amr ncoportton. Inrludlng Grami. Spiare «i. I l’prlght-all /irti <Ai«4-».ód din« t t<; Iti« ; 
nl./iK i,»» prtera N«i»amt»i m> ««mnilulebs; muli«,« tir»*  
Ì»r*-<  rinmn ma<lo»ne of tl » finr»l ili»;i!»>■ ai ih« t «titmiital 

thlblllofl. ami werr aiianllimwily r«cumrnrnded n»r Rie mna>r IIoNob.*.  N«w Manata, t<>ry-onevf ih» l»r«««f ami 
Borei tu thè «urld—V>» N|uare Grtifl« contaln M«O>M*h«V»  oaw patrnt Poplrt Hirreiruna beai«, tpe »re«,««« Improtr- 
mrot In thr l.l«t<>ry «,f rtaao n «kit/ Ih« Tp'rtaht» are tha <H.«I (a .tmzrtni F—<- • acr.t on trial |h>D I fall t,i «tlta 
fvr DlntHalcil ami l»r»c»ip«l»r < ata»<«nr.—mallrd frre -

■ MEMIEI.SSOIIN PIANO CO.,
Noi A« llroiulwit» , Y. "

A re ure-l..........—...............Ihr New Inal.ml rervaal»,« *if

M HB  ̂Tba Tip T-r rwlap ta tb, lare»! »M 
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. ■ ■ SB cant OoM Runa HJaa«a fintk>n«, O«o*al«ka Oaorva IHamotul rin. *n>«lti,«<  l'uni« Hin, Ifilali! with 
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\ When vlaltlng the city, you can Ibid u t ornfiirlH. 
Ide homo, with nciit room", til the private re-ldvnce. 
Nt». 25! South Jefferson*  8t. Only twenty Inhtutc.* - 
walk from the Rmlioio-Priixmii'iik m. Jot its tt.

. olflce,. and ten minute'*  walk from thr 8eance 
Rfrotn« of Bastian and Taylor. Terms |12S per. 
day, fiTKpcr week.-

MRS.JENNIE COTTER, of No. I.TfK iuith’ St., Boa
tun, la ii vqry !lne tost, IumIiicsm nnd inedl. 
ral medium. Our rmtfiera who t an tlsll her1 In 
Ceraon should do so, her residence may be reached 

y either the Tremont Street or Shawmut Av. horse 
•ears. Those at a dialarrcc may enclu«e a lock of 
hair with two dollars, and register the letter.

Clairvoyant Kxnminntions fromffxwk of Hftir. 
\l)r. BuUerfldd will write yffTn clear, pointed 
and correct dlagnwda of your dlaeaao, Ita cauaea, 
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
amines the mind na well as the body. Enclose One 
Dollar, with tjamc and age. Address E. F. Butter 
field,.M. D. Syrscuse. N: Y.

Curbs evert Case or Piles.
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WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS 
Faris, Vi011113-' Savage' 

180/1 V IB 7^1- M 18791 Z/ 
PHILADELPHIA, .1870.

O«it Oaa*<>  ia«ia««o Fi«.» R,.« •» Ca«l»«»l,< 
■..»IM»*,  ./>P’»a>,..'.. .«-*  ~.W U •*>«  .‘re. ./

K>4Mrt.£s os' .\i:r run eKKKs 
F'-’^’wTt^Ä^ $100
FIto octavo oraifin, nine stops. 4“ 1 1 zl with vbls ueleste, ipXA'k 

s»w .I,./«« ~.«f»i.— .».u,'i,,«,>,>/>.«> ..m< <■«•'!<*  »,«•,«••»r>,n,«f ,«.,»«i,«,. >/<•».
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BOBTOJT. JiXW TORK. CHICAOO.
ti i Tl 4 . *

Bv Vim«.« \i ANBBBLT^SX OF !/■■«> .’<«»' Ill ■•«« L. L*TS  
V.r.ll» <ir fr:X{iLlM>

A worlt <>(|ir»»ftnin<r rr..»A b. I»t«l ju»r |he'<h)n< tar raqalr 
Ini. ihlnlttax’iM-oplr Thr »¡^ Whicthy article on"Jr»us 
Ctivtst ’* 1« nloru- »»nil fnur Um«*  it" |>rii r of the work 

llrvubli*lir<l,  compile. In oh« »»luine fr-un the london 
*e>1itl>>n <1 «»!• '•■>..» »nil »t «>m-flHb Uie price. ClolB'.IBi 

J<re. USa Kent by nsll at lb»**hir.il m..-<«e>>.sU<

iM-7-n

priera.
D. M. BENNET1>4Thlimier. 

141 Eighth St. New York.
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The Golden Melodie«.
A-NEW VOIJJU TdQK OF

Word» and JI unie
FOR THE USE OF 

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES __
AND CAMP-MEETING 

By S. W. TI CK Et.

The Machinery of Nature.
How wonderful Is man, and more wonderful la 

tho action of the human machinery, future has 
prepared ten 'thousand sewera Jo carry off the 
eflete matter and the deceased particles, and the 
«an who attends to the stomach *nd  negjcct*  

in, and still expects health, la like a aanitary 
officer who would clean a city br washing, the 
thoroughfares anti stopping up tho drain». In 
chronic and nervoun dlBonier», ElecJrlcIty and the 
Turkish Baths arc thu must potent rcmcdltta known 
to science. ’ In Chicago an Institution baa tn’cn cs- 
Ubllshed at tt*c  üpHfd Pacific Hotel, for.th«- treat
ment of these miladies by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vapor Baths. It Is the moat thorough e«tabli»h- 

s. ment of the WesLand under the vfcrn o( Dr. « C. 
Borners and Mr*.  Borner*,  hundred*  of |»Craon" suf. 
ferlng with chronic dlat*a»ea  arc receiving penna, 
ncnl benefit. 1

Something A boni Newspapers.
That the Americans arc a reading people )» mani

fest by the statistics of thcA'ewspapcr Pres» of the 
•country, as given In the SBu srirka DiaecTOKr 
roil 1877. Jost issued 8. .M. Pitkngili. A;Co.. 
tho well-known AdvcflHlng Agent*  of Now York. 
Boston and Philadelphia There are reported In It 
tho nainea, character (polltcal, agricultural, rellg- 
ous, medlcALrttc.,) mid mimes ol publishers of no 
lea*  than 7W dallies, TV trl-wccklles, 125 semi- 
weeklies, 6.IÎ06 weeklies, 123 seml-monthllca, 771 
ihonthlles. 16 bi-monthlies, and (»quarterlies, pub
lished In the United States and the British Provin
ces. The Directory shows tbe^oumtwr of these 
editions which^sro published \f> cKhtt State. Terri- 
lory or Provinco.

The book .contains 376 pages, and embrace*  an 
Immonse amount of valunblo Information.showing 
treat labor and caro In Ha coifccUon nnd nruparÀ- 

on. It give» all ncce«i>ary facta for an advertiser 
to know about 8J474 separate publications, while« 
It la *lso  Interesting and valuable for the général 
reader, the student of American periodical litera
ture, and the observer of American Institutions 
Tho book is sold at the low price of 11.00 per copy

■ — • • • •
The Wonderftil Healer and Clairvoyant,— 

Mm.C. M. Morrinon, M. D.
Thia celebrated MEDIUM la used by the invisi

bles fof the benefit of humanity. They, through 
har TMBAT ALL diAbasm and cure, where the vital 
organs necessary to contlnuo life arc not des
troyed.
Mrs. MoRHfcofc » ax J^oywioua Tbaxob Mb-

• dium.ClaibvotXnt and Claibaudibxt. 
^From the beginning, hers ia/marked as the moat 
remarkable career of 
if BTBB fallen toUo I 
nioox, 
mltted to her 
through her 
en down by 1 
script ü
. When 

.ted to her M 
suited Ji the esse.
dies principally, 
with scientific applications of tho magusUo hsal- 
Ing power.
’ Thousands acknowledge Maa Moaapowl un- 

“ - * aucecoa In giving diagnosis by lock of 
thouaonda bars been Cured with magno- 

remedtes prBscribsd by bar Modlcnl Bend.
Drioxosu n Lbttbb.—Inclose lock of psUsnfa 

hair and <100. Glvs age and mx. -
Bamodfoo aent by mafl to all parts « Us United 

Mates and G an ad aa • a y
»oa l»t l»wt ÂXD liausAiau. 
Mitt. Cf. M. MORRI BON, M. D.

BosMa,Maaa. e

BABBITT’S HEALTH GUIDE.
A Jltaber Mence nf Uta*.  NMure's »impie sn«l powerful taw» 

Masneue M*alnu!*lh>«j  m •

HouieTkctar tar more »BecU«e tn*u  I'nii».
-i like It ImmeMcIy.“-J. M. rmLtaXP.

BABBITTS VITAL MAGNETISM.
rrewent. triumphant f^i*  •*">«*  u‘* «b» 2u<«ro lb*

^tX^-ouÄruSequsnt-.LKtum...........
- Brtilan'» Quarterly.
Frire» tar the RreUlfoOuMc. Il-tar lM Vital MasneUsm. cv- 

tar tiutte. tl.tS.
••For »ale. wtx.lea.Je an«i retail, by the RslioioI’iii U»- . 

•nPNU-SL ft-BUMDll H«V»S. Ihk*«'«.

•' Au sMo rotte*  “< 
- Unnau'» QturUrlr.

tuch a*  baa seldom 
y person. Mu. Mob- 

lock of hair U sub- 
trol. The diagnosis la given 

by her Medical Control, and tak- 
secretary. The'original mano*  

the correspondent.
are ordered, the Is submit- 

who preocrlbs remodiea 
ar Band um vegetable reme*  

they magnetise) combined

; and on that account may be '7t.
unhealthy, Yellow la a mild-'W’“4V 
>lor to the clairvoyant's > vision. Ut/^ f* “® 
na towards a fiery hue; it thta . Diioxoshue:

Tkb booti I» «XX a colbrllnn of old mu»lc re-p 
thè conimi» «rr ni<w\!y orlatnaf. and (>**«  t*«n  
mret a waht thal ha» toni t>ren feti o»rr thr try fura 
rr<»li ttippli of wonh ami muilc. .

ORIGINAL 1’1 HUES: ’
Bsautlful Atutrla »»« Waltlmr tar Mr; Tlirr«* ’» • tend of F*ds-  )<-m n»«utt . Oh, »how tin*  thr fiplrti’» lnun*>rtal  Abode; Karri 
MrrilDK Thervi tension fur Rome; M> Arbor of I»»««; Mo«, 
lox Itomrvsrd: I.Mil ion. hl» Aj*rf  Nwne; Wallin»*mM  I!.» Fhfclo». IkMaUfui Ltod v( fKr ; Tbe MUllDX Workw; 
llomeor Rr«t: Trn»t In O»d: AM'I Vtalunta: RrcJ
¡mOom. l<«AI»f (MerzikUberre Ibane: Wbat b l<M«en*i  Bcnntlfuiai» Not Vrt >/-«lklt>« li»i..id.,lxt Men lot« one 
Another; Sink« all rr>nr Ituriai Tenllne Nr«rrr Home. Web 
rumrThrm llrr«; Vole»» fr»m (he Belter Und; Ch»n< 
Come Io Me; linocatloo Chant.

’ HF.LECtED:
We »hall Mr*«  on th« Bright Celerital Shore: Xnrel Care; Tbei ll Wrlrome u. Home; W,i,.,me Amreb.'coni«. Geftll« 
Sptrito 11»;--«. ««rrt «»-arof I'rairr-.t hanf: «uilr; Rome- 
• ini ¡Com-on llither: B»th»n«; Onl> WaHInc; frberrreea 
Shore: Oorw Itefore; Cbaut-lljmnor lbe( reakx: FrreJoWa Chant-By«nd 1»«: fihall ■« Know Meh Other 
There’: Anrrl fr'rlend»;oentlr Word». My lt<>mebeyond the 
Mltrr-hi.t .. I Am.>.w lt> the Morn thy Sred; A Clillda 
tboaittiu or Heaven.

Slhfil« eo|>|n IB) cent», poataire free; 11 coplea, fr<<D;. 
.conlr« anil upward« to on« addr, •• illlio rate of 3) cent« per 

copy.
.’.Foraab, wholraale ami retail, by tho RiLtoio-PniU»- 

«ormcaL I’cniKMixo Hot »«. Chlca«o

hoi^ansAG^^xnnEfe
Of Over and Stomach dfrculttea. It 
vaostabla compound«, and h worn EXACTLY WHERE 
NEEDED, over the vital«, the three art 
mores torpidity of IM Brer, pad

“OI3ON,

gpiritir.il
iliii.il
Miivl.il
tfhti.ee


The lyrpnrturr.
At a fond mother, when the day is o’er,

Usd» by the hand her little ehlld to bed.
Half-willing, ball reluctant to I*  led,

•x And lea»e Ids broken plat things on the floor,. 
8ÍIH gating at them through tbe open door.

Nor.wholly rea»-ured and comforted 
»»mises qf others in their stead,

h. though more splendid, may not please 
>' 1 
life band

--------- ---------f-r...... *____ -K°
Scarce knowing If wc wish lo'lfoOY stay, •

Being too full of sleep to understand
How far the unknown transcends the what 
j know.

-Henry IF. /xwig/Wow. in Atlantic Maa<ufne.
Placet ot( AiniQiriiicnt.—Wc have lhea. 

tre«, concerts, and all kinds of amusements, cveb 
bands of negro minstrels performing in all the 
large cities and principal provincial town*,  as you 
du; in fact, no have amusements and recreations 
adapted to the' needs and »renV of all. Folks 
laugh and cry alternately when the play calls out 
the finer sentiments. Just «• It’docs with you. Oh, 
how real such things arc! The first time I attend- 
ed a theatre, everybody was convulsed with laugh- 
ter; for the play wa« what is called on earth a low 
comedy. Al some of the queer remark*  and 
J<jke*  cracked, os the play went on, I became so 
amused. Al the ridiculous positions some of thu 
•performer» Indulged In. that I quite forgot Hint I 
was a dead man; and, when the thought occurred 
to me Hint curb was the case, I rubbed my head 
and eyes,and tried to realize the fact; butilo what 
I could, onq tiling wa*  positively clear, viz, thnt I 
wa» not a dead mnn In any a£nse of that terrible 
word (a« I had been tauglfl to view II), but. In
stead, every sense was seemingly a thousand times 
more keen and acute thar. It wm In my earthly 
body.—A. R-, a epirit in Voice of AngeU

That certalqly Is a-dcslrablc state of affair». The 
query 1«, will Rev. Talmage, of New York, the 
bushwhacking er of the Cospel, continue to 

places of amusement In the Spirit
world, me as here? It certainly will be
amusing to us, when wc enter the Spirlt-’vrorld, to 
see a poster announcing that the Rsv. So-So will 
deliver a lecture la the young on tho evil Influ 
encc*  of theatres I Well, why not. If be thlnkt that 

nru of,that character? If thu Spirit-world I» 
a co rparl of till», wc -must expect to find 
Sealer diversity of mind« there than are here. A*  

e beautiful, but moat subtle beam of light, has 
the power, after traversing millions of miles In 
•pace, and greeting In It*  onward course worlds 
and systems of worlds, to cause the .bulb In the 
cold earth to germinate, so ba*  thought emanating 
from a positive circle of spirit*  In the higher 
spheres, HioTLirce which will stimulate every 
Soul to renewed exertions, to creep out of dark 
conditions, even If afflictions are caused and great 
commotions follow! Let us believe, then, that 
such men as Talmage are a necessary part <>! thia 
va»l universo, and that even their very opposition 
to theatres, subserves some wise end.

Cousleinnlng A. J. Moore, of Asto
ria, Oregon’, writes; Kir, In looking over your pa- 
Er thia morning, I see tho words "Pcrtiiicnt Quus-

m," which alludes to God’* inerey.und love, etc.; 
that uo sparrow full« to tho ground without Ills 
notice. "But bow «bout that cyclone in India, 
wlten about300,000 men. woman and children were’ 
killed," and answers, "Arc not war*  and cold- 
blooded butchery that arc perpetrated enough, 
without sending such calamities on tho people of 
India?" Now.Jhat looks to me as though you aro 
ready to condemn God—I don’t think that alto, 
gelher gcncruih, fdr are you not «ware that all na- 
lure Is going through changes from yca( to year?

Ob, no! my dear brother, wo arc not finding 
fault with God. We ooly threw out a hint that It 
might be writ to criticise the action of the con
trolling Influences of the universe, when mtftdcrs 
were committed by lhc«p—they being under the 
direct control of God—aa to berate poor, feeble 

- man so much w|ion he commits a crime. But It Is 
úseles« to «peculate bi regard to thu cxhjzac” •>! 
God. The Gulden'Rule »ays that a-stdcmanxqcs 
God throflgh alpkly conditions of mind; a starving 
mqn. through fantastic visions; a man depressed 
In spirit», as a person with dim-sight sees u star 
•horn of 11« bc«(p». A great many men have 
thought they*saw  God. whdn In fact they »aw 
nothing but the fancies of a dlseucd organization 
deified. At to condtrnnlnfe Gud. wc’do nut; there • 
are already In tbe world over l,OUO,OOOof different 
Gods that are worshiped, and If we condemn one, 
we should be coupelled to condemn all.

Hani — lit« infrmou« -Carter.— D»vld 
Weeks writes: We pas*  ovey a series of raid«, mur- 
dcra and du{»auchcr ntil the death of Saul. 
David aspired to gn over Judea; he finally es
tablished hlmselt/as king of Israel. It became 
necessary Uicn/o follow In the footsteps of hla 
father, and make additions to hl» harum; aohu add- 

••ed thereto wives, concubines and barlote; then, un
de» the direction of thu Lord, he continued hl» 

*̂Hr».  After various adventure», being refused a 
' favor by Nabal, a herd/man, be girded on hi» 

■word, went out for the purpose of destroying 
him. Thqoatb he s wore onTblspccaslou Is Joo In- , 

• delicate tX mention. On hla Way be was met by 
Ablgal, Nabal’s-wlfe, a Woman of great beauty. 
8be brought presente to David, entreating him to 
■pare Jicr busband, and hl« wrath was appeased. 
After ten day», David proclaimed that the Lord hnl? 
•ta..tc Nab.I: llivo he took A biz al to wife. Ml. b. 
al. his fliat wife, having been taken away from him 
by Saul, then be took Abinoam. Next we find him 
In the land of the Philistines, and ag»ln he sought 
the protection uf Aciilsh. king of Gath. He kind- 
ly allowed him to selllu In Zlglsg, and while enjoy. 
Ing the hoapltalltle» of the king, he violated the 
rights of hoaprtalllt; and like Abrigan, Mill hl» 
•lx hundred men, lie tnaac excursion» Into the 
king*  domain, und thu Bible say» he slaughtered 
thu inhabitant«, snqrlng neither woman nor chil
dren. carrying oil great »pulls. Wlu-n thu king 
Inquired of him, he decclvejl him, saying be had 
been among hla uuumlea.. He killed ofl thu prl». 
oner« that they might not expuse him. j^re wc 

’ compelled to acknowledge all these monstrosities 
as divine?

T© thr Frleoda In .TUnneaola, Wia- 
ronaln aud low«.—Thu». L’ovk write» from 
Farmington, .Minu.'.'f'tak.e pleasure In announcing 
tothcpublic, that about the first uf J^ne. or pos-l- 
bly before,-Prof. Silas Arthur.-ttic musical prodigy, 
will be associated with me In my illustrated lec
ture», •cleiiUlIc and chemical experiment/. Ho 
comprises In himself a complete string band, and 
Is the only man that can play upon six Instrumente 
at one and the same time. It will oc a g.md com
bination of niedlumjslic talent—hu to play sweet 
music, I to lecture and bear the truly to mapy. 
For engagement, uddress as above.

The.NpIrlt-world.—Bbc asks, "la It truo 
that people know each other In Splrlt-lifu? and ate 

* Tbvy.surrpuuded with natural sccucry m It is upuh 
• MRUi? aru there mountain» and valleya, oce<jA, 

rirera and lakes? and do spirits Hve lu habitations, 
and do they amuse dlcmrclvea aa.they do here? 
If they do. and Thoma« Callanger would com*  

hbark, «nd tell mo It was so,T should bollera IL" 
Yes, my dear Mary: all your que»lluos I can an
swer unqualifiedly lu the affirmallvo. Your »tetera 
Kate^ud M.od, and brother Henry, ware the first 

-to no: aud bad It not boon that I know that 
thi loft the «coucs of earth many years bo
fo« that! wa« al«o la BplriLUfe, I should 
have thought It was an earthly meeting. Tbo uu- 
dulatlng oar th carpeted In natdie'« living green, 
majestic furoate and open plain«, ciUe« and vil- 
lagcs Interspersed bore and Ulero, fio won» uf every 

'euucehible variety, meet yuur «t every toru.
«rq innumerable 

d with a 
rckod off 
uver the 
»mo pur- 
we have

««you do; 
-------BM» • 

spade« sad

him more;
Bo Nature deal» with u«, and take» awa’ 

Our plaything*  one by.onc, and by 11? 
Lead» u» to rest ao gently, that we r'

*gal

wo

RELIGIO-J?HILOSOPHIOAL
T =

for him .all ho could possibly deilre. Many honor 
Providence, extend, to him their «pedal regard»/ 
erecting ttiousands of churchc« In which hunuuriZy 
assctnblftand flatter him—call him gfcat, gdod, 
noble—In fact, attribute to him Infinite wisdom- 
lie cither likes this "soft-solder," thl» sweet flat 
tcry, or he doe*  noL If ho docs, he Vould not, let 
his churchc» languish like a »lek ftfltcn, the way 
he docs.' If" Providence will not take care of his 
church o should? He even strike» them 
with I burn» them down, etc. Is not

allure, or the churches—which? 
ng of Providence, (tawnon Sente »»ys: "Re

ly, two hundred and ninety men and women 
re cruelly massacred bv a person called Provi

dence, In Brooklyn. N. Y. Not long alnje the same 
Individual put to death fourteen hunuryd people 

vannnb, Ga. No effort*  arc being made to 
hrln this wholesale destroyer of human life 
JiiHtlck; but,’on thucontrary, he I*  being flnltcrtd < 
and RUed by tho aurvlycr*  iui If lie were thembsl 
benevolent of being*I"  Thl» Providence vrtHinludc 
to, I*  not the God of tlm unlverte.

A Jc-w^tllawionarr.—Apropos of the rtrrl- 
vol of a Ruddhltl Missionary In'New Virk, the 

Timet say»: "It would not lie »urpfUIng If 
Mr. Wong Ching Foo should have more atfecuss In 
preaching Buddbtem here than Amcrlc«» mkslona^ 
rles have-had In preaching Christianity in Wucbu^-j 
•me of the wealthiest and most Important elite» In ‘ 
the empire, after five years, and at an expense of 
<15.000 succeeded In securing only three con- 
vdrte."

A Point Well Taken.—One of our.large 
house*  failed the other day. Liabilities, ilSO.OOO; 
asset«, nothing. One of our rcllgtou» paper*  
come*  out with « sevoru denunciation of the Im
morality of such a atylu of buslnctfl. One of the 
world’s people come» to tlm rescue of thu bank
rupt firm, and want» to know Ik.w much worse 
that style of buslne»« I*  than that conducted In 
■omo of our churches. Wu have at least four con
gregations who have built expensive houses that 
they could not pay for or fill, have gone Into 
bankruptcy, and bv.foreclosure sweeping off <50,- 
OOJ to <1(10.000 of debt, leaving upholsterer», or
gan builder», painters. mn»on». frescoera. etc, out 
In tbe cold, aud buying the church back for halL 
what it cu*L  Some organlxalion*.  to gel rid of 
their HabllUlcs, bare reorganised, the same Indi
viduals making the new soeletv*  Tbl*  church 
morality I*  a great reproach, demoralizing the 
church and dliEonorlng religion.—Hurle»jh, in lie
ton Journal. , •

1« Il not a fact that tho present deplorable con
dition of the various chuyclie*,  prove poaltlruly that 
they du not meet the commendation of God? 
Nothing succeed« so well bh »ucccsh, and that 
whlcii doci^not prosper^*  supposed to lack some 
of ffic element« of true worth. When a man fall» 

there I*  an adequate cause 
■“ >Ing, If

tic*.  It 
o so. or 
arc un- 

Tbe 
g Under an 

blood of ChrisL 
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J____ .............. ................. . ............. ... . r«s
one day breakfasting at Kew, and thu conversa
tion hit upon the great scarcity of beef llicn preva- 
Icnt'ln England. "Why do not the people plant 
more beef?" asked thu king. When Informed that 
beef could not be raised from teed, hu was «till In. 
credulous, and to test thu'matter, took some bits 
of steak Into the garden and planted them. Visit- 
Ing -the spot the next morning to look for hh har
vest, hu tound some snail», whose horn*  made him 
auro they were nilnjaluru oxun. Greatly delighted. 
1m crlect ouL "Hero they arc! Here they are! 
Horns and all" It 1» precisely the same with thu 
churches; when one prospers, God did It; when 
on«x becomes bankrupt, nothing 1» said; not a 
whisper Is beard as to who caused the disaster. .

Mlnslonisry I*» born In .Hluncnota.— 
In pursuance with tbe wishes of thu State Board 
of Managers of the Minnesota State Auoclatlon 
of Spiritualists, I submit for pubRcalloh the fol
lowing exhibit of my labor« for the mouth of- 
April past: Main Prairie, two lectures, receipt«, 
<1.74. expenses, 75c 1«; Sauk Rapids. Benton Co, a 
three days*  debate with Rev. Mr. Dlmmich, Scv- 
cnth-Day Advanllsl, receipt«. 13.70; Santiago’, 
Beqton Co., receipts, 50el«; Princeton, Mlllo Lae 
Co., four lectures, receipts, 11750- Laffb Tremont, 
receipts, <200; Elk River, ono lecturo, receipts, 
$1.70, expense«, ‘¿5cte; Champlin, ono lecture, re- . 
cclpta, <3.55, expense«, OOcl«; Osseo, lte-nndpiu 
Co., receipt«. <8.10, expense» 'J5ct»; Minneapolis, 
two leclure« on Sunday 'JOtli, receipts. OUcts, ex- 
Enaea, 50cta Whole nutAber of lecture», 10. To- 

recel pl*.  31»; total uxpente», «35. Not rc- 
cclpte, $3101; which Is respectfully submitted. 
Thomas Cook. State Lecturer, Farmlngtou, Minn.

Darkness.-When the spirit has fully ma- 
tutud Ila «plritual structure In tho womb of dark- 
net« and as a mundane child, after maturing in 
the womb hl» physical structure, Il 1» born Into 
the light of tbe lower world; to the spirit, when 
fully matured, 1» born Into tho light of a higher 
condition.—John /Vqjf, a ejAril. ,

Those spirit« whose spiritual eyes arc gross can 
not of course «co tlm tieautlea of tlm Spirit-world. 
Should you, whlio clothed 4u tho mortal body, be 
transferred to Um hlghutl sphere of the spirit-life, 
you could see nothing Ibero—vou would bu In to- ' 
tai darkness. What youv »co, therefore, depend» 
altogether upon the dvgroo uf rutldOmcJit of the 
spirit. If refined and pure, tho spiritual eve. can 
discern thc'cxqutelte beaul|c» of tbo Spirit-world; 
if gruss, ufvourso you will be In darkness, to a 
certain extent, all the limo. ' t ,

A Mew Religion.—Thoma» L. Harrl» hu 
ettablisbcd al Bructon. Chautaiua County. N T, 
a new soflcty. known as the Brotherhood of the 
Ncw/Jfe. at SAlcm-on-Erlc. Mr. Harris it wcll- 
,known to every SpIrlluallsL For the Information 
of others it may be «aliFlbat he is of English birth, 
now over 50 year» of sgo, wu brought to this 
country In Infancy, becaiuB a writer for the pre«» 
while a Iwy, next a Uulvaraaltel minister, then a 
public lecturer, and In 1857 a pretulnenl trance 
speaker. Illa poem«, * Tho Lyric of the Golden 
Age," and "Tim Lyric of tho -Ifornlng Lund," dic
tated while in a »talc of profound trance, are of 
absorbing iuluresL Mr. Harrl« bu had a most 
strange experluoco with bad «pint«-and occult 
fortes, being broughQnlateveru temptations and 
n.ualcouflkla wlthifcxiuna. Through superior 

u bu triumphed over them, and u special 
result of this evout h.4 hu galb«d tbo power of In
ternal resulrallon. so that bo brealbe«.“wlth equal 
ease and/rvvdoni the almo»phero of either of the 
three heavens, aud Is enabled to bo present with- 
out the suspension of th« natural degree Of con
sciousness. with the angelic «octette*,  whether of 
the ujliuiale, the spiritual ortho celestial degree." 
Tbo now religion, for which Mr. Harfte claims to 
have been persunally solected by Jesus Chrtekhaa 
many doctrines and notion». Myatlca aud Spirit- 
Uullsta will find much that Is familiar, although 
thu latter will decidedly object to tho supreme 
e>wur of thl» special rupresuutatlvo Of' thu Lord.

Bo number of persons Ip tli>7yarlou» countries 
who aruiiitacbvd to thu Brotherhood of Now’Llfo 
1« atx*uL2,W0.-Boston/Zcro/d.

There was, eventh>r Brother Harris a compen
sation for tbo severo strugglo through which ho 
passed, and bo now breathes “with equal ease and’ 
freedom the atmosphere uf either thu three heav
en», aud 1» able to be pre««nt without the auapan- 
sion uKbe natural degree of cunsclousnea« with • 
tbe aagehc »uctelte«. Whether of thu ultimate, the 
spiritual ur tbe vxInUal degree." 1« Il powlble 
that Jeeus ha» imparled to bltn many duvlrine« . 
and ouUuo«,- he «Luki life was devoted to tbe de«- 
trucllQi« of “doctrine» aud notions T la there not 
somatblug redliplly wrung Iq all IbteT.

Leans a Leatoa from Ike Jeeulto.— 
The Jyauitauf ibu Catholic Church, 1 fe«r, can 
learn us a Icsaun lu thu direction of «olf-sacrifice. 
Thu very first thing a man hu to do who Joins tbo 
order of thu ttociply of Jesus, 1« to tak« throe 
vows, vic:—poverty,ibllbucy, and ubu^hmeu. All 
that he own» or ever will uwu, hr must giro to 
thu urdor.*  Hu must oarer marry ur4uuk lustfully 
on a woman. He must obey hte superior uven.un- 
to death. If be stay« on probation swan year», be 
is admitted to tbe order. JTho consequence are 
that every Jesuit Is a mcffluui, and just here let ’ 

- underetand fl about ne- 
Imtr Jwunl from Ah eta 
can to say te this, that 
la«« of muq and women, .*

Il 1» a foci that the X>lrlLw»rld 1» a counterpart 
of tbl». There nrc? bcaull/ul landacZpcs there, 
mountain» lowering skyward, river*  meandering 
through the vailevis, clllc». etc. In tho higher 
spheres the “will power” become« a positive force. 
Here tho radius of its influence Is confined to the 
phytical organization. You will the arm to rise 
and It docs so; the eyes to close,andvthey obey tbe 
mandate; the feet to step, and they wllllogly obey 
you. This will force In the higher sphere» of Splr- 
II-life, h more cosmopolitan In Its actions, and to 
a certain extent, the Surrounding material Is sub. 
Jccl thereto; and you trill to have a garment, forex- 
ample, and III» produced; sriff to go to n certain 
place and you arc instantly there. On tills mutotlAl 
•Ide of existence.^icoplc do not undemtaqd'tills 

■law,nor1 can It be brought plainly wllhlii the khopo 
of their comprehension. In soipu perspu» the 
trill force teiro potent thnt animals obey them, and 
they become tamer« of wlhlihotncs and beast«. 
Home bring the same to bear Ip carrying on licen
tious practices, seducing the virtuous, and break- 

' Ing up harmotilous'famlllcs. |
nible Spiritualism. ’-A J. II. Merrill, of 

MonlvIlle^Ma«»., writes: Tho Bible Is full of inanl- 
fc»taliun». T»t entertained two angol» that Were 
materialized spirit«, for angels sm rn«t*acngvr»  and 
Mere once In the form like u«.- Head Revelation#, 
12th Cbap.,bth and 9th vet/ca. J »cob wrestled 
with an angel; Abraham coterloinod. angels. Con- 
ccrnlng spiritual glfts,^e4d 1st Corinthians, 12th 
Chapter. We have these gifta at the present>Hy, 
and they are on the Increase. Spiritualism 

'stood so strong as to day. and blds deflanvi 
_i)ppo«er». According to statistics, there nrA mor 

tlinn l5t<XX>,(XM> In tjiu United Stale», and are Vapid

entolqy, 
n Xu ver 
✓to all 

•A mor.’ 
............ .  . _ u iairld- 
ly Increasing all over the enlightened worbl.' ?it I» 
no new thing to me. for I havo Investigated It 
more than tlk(>ly years.

«od TbUrty Yrnrn Out oi RuBlaeaM.— 
M. K. Wllsuji writes: It bu*  been a mystery to 
many honot Inquirers, why thl» remarkable |>cr*  
son »go should entirely fall to attract the ajletitlon, 
or to create the least sensation In the world for so 
many long years. Had II nut berti for one little 
eplsodp oCH» life, which is related by Luke, »how. 
Ing how easy he baffled some of the learned doc
tor» In the temple, wr ncrer should have known 
whether be made It hi*  home with hi» Father In 
heaven, or with hi« mother In Bethlehem, during 
thirty years of Ills pilgrimage. We learn from 
kukc lhalffiio wm on earth, and uncommonly 
• mart when twelve years old, and that he was In
creasing In wisdom and stature, and In favor with 
God and man from day to day, from which t«pxt It 
appears that God loved hl*  son In proportion t<( 
hU »Ixc and Intellectual acquirement». For tec Idea 
thnt a »on of God could Improve morally, seem*  
nbturd, bijt on thl« point wu muv bo mistaken; 
but we have been permitted to know that thl» 
young God had great nbillllc«, and much wisdom 
nt the ngc-vf twelve, and that he was Him Improv
ing'Tapialy. and tbatfbe told hla mother and »tep- 
father, that they flight to know that he had alrvady 
commcnccd'fils master's business' Afte rihai wbst 
iK-carae of him*  What buslne»» did he do dur- 
Ing the eighteen year» from hi» appearance In the 
temple? Can it be possible that all hl» friend*  and 
neighbors forgot the star, and tho chorus of angel*  
that came to celebrate his birth?

■ t I» a Lie.—Modern iuggling I» »bout t|m 
mod childish and superficial of profession«. You 
can 'buy all the known mechanical trick» In shop» 
except Psycho, uud It Is merely worked by -air 
pressure acting on two valves, the one to cloae 
the finger and thumb like a pair of pller», and 
the other to cau»c/lhc pliers to lift up. Tlio rot«.- 
ry motion Is upon the principiò of the tlmupleco 
with the Independent pendulum. Chicli Is cau»cd 
to »wing by a very minute topple uf the liaau by 
the action of thu balance underneath; thu» I» 
Psycho*»  finger and thumb, brought over thu card 
wanted to lie lifted. All the other parte of mod- 
ern Juggling arc composed of alelghtof hand and 
a little calculation, but It la not »ulti, lently under- 
stood what all the pretension» of the nineteenth 
century’» legerdemain point« to. A higgler Cell» 
you he's going to- make a pudding In your hat; 
doe*  he do II? No; It Is a He—he's deceiving you. 
He tell» you he I» going to put »olid »ut»ta>icf»,«uch 
m money, etc, thruugti-affxrdhisrv table; due*  he 
do ll<_ No; It I*  a lie. He pretend» he’» going lo 
take eggs out of nn empty bag; docs he dò what 
he «ny»? He teem» to,but doesn't; St’» n lie. Ho 
say» lie I» going to cut a man’s head oil. He seem» 
to many to do ho. Does he do It? No; It’s n-llc. 
He says he's going to do what I» done In tho spir
itual «e«nceB?and seems, to tho»e who know noth- 
Ing about'It, lòdo so. Does hu do II? No; It’* all 
Ile», Ile», Ile». All hl» reputed acta arc decnitlon«. 
and hu admits IL and tell» you »o, and'it I*  for you 
to find out his tricks, for they «re all trlcù*  and 
nothing genuine that he pretend» to do. YeY will 
the Iguorant public «wallow then Ulck» I nJ tic 
very opposite spirit to their true meaning and in- 
tention: and when <ny Juggler can manage to 
bamb./o7Te*l^c  .Court, and part of the public by - 
saying, "I am going to »how you how the mediums 
do so and »o; Il Is all a trick." <*lc  , etc., doe» he 
do It? No; U I» all a lie. and-he know» It loo. 
£.100 wore offered tome time ago to anv Juggler 
who would Bo certain "tnck«," a» they call them, 
under tbokame condition*  a*  phenomena occur 
with medium», Le., In any private house, and with
out any prepared machinery, etc., bill none havo 
appeared to claim It. £1,000 t*  now offered by an- 
oilier,— MMium and Daybreak.

It I» really onu of thu mystcrle» of godliness 
that Moody aud Sankey have never attempted to 
explain,,and perhaps never will, why It I» that 
Christian» will hasten to tee an "expose," and yet 
shun that which all mediums are willing to detfion- 
«trate I» true. They will accept the statement 
that Balaam’» *»»  »poke, and yet will- not accept 
the statement» ”of tho<e at the present lime, who 
9Hlm I bay have heard «pirite*  voice». Verily, let 
them cling to tbe a«s and the exposer», until they 
learn better. • »

Tbe Nineteenth Century.* —J. M. Latta, 
of Furbe». Mp, writes: We hciir from all classe» of 
people words of praise In rerurd to thè superior 
•clvlllratlon of.thu ’hlnetcenllKrcntury. Wu arc 
nearlysall willing,to acKnowledge the vast ad- 
vancomonl of learning In all Ita bfÀnche», and yd 
Iretcnl to a man something new In politics, re- 
iglon or social,science, aqd elthof bucauso he Is 

too Ignorant to comprehend, or too luxy to Investi- 
!»lc II and form-an opinion of his own, he con- 
finn» It, because the particular fountain bead 

from whom he obtains hl» knowledge, has not 
sanctioned It before him —when, perhap», the 
source of bls knowledge may h*»'e  existed a ctnlu. 
ry or two ago, and under circumstance» that 
would render II impossible to give that degree of 
thought to the «ubJectlhU-'would entitle bl» 
opinion to anv great r£p«cl; but these Idea» are 
uncondltlonrfly accepted at second baud, and are 
deemed heretical If you dare to go beyond them. 
We aro not Intending to run a till agalnal the 
|(rohl. minds of the paat; lhu»ea mun lived useful 

were always foremost In throwingol 
InIIliencu of estabitebed opinion, at 
tillilH nnu ne» tur viieuiBvoca. uiinu wu tucii, av 
this day, cndowqO with all thu faculties for doing 
good that bumlPilty ever potseaaed, »ay that wc 
dare to do nothing-beyond what they have done? 
Or »ball we begin where they left off and carry 
thu work .forward? What they bave to offur of 
truth, lui u» gladly accept and be grateful for IL 
Wbal they give that we believe to be erroaeou» or 
not so good aa recent teachings, let us rrJecL 
Because we are willing to ~ **“
no reason weii 
are willing to admit some good in to» teaching« cl 
tbe past, there 1« no reason why we should be »ad- 
died .with a lung list of sc Meles*  tblr-g- when we

froht. mind» of the past; these men lived useful 
ve», and did a noble work In Ibclrjlar, but they 
were always foremost In throwing off ìli« binding 

inniiencu oi «»ihuiirucu opinion, and daring to 
think and act for thomsulves. till al Two then, at

Bathings, |et us reject. 
_____ _ aecwpla portion, that is 
should drench with all. Berause we, 
admit some good in tho teachings of 

tbe past, there Is no reason why we should be r-' 
died .with a lung list of senaeloaa thing- when 
ire sail.fled we are belief off without them

Weals Charehes.-Tbe Indianapolis Jour, 
nal says: -The weaker churrbee.ui tbe South side 
are finding It quite difficult to muet curreiit ox-

opinion is gradually widening 
but that then takes more lotara-l'lp the church«, 
than lbs Omnipotent Lord. If th- Lord himself 
wanted Iba stashes be would build and sustain

“°°°’
oea wtw to tenderty rwM by. the 

church MB gentleman, and bis name la Provide««. 
Wbc□ aoe says ho 1» ayerfett gentlemaa, ho claims

theta aa 
th«

i

In anv undertaking, there I*  an adequ 
therefore, and' by the same parity pf re 
God fall» to support hl» various ch 
must bo because he ha» not {$»wcr to 
from the »Imide that church meml 
worthr of his Aitlo care and 
various Orthodox churches a 
hallucination In reference to 
just a» George 111,-**»  In reference to the note 
qualities of beef. After he became Insane, he w,
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self-denying, devoted altogether to doing good to 
thd moral and phjslcnl Clip pica, without fcoor re
ward, and on the other Imnd, we want an asylum 
In each alate where they can go and rest and re
cuperate. Who will »tart the enterprise, and who 
will »ustaln It?—A’. JI Starr, of. IM Huron, Mi<h.

Yea, and jvbllo the Jesuit« learn us one ]_e»»on In 
sclf-iacrlflce, they can teaeff'u*  otic hundred In 
cruelty, bigotry, and torture of the Innocent.

Practfe.il Hightrousnes-.-'ht any man 
go through the West, and talk wrtb.the men who 
represent the energy and future of the grdkt ri», 
ing States; let him hear their lamentations over 
the dreariness Bud buskinci» of theology that i*  
poured from the pulpits, their confession« of the 
inward rebellion and loathing with which, when 
they gu to church, they, liste« to its effete tradì.

• lions, it*  ghastly phllonftphy of life. Its arlltlelal 
terrors, Its theories obthv government of the mor
al world, so discordant with the simplicity of «cl1 
once, sd foreign from tlm clearest. Insight which 

\Oiir best literatura rovento.: let him hear them nt. 
tar their fear« for Urn effect on society, after two 
generation» moro of this dismal parody of a gos
pel, and ask If some noblcradfnJnistratlon of truth 
can not tic Inaugurated soon and wisely.—Her.Hal
bert' of San Frane toco, Col. .

That’s what the.Journal ba# been sating for 
Aleara. We want w new religion, one that will be 
Ailtable fof this age of the world, and that does 
not deal In blood as an antidote for aln. To have 
the Pacific Coast give expression to such .advanced 
views as contained Irx, the above, and by an ortho
dox minister, la Indeed encouraging. Now, let 
him advuncc another step, and advocate tht pro- 
prlcty of converting all' hoped! of worship Into 
asylurns forUm llorarlo»# and thoae unable to take 
carp of thcmsidvcs, and then God and thaangcl» 
will draw nenrcE earth than ever before. A min- 
Isler got partially Intoxicated In Cincinnati on egg- 
nog and communion wine, and In that condition 
he entered tlm pulpit, and expounded to tbe con
gregation, and then the warden«! of the church 
communicated with those present quietly, and ono 
by one they left the house of worship, leaving the 
tipsy minister to preach to empty benches. In- 
deed, hadlic been a Spiritualist, hi«-onducl would 
have been.the legitimate result of »..Irli commun- 
Ion—so the Orlliodox would.say.. Alas! to err, la. 
human; to forgive divine. .

Cainr to Grief—A I'aln Acre"" Hint.— 
The Rev. .Milton L. Blaney, of Kendallville, Ind., 
the man who sent In tils name to a Spiritualist 
convention In Chicago, some two years ago as « 
trance speaker, and who went onto the plalfornf, 
closed III*  eyes and pretended to lecture In a 
trance; has been made to sue what he’and his 
doctrino Is, and where he belongs, 'by voluntarily 
placing himrelf under the treatment of Dr.,C. D. 
Grime». .The Doctor happening in our town, by 
accident met him and after a little sparring, thia 
Rev. .Millon Mile called himself at Chicago, gave 
Dr. Grimes a challenge, w hich the Doctor i.rouipt- 
!y accepted The Doctor appeared and lea tbe ae- 
bate In an honorable, frank, and genial manner, 
from Genesis to Revelations, holding hl» oppo
nent's now upon the grinding stone, and often re
minding hliu that the t-csl way to kill a .doctor, 
was to c<>m|»cl him to tako-hls own medicine, 
therefore he meant to keep him in the Bible. The 
Doctor did not administer any cathartics, but in a 
most gentlemanly and affable way, he bled him to 
death, at the same lime he wa*  tickling him In 
the ribs. At tlm end of the »¡th turn,ottblrdeven
ing, he begun to exhibit signs of having a "pain 
ucrosa him," and talked of closing the debute.— U., 
q/ Waterloo. Ind.

Materialisation.—A writer In tho Spiritual, 
let, of London,presente «orne hint« In reference to 
physical mediums. Mr. Herne wa« the medium 
He said that vfbon sitters at a distance were 
touchefl, he felt as if he were touching them, 
though hl» arms might be held at Ifee time, and 
that be could even tell sitters beforehand where 
and how they would be touched. It Is ju»t this 
kind of Information, which only medium» can givo 
u». that throws most light on the problem» of 
Spiritualism. Tho writer was much struck with 
another remark of Mr. Herne, that the many*  
armejl Idol*  which ho saw In tho'zmiseuin seemed 
to hlin a proof that incdlutAohlp was known to the 
ancients. Tho truo explanation, however, he take*  
to be that Hit- multiplication of limb» was under- 
stood by thu Hindoo» us a "yi^'l of power. Tho 
sain« thing was Intended by the Greek*  In tho fa
ble of thu hundred handed Brlureus.

An Erri« Fachmigc no Robbery.—A 
correspondent of Hantieiehe'i Scienco- Gouip 
relates that he once discovered a neat of the 
meadow pipit containing three eggs. While 
bo wm looking at the cunning structure, he 
observed a cuckoo circling round thu spot. 
Concealing himself Immediately where he could 
retain the nc»t In view, he »aw the cuc
koo alight and »eat her»clf upon IL Waillog Im- 
Csilently, at the end of ten minutes he drove the 

ird off the neat, and found only the three pipit'« 
egg*  which were there before. Again concealing 
himself, he saw thu cuckoo return, and, thl» time 
waited until aho departed of her own accordi Ho 
found only two uf thu pipit’s ojigs- in tho ne/t, and 
In placo of the third, an egg of tho cuckoo. Tifo 
bird had extracted ono of the eggs of the pipit, 
and aubatltuled foi It her own. Mcadow-plplt Is 
.one of thu common names given to the titlark 
(Alando TtotfdRs). Il I» lu the nest of this bird 
that thu cuqkoomo«t frequently deposits her eggs.
’There Is, pcrliap», qo better evidence of the ex

istence of a God Jhan tho design argument. The 
watch exhibit« marvelous evidences of superior 
workmanship In It« wonderful inechanUm, .heneo 
must havo had a skillful designer. The cuckoo, 
the sprightly »agaclou» "bird, In selecting the 
Krty of anothet, and despoiling It«, nest, ex- 

Intelligence; that Intelligence mu»t have 
had a*.source;  and originally all bird-intelli
gence or Instinct must have originated from 
Deity, hence ho mutt have been a thief, or 
hejftvould not have Imparted that quality to 
the cuckoo. Thl» »com» to be the legitímalo 
conclusion of the dfiijn argument. Tho 
cuckoo mutt havo derh cd Its Instinct to maraud 
frqtíiGod, hence God I» a marauder. . Ohl logic, 
thou aft a fooil Indian», »peak of "our rucc" as of 
the same f*nk  a*  thu b^ar rice, the wolf race or 
the ratlletnake race, and as he deifica ancient 
beast», he alad del tic» ancient men, and Ibut haa a 
special clast which he denominate» as hcro-God».

Brief Hentlon«—What Nest?—Wallace 
Downs, of Cr«lg, Mlatourl. writes: “It I» with a 
•ad heart that I read the Joürnál now. for It con
stantly reminds me that wo bare lost one of tho 
be»t friend» to humanity that ever lived a*  an ad
vocate of Spiritualism and reform." tjyfìeo. A. 
Oak»«, of Beverly, Mm», writes: “I have taken 
thu Journal now for nino years. *1  deny myself 
certain thing» and -pay for mv paper, because I 
can not do without It." HF“Lucy Brigham, of 
Pralrlo du Bae, Wl*con»ln,  write» > -'‘r received tho 
picture you »ent mo of our much lamented Broth
er, Hon. 8. 8. Joño», and ff I can read correctly, he 
was a true, noblo. hearted man." • • ■

• " tarOcjon Brook», of Den vet Cqi,
wHtes: "With profound gratlludo I acknowledge 
tbe ricci pl of thu photograph of our martyred 
Brother, 0. 8. Jodea." |^The Chicago JV.imns 
»■: “Tbo Bo»ten papers walled until Saturday, 

en the Tabernacle meellngtclotod and tho dan
ger of loalug advertising had ffaased, and then, 
with great unanimity, dectarvd Plat they had been ’ 
lying about the success uf Moody all thu limo. 
.Thto toa sufficient UlustraUou of th.■ bad charac
ter of th« Boston editor: but, fortunately, th« 
■weeping succo«« of Muuuy'p work to vouched for 
to U>u public by «vldsuc« entirely Independent of 
thu testimony of tho Boston paper«, lithu ’brale 
of Beton hasn’t been rvached,1 It u meruly be
cause It doesn't exl»L Moody bu been through 
the 'bead*  of Boston with all thu vivacity of a hun
gry rat In an empty granary, aud if bo could dud 
uq ‘brain«' it Is not hi» fault Button brain, like 
Boston bean«, would bu muro whulcaumu Jf not 
exposed to thu air quite «o much. Lot It bo 
cauuod." t-STThc planchutte uf the CUlnoae to 
Iulte dlfforvnt from thu one tho Americans uto.

her »Imply »truw a table witb'Mnd, aud ou that 
character, ate written by meant of lb? twig of a 
peach true. After each Moieuco lb« «nod ba» to bo 
smoothed, urdpirite will not teltovu humanity, 
of personal ruspou«lbiIlly. Bo lung as every edecl 
1« U»a result uf a ptewd.ug cau*o,  epifite «HI lud 
it ImpoMlble to .act a*  perfect .afeguards to bu-} 
mnully. They must remove U>« cause In tasu-

cases, In order to prevent tho effect, and that Is 
not nn easy matter. Besides, In all eases tlm Ren> 
oral good Is-consiilted, and not that of ono Individ- 
ual b> the detriment of tlte rcsL MTAHrofig lire 
Clilncse death hrur no terrors; and tlm same Is true 
nearly, or quite everywhere except whore Christi- 
anllk la In the ascendency. Till« /act may permit 
the inference that thl*  terror I*  the result of the 
workings of priestcraft in which the priest labors 
to make himself Indispensable. • He dilates upon 
the grave, tho wonn, Vie horrors of dissolution, 
and then presents iiNntelf a«.the agent who can 
mitigate thc»c dire consequence«., fy .Mr«. LiL 
ta Barney.8«yle» of Connecticut 1» becoming un
easy In.hcr investigation», although she 1» a Spir
itualist. She alludes to’the recvnl persecution of 
medium*  whose "guide»’* might have given them 
warning and kept.them out of trouble; tho law 
suit of Dr, Mansfield a few year*  ago; tho Boston 
tire destroying thu Hanner oj Light establishment, 
and iferlously tripling II. I'he Tribune sensi
bly says: "If mon were left to thcmsulvcs, iinln- 
lluunecsl by woman, with no memory of Hid coun- 
sels’of the wife ur the teaching*  of the mother, tlm 
vast majority would tense Into doubt If, faith and 
good Work« are autlichqit upto tlm kingdom-of 
heaven, then that blcHSc^-pacc will bu peopled 
with women. 11 doubt «ends onu to perdition, 
then them is little hope for man there, for In all 
age» these threads of doubt have tangled tho whole 
wt-U of man's life, and must In all ages." 
long as mail can not sec by faith beyond the veil, 
he will try to tear It away- l<y reason, and thus Tor- 
ever be at unreal. HF“0r»on Brook*,  of Denver. 
Col, write«: "I am lyesldent of the Liberal 
League of Denver, just organlii-d under very Hal
tering prospects." (yA spirit »ava: "Scene» In 
the Bplrlt-world can be liebciU only by thu spirit-, 
ual eycs;\ the music of the angeluiplivrc«' 
can bo hcaru only by the iplxitual car; ami so II Is 
that when the. spirit*  ate-heyw-lo dny, when they 

lanrbringing their boautlfuTrlowu»-efoso io you, 
whon limy are asking you to Inhale their delicious 
fragrance, you are unaware of their presence; 
whun their »ongs are sung In your ears you hear 
them not; when their word*,  are spoken besldb 
you. you are not conscious that there has been a 
sound." MT Mrs. E. M. Warner, of No. 314 Hush 
8L, Ban Francisco, Cal., desires a good materialis
ing .medium to vidt thu I'acifle Coast. Address 
Imr a*  above, ty The Botton Herald says: “An 
exchange names the sum of <10.000 as represent
ing the gains of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy In the par- 
atline mold buslne.««, and savs that 110,000 will bo 
paid to her husband, John Hardy, al tho SX-para- 
tlun. The name uf Mr». Perkins of Hyde Park. Is 
Huggcstcd a» her possible future cognomen. J tf” 
The »pint who controls W. J Colville, a trance 
medium of England, formerly lived In Boston I 
That 1« a very good place to go to find talent, (y 
Mr*.  Emma llnrdlnge Britten Is a devoted sluduiil 
of magic, in onu uf her lulu rending» In Bpiton, 
tlm subject of ".Magic in Egypt and Judea," were 
con.Kk-rcd. ¡yit Dutilafl, M. U„ of Waterloo, 
Ind. writes: ”1 deeply sympathize with you In 
thu dea'.h of Bro. 8. S. Jones. Oh! Il was n terri
ble crime. 1 wish fbu all manner of prosperity. 
May the good angel» bless you." [y II 1» clalpied 
that there I*  a spiritual counterpart to every par- 
tide of matter, ¡y Charles Foster Is In Boston 
giving scauccs. and he wisely dead headt the minis- 
ter; he Is practical Io *o  doing. ty It appears 
that Rev. Milton L. Blaney backed duwt>.ln his do- 
bate with Dr. Grimes at vtaterloo, V/d. He final
ly refused the meeting bouse for Iheldebatc. The 
friends of Spiritualism, however, hlh d a hall In 
which the Ductor gave two lectures, Jqd acquitted 
hiiiteclf to the »all-faction of all the ttN|rltuall.ta. 
ESneaking of the funeral of Mrs. 81117», a prom-

t lady of this city, and who^tled ajlfaterlaltek 
the Tribune nays: "It Is the absence of religion*  
ceremony thut distinguishes this funeral from 
olliurs. Il Is the nbacni-u of prayer, of recogni
tion of a Supreme Being, of reierence to tlm un
seen world. Wo arc not thoroughly acqiintajed' 
with Gen. Stiles' views, or what opinion hu hold« 
as to thu future world. The most that we know 
1» that ho Is to a great extent matcrialtetlc In hla 
doctrines, aud tbulbls Investigations tend towards 
the taiuu conclusion» that were rcjicbcd by Jeffer.

u id ejes; 
call bo hear'

the »aiuc conclusion» that were reached by Jeffer. 
son and Franklin-In thl» country - pv Hume and
Gibbon in England, and by numerous other«.
There are, without doubt, a multitude of men who• MIIV »«f. WllUUUk » UJUIUIUUQ Ul 11 W U V
•bare In this materialism, at the head of whom ap
pear such men a» Spencer, Tyndall, Huxley. Dar
win, «»d Mill, a« leaders of thought." ¡y^JaincS 
Freeman Clarke,referring to Harriet .Martineau’s 
belief In annihilation, say*  wittily In'tho l»»t num. 

•jllcview: "Wc can i ‘ 
but think what a dteappoiLlment It must’ bo-' 
Harriot .'.I—.
Uiu other world." 
F. Hall, of Elgin III., 
power f.yIt appear« that a peculiar vacuum 
tube Im*  been Invented In Franco, through tho 
liistrumuntallly of which,« beautiful light Is ob
tained that don’t Interfere wjth materializations. 
tyThal the soul often becomes familiar with por
tions Vf tho Spirit-world before death occurs, Is de
monstrated In the follow Ing declaration« ofaaplrlk 
"I was not unfamUiar with aomethlng of tho 
sphere« of spirit-life; for while in tho*̂nyrt«l  form, 
beluved ones from the sphere*  of light and beauty 
h»4 been continually attending me; 1 bad In rap
turous sleep, In ec»tasv_, and In trance, often bad 
vlslou» of tile Splrll-wvrld; yea, llibkd been even- 
vouchsafed to mo to enter into pie Spirit-world, 
and I bad walked about amongst spirit« as one of 
them. 1 frequently knew what It was to leave 
body, and tube united thureto by sumo subtle and 
magnetic link." tyTherc 1» a deep meaning In 
thin paasagu of 8crlpturo: " l’ho curso of tbo lx»rd 
I-to thu house of thu wicked, but he blcusuth tho 
haultallou of the Ju»L" Placing "Natural Law" 
In tho placu of the Lord, and tho truth 1» al onto 
rcveul<d. WlTeruvur the wicked reside, they luavo 
a dulllcrlous Influence lu the room, that ha« a won- 
dorful potency, tyll appeals from a communl- 
cation In this paper, that Itav. Milton I.. Blaney 
once tried to paltn himself off as a tranco speaker, 
lie 1« now ■ roaring Orthodox, t-y It appears 
that Robert .Marlland, of Malvern Link, Eng, 
avers In connection with fifteen others, liret a dog 
killed In that district last fall, still barks. l<*A.  
spirit talking through thy eminent trance mcdlutn.s 
W. J. Colville, ut England, w_sll says: "SupDoalug 
you rceelvu ■ light mtq your ball through a col
ored wludow, you receive tbolight In accordance 
with the colors of the glass; and so II Is-when wo 
convey our thought« through a mcjllum, wo aro 
com|M-lled In aotne way to adapt our language to 
thu vupnbillllu« of tho medium." Cyil 1» not 
well lu live In a room where sulfides havo been 
coimiilltad. The tendency to commit thu act still 
lingers there, and will inducneu thu tuffld uf tho 
oecupanL ty A spirit in Human Nature lu speak- 
Ing uf the cremalldu of thu human body «•>«: 
"Although the destruction of-thu inaterlaf coun
terpart by fire leaves the spiritual counterpart 
IntacL such separaliun, nevertheless, has a teuden- 
cy’to Induce lhe more speedy decay of thu latter. 
As long, however, as tbe material ¿otdhuesjo ex- 
1st In some form of matter (not gascoST), Ibero 1« 
•till a llo between the two which leu^*  to preserr« 
tbo spiritual counterpart from deca); excipctiig 
where tho special effort, before mentioned, ta mud a 
to produce llw complete severance oMhu llu - bo- 
tween thu spiritual and material, as effectual In 
Its results a» thu firu." 'lyMra. Rldridgo, th« 
nronilnonkalate writing medium of tbo Soulli. bM 
been clusuly pursued by the Investigators of I er
as. Hliu will undoubtedly «omo o^ifilli righL t 
A Biblical I’kuof.—"Dar now, »aid thu negro 
iircacbur, ailhu deacon left thu .mooting In a poL 
'•Dsr now, dat'alust what de Bible says, 'Do wkk- 
_drun when uubudy’s artorblm.'“ aTJbu Lun.
* Sp-rUual^i a«y» that Hon. Edwards Florrpunt, 

UM States Minister at tho Court of 8L Jamea. 
u ._u K- hU countrymen, to do what

of the attack upon Dr. Blade, 
_ _____ ir Ulllng • TicUns to tho on 

Ignorant and prejudice, tyA spirit 
know that each spirit baa a distinct 

led. JedU« Mid that there are many

pear such incu as bpeoccr, Tyndall, Huxley,
*...... leaders of thought."

Freeman Clarke,referring to Harriet Martini
I............................ . . ’ .................
her of the North Americanjllevieio: "Wc can not 

ik wlirtl a dlsappoilitment It must’ be-' to 
.Martineau to find herself alive again In 

HTlt 1» claimed that I’lliiy 
te a healer of connldcrablu

ed. 
doo 
Unit . 
has beeb peUUouedby hl» 
he can In the matter « ' “• 
and prevent tbe latter 
aUogbU oflj---------* -
says: “Tuu____________
home provided. JoiUs »aid that there are many 
mansion« In spirit life, and so there are. I here Is 
a mansion prepared,'and that mansion Is adapted 
to the wants and tastes of each Individual who Is 
Slog to Inhabit IL" tyil la said that durlug

Is season of the year in*  London,. BplrlUlalltin 
makes more rapid progress than al any Other sea- 
son of the year. Ljr Moody’s popularity at the 
Hub II wailing. In a moment of uuguardod eu- 
thuilaatn be blurted out that heavoh was a mure 
desirable plAc&ban BostouI HFAn Exchange 
savst -Wotiif®iliig Foo, the Buddhist rnla.luu- 
ary now iiUiptRa’orM la surprised to And IntaRI- 
genl pcrsoi<aini bolding the doctrino of heathen 
dauinallon. I be re Is hope fur him ycL however, 
Inasmuch as tho same persons who bold Ibis be- 
lief now, *eru  a few yeari ago expounders of in. 
fast damnation, which has since been abandoned. 
Having saved our own cHidreu we feel as If wa 
could oxtaud some sympathy0 to our heathen

Practfe.il
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Mrs. Cora L. V. RicEmohd Answer« Import- 
•. , ant Qawtlons, at Grow’s Hall.
I ...Sunday, April 29th.

(Rapprtod hxUte KaudioFaiu-oraic.i Jot aaatj

\Qu«tUfk—The growth and development 
of mental power in the individual, and the 
process by which, after attaining a maxi
mum of power, tho mind gradually become« 
active, until In tho.couree of time it under
goes partial decays •

Answer.—Tho word mind in this question 
must be taken to mean that' which is con
nected with the physical structure, else it 
convey? no correct idea of the mind of man. 
The spiritual consciousness-that,pf coulee, 
can not 1» treated of,-since that never un
dergoes decay, and since, in iU expression 
it is dependent ujxm the physical bruin or 
structure. The-growth of mind power de
pends on certain conditions: one is that of 
physical growth from infancy to maturity; 
since in infancy, every portion of the physi
cal structure is Imperfect; its development 
in any direction can only keep pace with 
the body; for if the individual man were 
perfectly ’organized, which is not supposed 
to be the case, still the imjierfect growth of 
the physical body would prevent the per
fect expression of the stc?ngth of the 
spirit. Z

• As the organization increases in vigor, the 
.force of nervous vitality supplying the 
brain with th<*  necessary amount of pabu
lum. able to express Itself
in di ropotflon.ot strength given.' It is 

howe ,-ifoexistent with age. Mental 
wth Is generally in iipconlance with- the 

ysical growth mid expansion. The spirit 
probably more active in the direction of 

powers than in the direction << 
phys Wth. No mihd can be expanded
to healthful proportions, unless the physical 
body is in a harmonious condition. The 
body must be kept in harmonious accord 
with the range of action of the physical. 
The food must^be.such as to properly sustain- 
and nourish tho nervous system. The food 
must bo of auch a nature as to sustain, and 
not incumber. ,

The aggregate mental growth in the early 
stages of existence is in harmony, generally, 
with the aggregate bodilv growth-mental 
growth is retarded in many ways. The 
routine of life is merged into some un
wholesome pursuit, qt the exercise of pas
sion or external pride. Tho life, instead of 
being allowod to grow naturally, is forcod 
prematurely in some one direction. But take < 
each-individual^ the mind of that individu
al expresses varlwusconditions: iirst,antena
tal spiritual state, which is either the result 
of a spiritual condition before life, or im» 
prresions mado upgp the organization be
fore the body fs formed. It is tho antenatal 
spiritual stago which determines tho start
ing point of mind. You will understand 
that tho mind does not, andean not, mani
fest exlcrnalTy with the first quickening^f 
the brain. Many attribute degreee-eTmin^ 
to differences of.organization. 8ome attrib
ute the same to antenatal influences. But 
whatever it is, ^he gtarting points in human 
life are unequal Many start forth in the 
external world with organizations Imper
fect Many start with tendencies of im
moral infirmities; many with organization 
so sensitive that it' ia susceptible to all kinds 
of untoward Influences. .Many, however! 
start with healthf rous bodies/and
very great activi of mind. Many start 
with an entire ral and spiritual balance, 
and pass oh to the' acme of their Intelli
gence ami power with scarcely a ripple on 
tbtT^urfaco of their moral and spiritual 
natures. They are more favored In their or- 
ganizatlonX the physical balanceMbelng 

. properly held, tho result' is, these ^come 
typical expression of human thought

With reference to other individuals, it is 
easy to-discern tho cause of their growth. 
If a jierson indulges in physical pleasure, 
the tendency to physical enjoyment will in
crease. In all mental pleasure or physical 
occupation. thea power, tho capability.'In
creases by expansion. Mental •vibrations, 
repeated again and again, have a tendency 
to expand and strengthen the brain. Tho 
arm becomes weak or stropg as it’re ma ins 

.Inactive, or Is properly exercised. Teach 
the brain tho different vibrations of music, 
only Imperfectly, and you will surely have 
a limited expression of music. Cultivate 
the perception un(lLlt is sensitive to the 
slightest vibration, and you are admitted 
at once Into tho musical wotld. fiatiy arts 
color blind, and can ndl discern a red ray 
from the yellow. 'This prevails to some ex
tent among all classes of people except 
skilled artists. Apply this to moral tenden
cies, or to intellectual qualities, and you 
will fl nd many persons-who are devoid of 

• memory,-and even they are blessed with a 
IkVgerdegree of Intelligence than those who 

* remember everything. ‘
The fact that the Tnlnd Is dependent on 

the brain for expression of its qiuilites, the 
the development of brain In any one 

shows its strength In that direc
tion. If you omit to recognize the starting 

' point of spiritual existence, which, in Itself, 
seems to overcome All obetacle«, you fall to 

'recognize the true character of the spirit 
This mental growth is. stimulated by the 
eteroisS of its powers and functions. If a 
person Jiave a decided gift of genius In one 
direction, the Indications many times arc. 
the other faculties are dulL If a person is 
bUad. the sense of bearing is quickened. . If 
blindness Is inherited tbe'sense of feeling is 
more acute. - Don’t-mistake blindness in 
some dormant faculty, nor waste your ener-

gies In trying to make a farmer of a boy 
who is prone to be a jWet., The gift tlmtis 
given to each man sufficiently, distin
guished to make J he tendencies of tho same 
Jhc province of one’s life; and only develop 
in all qualities when there is no incentive 
to action in any one..

The mental growth that each one should 
covet, is tò study the highest qualifies of in- 

• dividual ’ discipline and development. 
Around these all the mental traits must be 
grouped. You mustMnake your starting 
point t|io hightxil and noblest principle that 
beams up in your mind. Men’s faculties 
decay, because of the decay of the physical 
forces, and lack of activity, or from toe 
great activity. Then*  are fewer, however, 
who work out, than those ^liö rust out. 
There are fewer whose minds cease activ
ity in any one direction; the ¡force that Is 
expended in any ' one .direction of thought 
must be properly, aud*fittingly  ftonipensated 
in some way. If .you are intently all day 
engaged in some vigorous .gysdlt, you 
should have recreation of mréicmthe even
ing. Any occupation thqU Ls i'iterary, that 
requires much exactness, some little recre-,- 

"ation should take Its place later In' the 
By_this process the mind maintains 
equilibrium ; also consider the follyiof starr
ing from your place of residence, ar.tLrdsb- 
lng all tbe waP^to your place of business, 
for two, threeior four miles, unless in cases 
of great emei^ncy. The breath expanding 
your lungs, only one third is employetj in 
your respiration, tho body holding the re
mainder In iwirve. You start in any giv
en direction of physical or mental work, 
straining certain qualities of mind gnd 
body eighteen hours in the day—some 
scarcely giviiy time for relaxation. Three- 
fourths of the timo is employed in any giv
en pursuit of life, and one-fourth for re
creation. You exhaust thereby the surplus 
stock of capital and the mental strength re
quired to keep the mechanism in motion.

Mental diseases of various kinds are prev
alent in youj^midst, from the fact that suf
ficient récréation is no| taken. The various 
employments followed sometimes have a 
most serious effect on the mind ; intense busi
ness excitement has a deleterious iniluence. 
The stock exchange in London sentis more 
persons to the insano asylum than any 
other business. Tho reason of so many be
ing struck down by paralysis, or with sud
den nervous disasters, is caused by this In
tense strain of business occupation. .Re
ligious excitement, as is .well known, Is of
ten productivo of insanity. '.The entire 
niintl breaks 'down under tho pressure of 
any given strain too long continued.

If you will consult railroad statistics, you 
will tlpd that engineers on the average, 
from intensity of strain of nerves and anx
iety. can nòt endure the excitement of their 
lives for more thatrfour or five years; for, 
failing to find full relief in any given di
rection, there must hfKTnaanlty or »orno 
other difieaso^ In proportion as tho mind is 
unduly oxorclsod in any ono direction, the 
prematuro or early decay of that faculty, is 
almost sure to take place; if a he-iilthfuhox- 
ercise, then tlifrdecay will be incident to the 
discipline of thè physical body. It is not 
right that tho mental powers should bcoomc 
impaired with middle age. It ¡¿.only LUo 
abuse of tho instrument*  to be used for j'our 
spirit expression. The great intellects of 
•this agerröKsurvived the allottati three 
scoro years and tan. Humboldt was past 
that age. It was given to him to live, and 
at an advancwl age, all his faculties pos
sessed great.paper. Herschel lived far be
yond middle age. and so didthose illustrous 
personages, Franklin and Newton. While 
pursuing their mebtal occupation, their 
minds wore not overwrought, and they 
strictly followed a healthy course of life. 
Gradually, in nomo Instances,- the mind 
withdraws altogether, leaving a broken 
.wreck on the Sea of Life. But noVer dis
courage iwrsons past the middle ago from 

•learning anything, on any conceivable sub
ject, or beipg interested in any new pursuit 
of life. Tho vigor of the body and mind is 
kept up thereby; it Is the life, the groat 
stimulus of existence, for th© mind contin
ues naturally activo bomuchibottar. In tho 
closing career that'- crowns\tlie full ripe 
mind and body, wcllnd tho füll'expression 
or ripening of tho m>ul. The form then is 
really a lit habitation of tjie soul. Tho de
cay of the mind is caused-only by the pre
mature decay of tho instrument through 
which it works.

Q.—Impressions received an th« mind, 
etc., (the remainder of the question was 
given so indistinctly thatthereporter failed 
to get It) 4 ’
. A.—Evory faculty of mind, according to 
spiritual science, which meets physical 
acienceln a certain degree, has a memory of 
II« own. There Is no general beginning of 
memory ; and Ite strength depends on the 
degree or inten^ty of certain vibrations 
which stamp themselves upon tho mind, 
according to tho intensity of the vibration. 
The brain becomes the recipient oftjioso 
vibrations. Any brain which Is diseased, 
the possibility of restoring a healthy vibra
tion therein, Is exceedingly difficult; for In
stance. In sleep you frequently dream, and 
will recollect the same when awakening. 
You pass into another sleep and something 
obliterates the flrat Impression, and while 
yot^ remember you had dreamed, you con 
not recollect' the same ¡another thought hi« 
taken place in the vibration« of the brata, 
and «o Intensé as to almost completely over
shadow the first impression, with Ito potent 
.Influent*.  This double conscious uosa, of 
coures, existo In al| human beings. Within 
the habitation of the human body you can 
register events in their proper order, and 

they return to you in cycles or- periods. In

1

‘À- '
n

Spirit-life tho tablets of tltC brain, or 
thoughts of tho spirit, are disclosed to you. 
There is a difference between spiritual and 
external memory.

Q— Whose the mind is impaired by sick-' 
neas, does the spirit continue to develop?

-4.—When the mind is impaired by phys
ical causes, it is often the case that Che spir
itual development goes on more perfectly; 
for ins ns in a trance with ap en
tire suspension <\f the physical senses so far 
as ou ard consciousness 'is concerned— 
thbrefis no longer any action, but within 
whatxbeaiitiful visions do they behold? 

 

They return to consciousness laden with a 
knowl re of Spirit-life. This is a partial 
compensation for the loss.

Q.—It .has been said'by mediums In ttrts 
hall that aftex,deatli some study chemistry; 
as there are no siok in .Spirit-life; what Is tho 
use of It? ’ .

.4.—Chemistry is not one of tho sciences 
that Is studied strictly for tho benefit of 
human diseases, oven, upon your earth. 
The great chemical scientists of tho world 
pursue it through their love of discovery of 
natural forces, and the relation of these 
forces to one another; in other words, It is 

’..*je  science of the law of life or tho subtle 
influences pertaining to man or his system. 
The ancient alchemist studied It with refer
ence to the subtlo influences that connected 
soul with laxly and made fi^etho ono dolty 
that ho worshiped, because of its relation 
to chemical analysis. That proportion of 
chemistry that refers to pharmacy and ma
teria medica Is only a small portion, and yet 
it is in great demand among spirits. Spir
its give advie'e on health. Indeed pharma
cy and materia medica are among the chief 
studies of the higher spheres. Those sub
jects can be studied better thero than hero. 
The great world of chemistry lies beyond 
tliis, and tho spirit Is able to illustrate in 
part Ills powers between the Spirit-world 
and tlrts. laying beyond us, the soul of 
(»very flower, plant, shrub or tree, is laid 
bare and inspected by spirit chemists, who 
are diving in those directions that earHi- 
Iv scientists can not explore.-^Life,

VEGETINE

...................  . . ion 
fully expressed. w^Pgive to chemlstr/ the 
soul of things.

Q.—What is tho true sol'u n of thonn- 
tinomiejLof Kant?

J.—To understand this question, one must 
be familiar with the Kantonlan philosophy. 
Kant—his mind was transcendental; an sb- 
curate reasoner, a correct logician, he did 
not fail to understand that for every proper, 
sitton fliero is an anti-proposition; negative 
proof furnishingaflUmativo evidence. The 
reason of thia was Kant’s two-fold power— 
the capability of placing himself.in the po
sition of one of the disputants of a proposi
tion. He was supjiosed to have been a Ma
terialist for this reason; on the contrary 
we know he distinctly proved the exist
ence of mind separate from materiality. If 
you will follow some of hie propositions suc
cessfully, you will find them just- as dis
tinct proofs of human existence and indé
pendant immortal life, as are the problems 

Euclid proof of mathematics. **If  the 
mind exists al al), it must exist-as a separ
ate consciousness. He then proves that If' 
does not exist on the very best basis of 
known proof; ho shows by his negation that 
the afflrhiative is correct. He makes the 
existence of mind more tffan a priori ; he 
makes it the absolute entity. The Kant: 
ohian system Is tho most correct and accur
ate discipline for the mind.

Materialized Spirit
-«—> <

Messrs. Bastian & Taylor will please Ac
cept our thanks for a cabinet size photo 
graph of a materialized spirit, the daughter 
of Mr. Hale, a prominent gentleman of this 
city. It is probably onb of the boat evi
dences of genuine materialization, now be
fore the public. The ilgure seemb to repre
sent in size and appearance, a yoqng lady of 
twenty. A bouquet of flowers adorns her 
head, and a peculiar gauze-like texture falls 
gracefully over her shoulders, and her dress, 
tod, seems formed of the same delicate ma 
terial. She stands just, outside of the cabi. 
het door, one hand resting on a chalj 
really 
taken 
forth
NAL.

-WILL CURE—

SCROFULA, .
Scrofulous Humor.

Vrornx« will rr*l!c«te  from tb« •r»i<nLe’’r?J teJnlof 
Serofate »nd Scrofulowa Humor. It hu pcrm»B«nfly cured 
th.r.un>lt tn BwtoD and vtclnity who h«<l been long and pain
ful «olterera.

Cancer. Cancerous 
Humpr. .

TT»? marretou« effort of Vaor/rxa lnc«*e<  '" “
Humor challwra tb« moat-profound —---------- -

Ah< mrdk*!  faculty, many of wbotn are ptroertblog Vboitixi 
' tolbclr paUcnte.

K Canker.
V«ok\t*a  baa navar failed to euro tba most Utsxlbtecaaa 

of Canker

Mercurial Diseases.
The Vxorrtxa mcete with wonderful «acre«« In ibo euro of

''Pain in the Bones.
ID tbta complaint the Vbobtixb te the grew: remedy, a« It 

removM from the «j »tem the proloelag cau«e.

Salt Rheum;
Tetter. Salt Rheum, Scald Head. dr. w.i certainly yield U» 

th" great aJCeraU<c e^ect« of Vbobjibs.

Erysipelas.
VBOxkiF« baa neecr Wied to cure Um ipcwt Inreterate eaaa 

of KryilpeUf

Pimples and Humors 
on the Face.

Reason «bould teach u» that a Urtrby. rough or pimpled 
«kin depend« entirely upon an IntrrnaJ cauae. and no outward 
application can arcr cure tbe defect. Vboxtixb la the great 
blood pnrtBcr.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old 
Sores

Are cau«ed by an Impure «tale of U>e blood. CJran»e the 
blood thoroughly with Vbubtixk. and three complaints will 
dlMPPtar. w

Catarrh.
For thl« complaint the only «utwuntlal benefit can be obtain 

cd through the >Jood. VBUBTiXBla the great bkod purlbcr 

' Constipation.
VBornxg does not act aa a cathartic to debilitate the bow- 

el*,  but clcanaea «11 the onr«n«. enabling »ach to perform the 
function« devolving upon llirtn.

Piles.
Vboxt(xb hM rretorc.1 thousand« to health who havefxen 

tong and painful «uffcrera. ___

Dyspepsia.
If Vbobtixx Is taken rrxularly. acconllng to directions, a 

certain and ipeedy cure will follow its use.

Faintness atthe Stom
ach-

Vboxtixb la not a stimulating bitter» which create» a flctl- 
lions appetite, hut a gentle tohlc. which assists nature to-re
store tbs «gomsch to a hcalUiy action.

Female Weakness.
ViorrixBsrta directly upon the causes of three complaints. 

It Invigorate» and «trenethen« the whole system, acta upon 
he sccreUve organs and allays InfiammsUon.

Ceneral Debility.
In this complaint the ml effects of the VaorTiXB are re- 

allied Immediately after commrnclnf to take It. aa debility 
denotes deflelency of the blood, and VBoxrix» arts direcUy 
upon the blood.

Vegetino Is Sold by all Drugglste.
i 11

MAY 26,1877.- 
^========^;^^^= 
DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D., 

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.
Chronic niaraarolIncident Io both Bexca. 

wlt^ìuVre-^Enteanco. U nobbard Comt.’ ’

of Canrrr «n<
1 attention of

irviRlTnO CAIIIIR CHFAPI ~To »how our 
«r»rgunt style» an mall 4Ö aawriM, with your name 
«■rprlotrd. for 10 conte »nd a Kehl .temp. GLOBE CARI) 
|S“CO.. ÎM Broadway, N«W York. (Sample for «-eont 
|F"«teinp.)_____  _ s- ZH-II

Mrs? A. <». WOOD,
ra Wcat nu> »u. New York, Ma«t>ctle l-byulcUa and Tryaca 
Medium haa fbr the laat 11 yean treated all chronic dtecaaro 
with treat aucccaa. correct dlafnoate of dteeaae without aay 
tnformatloa from the pallcot Xor dla<M<l» of dtoeaae by tet
ter pleaae acmi tocto of hair and 
a*lb

J. W. FREE,
HEAL ESTATE <C LOAN AGENT, ’ 

CITY & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE PURCHASED 
AND SOLD. COLLECTIONS MADE.

191 Warmen Art.Cor. Lincoln.--Cnicxoo. Ii,u
'CF.B'KMKWCIM:

P»««rox. Kxa*  4Co. Iteakera. 1« Waahlnfton arroeto.
J. BctriaLiso, io> Waeeriy Rare. N. Y.

(l.»d time to buy home*;  al»«. ta.vtmfnte. Tacanttoia.at 
halferlce.oo-monlbly.payniaote.

I)r. WARNER'S HEALTH CO1WET 
WithNklrt Supporter «nd

NrH-AtlJu'tinic Pnda.
Secure Health and Comfort of Body, with 

Orace and Beauty of Form. Threw Oar- 

two Inchea «mailer than •Ut taeuura over 
tbedreaa.
^Waroar Broa.. »1 Broadway. New YnflU-

*

iting on a chair. It is 
a wonderful production, anil was. 
under tost conditions, as. fully sot> 

in a previous number of tho JuUn-

. . Photographs of Mr. Jone*. ’

Owing to the large demand and the care 
necessary to print ainl mounVthe pictures 
properly, we .are somewhat " behind 
in ’ sending them to those entitled to 
them. ’ Wo trust our friends will have pa
tience the pictures will be sent in tegular 
order as the names appear oivour b5oks, and 
as rapidly as Is consistent with good work.

D. D. Home, the Spiritualist, arranged by 
telegraph from Nice. Italy, with G. W. 
Carjeton ¿t Co, for publishing his now 
book, “Lights and Shadows of Spiritual Ism,” 
which will be Issued In a few days.

•American Spiritual Msgoxinc.
(S. Watson,editor and proprietor. Memphis, 
Tenn.) Contents for June:—Paul Commis
sioned By Angel Ministry: TaxingChureh 
Property, etc.: The Table Service; Religion 
and Science; Address by Bishop Polk; Spir
itualism In New York City: Annual Meet
ing of the Pennsylvania State 8ociety of 
Spiritual iste; Oriptn I ration In Washington; 
A Seandh with Mrs. Eldridge; CoJ.Erdrldgo’« 
Lecture; Organisation; Review of Dr.-Du 
Sin’s Book; Jesus of Nazareth: Was He 

ore than Other Men, or Was-IIea Great 
Medium of MigjJay?; Extract.from a Busi
ness Letter from A Minister; Eugene Crow- 
e l. M. D.; Letter from Bloomington; Mate
rial and Antral Light: Our Home Circle; 
New MjUerlalizloR Medium; A Retroepect; 
Material izations; Spiritualism In the Church, 
Terms Aioo per annum. In advance. Sin-

BIC
EST Milte« Oold 
/""»Irr Comhtn»- . 
STÄSTÄf

I i-haln. lodi"«' JH 
and rold bnx<h.

tnond peri. Tt>»
8, har« brea 
t-Cild.
Naw Torto.

!H-»i-*'J.lU

NewYork and Lfrerpool rii Queenstown 1 

PtMUftn took «4 M «• ' freni Frt—lpal r,'r** 
Ireland and Great Britain.

Tto «uontioa of paraaaa »1»kiM la «4 »a ItoOLDOOVX- 
TMT farltotr frtrad«. I« aotu» “O' «reo» toUllKlWMWUMalOOll« aTK.NlBA tMA to * «•oreoofBloporaUo» aiaaa UJSI, ta4 >«ator. ta IM Ca* ■ 
efUal.rrMl. m »•« •» f»*-M ’-O— „

M'to 1» «JI ito Hte.lt.I 1» ito C. B.
JOHN G D1LE. 
O'DOIKELL A FAULK. 
F. C. BROWB. 
L H. RAIMER.
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ABSOLUTELY FREE OF ANY CHARGE WHATEVER.

Sei« Beautiful Nilver-
lVujvVu . Plated Spoon»

C3-TVEJST--A.^W~-A- Yî i
in order tn compete with the worthlres ware fOU ' tbs public three du», m «oreJIed premiums to newspapers by 

sorettod Surer-Ware Compacdra. ; -

MESSRS. ST CHRISTIAN & CO.,
Jobbeix in Sil ver-ware, of^he Citvof Chicago,

£ro£2* ,’‘'’'»,’'’t>‘»’«’.»aln*rt>«l"e» ‘»rr«»»*»plM  of,«heir goods and ware. 100,000 wets of thetr ROHE-PAT- 
TERM M1I.VXK TKA-RPOONN. among tbs people of tho United State» and Canadas, upon the terms¡stal'd H> tbs 
contract below. . Wtr prop<*e.  by this mean«, to .how tho people apArltn'ns of the most brautlfnl dewlgna la 
«llterwareevi-r produced. Wc propose thereby to securn thnlr trad'and custom for our low-priced, but exceedingly 
bPBUilfül Tablc-Hpoon«, Fork«, KntvM, Bnlter-Knivcg, Cuton. Tca-fkts; China Ware. Ulauware, »nd 
General Table Goodl, -_______'

The sample «et of ftpoons sent out by vs have a ba«U of solid mrtaj. are first plated with Nickel sad then are plated with 
Pure Silver, aod are ths rv«ular commercial brand known aa Eitra Plated. We guarantee them la every reanect aqusl 
(Ocur sutementa. and also guarantee that each Spoon sent out shall ha to aa Ultlal Letter of the person ordering plainly mark- 

(bervox
T

Still Mort*  Important!
WE WÄRM A PRESENT FOH NOTHING—send. absolutelr FHKK of »II cö«U NINKTKEN I’ibcbs of Siltbbw*»«.  coMtot- 
iDKotoo« Jlutirr-Knlfr. »!i Tra «iKtoca, all Foor-TlnM Ml’cr Forks. and «Ix hcary Tableapoon«. «o aay per*»  vbo will 
nn aClubof trp ordraa al ll.tDrach, forocr iDlrvdoctorr Sanipk Sliter Spoon» and Balter-kalvf«. All food» rrti.rcM u not 
saUafsrtory. *&d  m«M> refunded. Prraona ord'rtng wllhln »dayi «Ul ba appointed AOKXTBIf dreiroi

OBDKB AT 0MB. ADDHDfi '

= 8TONE, CHRISTIAN & CO., =
'r ; Cor. State niid  ̂Jackson Sta., ♦'iilengo, Il|s.

ATTENTION. WATCH SPECULATORS! ’' .
■We tare the tat imitation Gold Waich in the Market for Trading Pmjosk, •

Th« to a comps«*«  M
Mlxr to douljr mornto-
luxx rld Ü-I ttes batt judr« Sa4 
UoMScult to dauct tV/fat»«. 
ticap« by a cbaakaMtt, sod it 
has iba virtu»» raouisita to bum 
It I ha bail ii. bail tu la for «old 
kaova. OKNUINK AMKrI--------
CAN MOVEMENT. EXPAN
SION BALANCE. BEAUTI
FULLY ENGRAVED OR 

OINE TURNED HUNT.
INO CASES. And aaoal in

UllroUi


